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hat can we think ?

a

•

-•

No longer by the lonely hearth
fill we and watch tbe embers dying,
Weary with longings', wom with crying
For smllingeyM, and sounds of nllrth.

_

.

No longer shall cold sorrow’s team

Her being blest with riper years,

_

worldly.

tious mother tbat tho thus discarded him.

■■

;

And this were dead without, that brings.
The,compensating ppwcr of bliss.
This might we long ago bave learned

Had not the whirlpools of the years—
Creeds, tenets, bigotries and fears—
Engulphed tbs Truth wbloh Power spurned.

Why spurned} because the very breath
Of that which Usolifta blind relying

Upon Authority, defying
•
!■- • ■
Ths things which shall bo after death,

Depends upon self-abnegation—
With adherence idiotic
One day to seven—state despotic,
Spring to all tbeir adoration.
Tb us six are left by way of win n I ng—
' A sort of something In tbe lurch—

*

Exists a creed's obesity.

Tbat Brut disputes, and then recedes,
And misapplies the truth In creeds
That help on mental slavery.

Of blood, on Bt. Bartholomew. .

,

Mount for the world with kindly mth:

> Wbat laid in blood tbe fields of France?
The power that feared the living truth I '
Bland 'neatb Bt. Peter's ancient dome.

Which o'er the city proudly gleams,,

And ask bow many crimson streams

word about the philosophy of Spiritualism, but ram

and river; for I beheld, entangled in seaweed and on-

In them have smiled, aged and youth,

,

figure tbat at tlmee reumbled mine, at others was tbe . •• Because, dear child, we are to work out our own
counterpart of that poor lost one we had met be to re salvation; because to a woman of ber cultured mind,
lhe prisoa-bare. Her wavy hair, wide-opened, startled, reason should be the guide and guardian of affection.

lifeless eyes, the countenance impressed with tbe in It Is only when-the faculties of the soul uro In har
delible despair of a wrecked son), uprose before me; mony, that happiness results; only when tho spirit Is
now floating on tbe surface, with pale hands crossed calm and duly prepared for the holy communion can the
upon tbe stilled breast, or lying many fathoms deep in
the nnKsrehed for profhndlty. I awoke with e start

wise and loving belnfln of another sphere communicate
wltb us. When the Internal realm is agitated wllb

of terror, a vague apprebeneion weighing upon my

the warfare of conflicting emotions, the -sweet, small

spirit.
Not many weeks after Hold eh’s departure for Glen

whlspere of the spirit-world cannot be heard.

Nora

HaugMap cannot have improved her spiritual gifts by
the Intffrnptlon of Paul Lindsay's presence and Influ

Ask England’s fill historic page, ■ ,.•( ■

.'
Where gleam tho fires that erttabo-reared, I -

Where martyr heart’and blood were seared,
How boldly truth met priestly rage. ’ .......... : •. • '

..
- j ;
....
I
, .,. .. ■

Of light f hat pours across tbe land
Ob Church; to-day we understand ,That truth reflects no stain of blood..',

I .

•' I

.

.

minds.

Our Mrs. Lake was one of his most devoted

.■•Have yon awakened from tbat delusive dream?
Have you overcome the sorrow and regret? Can yon
distinguish between the seeming and the real? Can
y.on now read my heart aright?"
,

style, tbe spiritual affluence of bls poetical mlndl”
Tbe dark and feeble side of human nature, as well as

Then the growing intuition became illumined by tbs

tbe bright end elevating one, was revealed to me be

admirers. She never could expatiate sufficiently upon
" Ibe heavenly grandeur of bis eloquent and masterly

1

, That, make uabrothere foes fO-Jay—
., .. Blind devotees to sword and (Hmet>................

.

words for which my woman's heart had yearned eo rent or acquired, bf the Individual tbat led to these re
ljng-4ho« gracious words that bad never fallen .from sults. As 1 understood tbe spirt Inal faith, there was
the'J|ps of Paul. Had he not sought my auction and la it every choice incentive to goodness, holiness end

gained ppace. and rest:

.

, . . ■

. , ■

,

I sew Pahl Lindsay pus by and look up at tbe win
dows, but be never entered, and I felt'not pne ripple

;>t^abk..Qpdilt'|'andl blessed

be

his ministering

saW the well-known figure.

An impassable barrier

■
;...
hid arisen between us. Had besought toe then, all
How, dU^rqnt wan this noble man from tho sneering, bls fascinations had^been lavished In relit. With olesrekcptlcal'Pfiul j^lndisay,! '
■ightednees and strength of son! wuborn resistance lo
■■ I bavwtoldyon the. story of my life." be said- Ma psychologic power; be could never egtlb call the

'•
.

•■ have epoken to ycru of ^he (mistakes of tha undlsctpllned heart..; 1 could not fell,yon tbstyou are tbe
Oh blessed sympat^ q/ j^rhopi yiih brotherhood !
first lev
of
*
my spirit, bnt this leaa’say: all tbe fresh
wees el feeling, the |purity of worehlp, with which I
loved Asrwhile I deemed;rbor-oklWIke ln:twart-and
.!
*
womanly
offer now to yon., Ibavekaornyonlong,
W tplri^.wben
and miM <» no infataatio
*
indaoed hywiterui attree-

I

But

that never meets the gaze of tbe maltitude?

Mrs.

Haughton was blest with gifts of mcdlumlsilc power,

Insensibly tbo guiding hand and leading example with which she made converts to a better faith, and
of a narrow-minded and ambitious mother exerted discnursed most eloquently of tho glories of tbe Be
its spell, and she sacrificed love and happiness for yond. Bhe has fine natural talent, enhanced by tbe
gilded display and hollow seeming.
Bhe left ber bestowal of spirit Influence; but hitherto much of her

soul bare and poverty-stricken, end when misfortune
came, ehe had no innate strength to uphold her. Bhe

life has been spent lo Inharmonious, end consequently
discordant relations. The child she doted on was born

yielded to the fatal depresrion, tbe crowding tempta of a loveless union, doomed to an early departure from
tions. Bhe was not encased In tho armor of a virtuous earth, physically undeveloped as tbe result of wrong
resistance, such as belongs to the strong soul—that al conditions spiritually, the death ot Daisey’s little frail

From the body was the inevitable consequence of the conditions
How rapid was the attending ber birth, the ante-natal Influences that pre
descent I How Inevitable the fearful ending I Oh, sided. From living In uncongenial marriage relatione
that the whole world could look upon this pitiful spec lire. Haughton was all tbe more Impressible to the
tacle 1 Barely, the hardest heart would melt In pity. proffered sympathy ot Paul; coming nt the very time
ways can be the master of circumstsuces.
loftiest eocla) position to this I

Yet eo young I—and, although, as onr benignant faith

when most ehe fell lhe nced.ol some nobly sustaining

informs ns, not doomed eternally; yet through what soul. This power of attraction, possessed by some
pangs of reminiscent anguish, through wbat ordeals moat heartless men, is. by confiding woman, esteemed
of mental enffferlng must such a spirit pass, ere It re as love, when it Is but tbe counterfeit, tbe base I mils,

gains the white lustre of purity, and is permitted to tlon of that bleeeed, Joy-giviug reality, Sbo needed a
enrobe itself In the spotless garments of Innocence 1 certain growth within htrtlf of discernment, of spirit

Where

wm

the outstretched al Mpiratlon."
■•Heaven grant it may be so I" I crlod.

hand of kindness tbat offered to rescue ber ere she

"But

sought a suicide's fate ? Who epoke one word of time there ta aom^thlng in her face tbat pains mo; I wish
ly encouragement? Tbe Pharisees all passed her by she would confide In me, perhaps I could comfort ber.
She said 1 did so once."
with a mocking or a haughty glance I"
I spoke excitedly.

" You may again when the proper limo arrives.
■• Nay, let ns not be bitter 1” he gently replied. •• I But Beulah, dear, you were going to tell me something
have sought to save her from this last great wrong, about a feeling yon once bad with regard to tbe water;
but It wm too lste; the constant gnawing of remorse tell me that experience, as you tell me all."
eventuated In this Insanity.

Better so than the con

tinued life of wretchedness snd self abhorance.’’

t told him of the dread temptations of tho past, of

tbe allnrlcg voices I had seemed co bear, calllog me ao

As we stood there a lady entered, Mosely Yelled. I sweetly th re pose In the cerulean depths; how In tbe
felt a strange expectant throbbing of the heart, and J bygone days of my misery and heart-lonellnesi. I had
longed to feel the cool embrace of death, the encircling
turned my inquiring eyes upon tbe Doctor.

expected to see. but so changed, so whitened In Its a temptation, Beulah, for, rest assured, it was no beck
marble hues, I started back with an exclamation. Bhe oning call from aplrlbllfe; only tbe morbid melan
beard me and turned. The brightness of hereye seemed choly of yoor own soul evoked those phantoms; they

epiriUl,’b|»'.j'pr|reniiy^claimed,

Oh, Truth I 'tie thine to right our wring
‘ 1 I n Church and Bthte. tn Court'aid Ball;
Dnefaith tb offer ubto all,:•'J
'*

have felt repelled by every form of growness.

world, and tbat quiet possession of untold tress ores

ished in secret—unknown tbeir love inscriptions even and studied ita benign philosophy, and 1 camo to this
to myself.
. r.
■
.
conclusion: tbat ft wu not Spiritualism >fi)ob caused
I was folded in his strong, prelecting arms tbat night discord In families, and unsettled minds, end brought
ere 1 rolled to my town room. I heard tha three magic about divorces, but tbst it wm tbe Inharmony, lube,

i ‘t.XiCgn fllsqifp' worn between the false end the real,/ of emotion’ pass over the joyous current of my life os t

'

Once she was pure and aspiring, and would

between those gifts that astonish end delight the

" It Ib her height and figure; let us watch tbe removal compassionate eye, and Mid lo me with a tender ac
of her veil."
cent of reproof:
•

aaid.tp ^pctor Romeyn, in the full security of my

‘

"Bee. my Beulah, to wbat worldly misdirection

No, I will never Call you that again, my little sellreliant woman I Have you ootyetlcsnit to distinguish

Only my .*• wrong goln’s on of some folks."' But time, and nor
spirit uttered speech to his. He understood ths al the added counsels of my loved one, brought me repose,
ienee. With tbe clairvoyant eight of true affection he ths’security of faith. I bad entire conviction of tbe
read tbe unveiled, scroll of thoughts and feelings cher. truth of spirit intercourse within, myself. 1 bad read

I

And lays in ruin a country’s pride.

Im

hunted ber to her death I

.l,!' i

And rollstbe din of dreadful war.
'
Where Mammon sits and drives his car,

spirit.- With a quivering Up, my loved one stood

*
without good long pay t I
Never bad my name borrowed such a tender, musics! dear. Catch blm preachln
Intonation. A sudden wonder aud expectancy thrilled can tell the cut of such as him In a minute I”
my heart. He took my band, bAt clou bls face to
Yet the’reverend orator attracted a certain class of

confidence in mockery? Was. he not fickle, chan ga purity of Ilfs,- I could find In Ito, recorded teachings
ble, unstable as the wind?—owning no law, but tbst of
no apologies forthecomtnisdon of wrong. While tbey
self gratification'? All the hidden and dangero tut traits .Inculcated a Uhriatllke charily, tbey gave no Justifica
■ ■ , ’
,of.his character,[Ware now.folly revealed to mo. I tion of sin,-but affixed to every ttsusgreesJcn the inev
’ ’
J
abpdfiered m I recalled tbe danger I had incurftd. . I itable penalty of outraged law. ■ ■
J

Bee now where'wildly sweeps the tide

wept over the premature departure of tbat Ill-fated

"And where,” said I "Is tbe pitying Chriat-iove arise to ber standard oi excellence, or sbo will turn
they boast of in tbeir churches! Men bave taken a away from him lu disgust, blushing to remember that
savage pleasure tn degrading ber, and women have sbo ever loved one so Infinitely beneath her in spiritu

then the. utter Inadequacy of language.

In face of torture and the tomb.

.a

Why do not her attendant

bls eyes. I essayed to speak to him, and my tones tional. sensible talk; that ’• wbat I like—not moon
shine snd gibberish, t believe be 's a hypocrite, and
trembled with a new and undefined emotion.
after the loaves and fishes, the money-mtkln’, my
■■Beulah!”

Ask yon bleak walls, that darkly loom.
How many, martyrs for the truth

'Tia lack of truth—Justice in name,
, The sordid Interests of day,

>> But she Is a medium.

wreathed wltb shells and hidden gems, a woman's spirits guard her from such perile ?"

Poor, poor Alida 1 saoriflcod to the Insatiate idbls of ual insight, of Jost dlecrlmluatloo in things pertain
this world-lhe Juggernaut of our Christian civiliza ing to thu life. She will obtain it through sorrow; but
she will advance thereby. Either Paul will sometime
tion )”

Ipved me long—with the patient waiting of a faithful • ■ At one time I should have been almost u repelled
and devoted heart. And io my aoul were responsive from all further investigation, as the worthy spinster
echoes, love yearnings, deep, unfathomable I I felt declared she wu sometimes when she beheld the

.

murmurs of tbe waves was past. Tot a horror was to guard our hearts, least tbey stray Into unlawful
upon me as I gazed Into the pellucid depths of ocean paths,"

■nd subllmacy tbat I do n't appreciate It. I’m a
Tears came to homespun, sensible body, and like to bear plain, ra

.

light of certainty, and I knew tbat be loved me—had neath tbe guise of Spiritualism.,

.

seas and calm lakes mirroring the blue skies ot a more tion. Bhe, I believe, from whet you have told me,
genial eeason; bnt the temptation for me'In the syren Beulah, loved him ore abe wu aware of It. It 1s welt

leads.

Have rippled on through purple Rome.

i . ' .

I had been haunted by strange dreams for come time; learned to doubt ber because ehe kept from hint tbe
dreams of the enticing, murmuring water; ot cool knowledge of her affhtrs, wherein I think ibe wu very
rtrektns flowing amid summer landscapes; of sereue wrong. Beoresy is always productive of misconstruc

embodiment of its ideal otfeminine loveliness and vir wince at her words : the time for that was past for
’
'
tue. The simulated affection has ensnared.many a ever.
Huldah went to hear tbo Rev, Mr. Hardcastle's lec
lonely, seeking spirit, wbo has deemed It the fervid

mine, and gently asked me;

What forged tbo buckler, sword aud lance f

-1 - - _'.'U

governing order, he believes no moral law, and epeeds
hither and thither, u the winds of fancy dictate, Ho

rt The Waxes aff Hia 1s Deash."

side me, and said. In those low, earnest tones of ble:

I saw tbat he was deeply moved.
.

Insflendlsh Catherine's fearful reign.
When Paris saw a second Seine, ,

1 tfwll

of the affections, believing tn no overruling power or

CHAPTER XV.

that so often is apparent and of surface attraction only, the emphatic allusions to eomd pereons' flighty bust.
has enslaved many a brave, true heart, seeking for the noBS habits, I knew she meant Paul. Bnt I did not

intercourse.”

'

,

wm

able; bot an Atheist ia alio a doubter of the sanctity

" Do you think I really needed all ? But I will not
dangerous beauty that had lured her to destraction;
with theaoltlod expression of Incurable despair upon speak of myself, I know I am stronger for tbe put.
the marble face, ao attenuated and pinched by remorse Bnt she, so elevated, so spiritually gifted with sight of
and the death-agony; the Icing.golden hair tangled things unseen, with deer perceptions, why should ehe
'
with the mud ahd dripping with the river-water. In need thia dliolpllne?”
inexpressible pity I knelt beside the soulless clay, and
•■ To olerlfy her perceptions sill! further, Monsle.

to you
*
as they bave to me.

Whereon, like love to haired turned.
Tbe prostituted truth bath homed ■

..

though I believe Paul loved ber u much as he

>• It le only when time and calm reflection give their bat, as aoms men is I You 'll be a happy,woman > Beu
Illumination to past experiences that they aro made lah, and I wish you Joy with all my heart, and do hope
available as aids to spirit culture," continued the doo- you 'll deserve your'good luck. If you knew aleotle
.tor. " What wo often view 'as a great calamity, is more about housakeepin', yon 'd be kfnd of handler, I
reckon."
•
'i-■
• ■.
surely a blessing In' disguise, Tho terrible sufferings
I promised to pay mote attention,, and-learn from
of heart-agony are means of purification of the son!.
her good example some day. She smiled complacent,
We must learn tbe ioner worth, and cease to Judge
Hom externals only. Tho more semblance of beauty ly, and patted my head as if I had been a child. By

•• I believe It; 1 rejoice that such conaotatlons come monkey, and cutting io many capers with bis arms
Ob, Beulah, let us be and bands. If that '• what some folks call elegant
most humbly grateful for this blessed boon of spirit and sublime, it’s because I don't understand elegancy

Buch leave behind a track of ruin, "

Bed is thy pennon in tbe flood

happiness.

me to aoootnpany him. I knew on wbat errand of pity her."
■> Bo do I, dear love; but we must learn that all this
mercy he was bound, era be had said one word In ex
la needed discipline, aud every soul receives tho seven
planation.
•
.
' ■
I saw hpr with the yet lingering remnants of tbat leuon that It needs, and nothing more.”

T attempted a few words of explsnatlon and defence
believe by guiding, invisible intelligences.
In tbe
darkest hours of my life, I have been encouraged by of trance speaking.
<■ It 'a my solemn belief and conviction," she re.
the soul-wbtepera of Immortal beings, by the sweet
breathings of hope and faith wafted to me from spirit Burned, "that that fellow was a shammln’ all the
land."
'
.
time—a rollin’ up his eyes io .the celling Hke a sick

Detested be tbat knavery

•

Why! he’n the

I knew to wbat be alluded, and I felt tho crimson bled off, here, there and nowhere, stuck up among a
bank of clouds and stayed there. Tf that's wbat they
flush mounting to my brow. I answered, calmly u I
call trance speaking, I'd rather bear tbe old gobbler
Could:
. _
'
I have been strengthened, elevated and sustained. 1 to homo, any day I"

Till sullied by appropriation.

r *

are one of the lucky aort;anyhow.

.

Lowly .andsoorned by priestly power,
And beauteous as the opening flower.

■

that yon sre kindred spirits, then, and do not doubt ot tbe Bplrituul over the purely material attractions.
the eternity of yonr love, of your dhinoes of continued Nora baa been captive to a delusive sentiment—

which her beauty, vanity, and inexperfenca exposed gentleman, from tbe hearfont I And, besides, ha can
her, she took tbe downward path of sin. He, who make a living any day, with' a pair of useful hands
was still ber faithful friend, heard of her fata when it and a good brain; he do n’t pitch into this, that and
I’ other, flyln’ from one businesa to another like a blind
waa already too lata to eave her.

your spirit been strengthened In the contest!"
t.

Truth comes alike to evety nation,

'

Then sud

length releasing me, and drawing a deep breath.
•• Some 'a born to riches^ ahd some to good luck; you

and many a heart pang has brought us to the conscious meaning to all that palaver; seems be had tied bls
ness of a higher, better knowledge. Beulab, yon, too, throat, and crammed into bls discourse all tho long
know somewhat of this most painful ordeal; has not dictionary words he could lay bold of I Did n't say a

How sad Is thia necessity—

Bee how the fungus evil grew

Bnt when

utterance of an eternal love! Most men and women ture, and came home in a state of Intense excitement,
have been thus tried and disenchanted, and yet the " Buch highfalutin' folderol she hsd never listened to
beautiful reality exists; but wo seek It not In the right before In al) ber life, and wasn't agoin’ to again for
direction, until floods of grief bave cleared our vision, nobody nor nothin’, Bbe couldn’t make sense or

How keep alive tbo crumbled church
Without a surplus lime for sinning?

A lurid light to life's undoing., * -

sponded to by me. This la the safest, sorest knowl ueHr put forth lu vain. Our Father bu bountiful
edge. If, on essential principles, two souls agree; If provisions for all our statu of helplessness; a fervent
in humanitarian schemes two hearts oombine, and invocation attracts tbe aiding spirits; great le tbe
spirits blend in the tame heavenward desires, b4 sure conquest of aelf, by which vre gain the supremacy of

Tbe father disap most blessedcet man In all the whois world I—none of ' Wilde, I saw the announcement in the morning papers
peared. no one knew whether; the haughty mother yer eneakln’, manoeuvrin', belter skelter, do n’tcare a- of the finding of a dead body; one of tbow unfortu ence. Bhe Is his superior In many ways; wore ho less
died of shame and the dread- of poverty. Tbo petted snap followst Not bet But a real genuine gentle, nates -known too well -in the annals of city crime. I worldly and changeable, her infloence upon him wonld
knew at once who she was. and when Walter Romeyn bo highly beneficial."
beauty was in her turn disowned by her former flatter, man; none of yer make-bellevpa, either, scented np
erst and, left to her Isolation snd ah the temptations to and masked and whtskerandoed. like a dandy; but a entered with a pale face and compressed Up, snd asked
" But she seems to suffer ao much, from my heart I

r

And thus that world is unto this.
An lo the tuneful lyre the strings.

’

between ns, tbst every thought of mine for the benefit ber life. In n>y views tbe Doctor coincided folly.
of others, found a ready response from him; that every
*■ Bhe will enlist tbe helping angola If she so wills
aspiration be ohsrished was comprehended aud re It," bo Mid; " tho efforts of-the struggling soul sre

den ruin overwhelmed their bouse.

Grown far more beautiful and blest

In that bright realm where angels dwell.

*-

,

It was at the persnaaion of her plotting and ambi

Bhe sees the child she loves so well.
Than when she slumbered on her breast,

•

obliged to stay when she did n’t wait to.”

breaking heart he had awakened frora
*the
delusive round tbe neck and kissed me repeatedly, in the ecsta
dream to behold his Ideal shattered, to read the veiled, sy of her gladness and gratitude.
■ ■ I declare, It does beat all creation I" she said, at
mercenary spirit he had deemed eo childlike and un

Bedim thejnothor’e radiant eyes,
For. far within tbe arching skies,

’

With a redoubled tenderness I wept for

by fashionable society, she bad turned from the troth I told her the hi eret of my happy looks and beaming
plight ehe bad given him, and had been faithless to the smiles, tbe good woman aotnally'junped'for joy; and,
pure affection bestowed so lavishly upon her. With a forgetful of her usual perpendicular gravity .caught me

We fold the forme we mourned to meet.

That more on moral turpitude
Than on a proper rectitude

targe cities.

petted and idolized by her worldly parents, besieged

Sandaled supremo to human banns,

t-

of the friendless, homeless, tolling hntcanity of onr

thankful feelings of one who, having passed through

As he told mo of the many sorrows, disappointments soul 1 formed a vow, that tn the future yean I Wonld
and bitter disenchantment
*
of bls life, my heart swelled devote my time qnd energies, and tbe means that God
might send me, to alleviate the distresses of my follow
with a tender pity, attested by the tears tbat came on.
beings.
.
■ '■ ■ ■ , ’
bidden to my eyes.
‘ Huldah, still grumbling In her good-natured way,
Bhe, the poor outcast I had seen that day, was once
ths pure and worshiped objeot of bls love. Wealthy, >• oould n’t see no manner of use, no how, In being

Strike on tbe oar. and In our arms

■

be looked abroad upon life with tbe reaigued and

great perils, had moored hia life's barge In a haven of tbe Buffering Magdalen, the poor, barefooted children,
the diseased and disharmonised of earth. And In my
rest.

That ripples through Death’s dark abyss.

.

Evrey trivia) duty, even, wu

NO.24.

'{"teg*}

only been bitter aud rebellious in sorrow, and happi- that of a silently endured bnt virtuous sorrow. Bbv
new to him la bound up In self. Hte time for change seemed to me to be straggling with some powerful In
rill oome, as It comes to all."
fluence arrayed against ber peace, in which conflict
It was the test of tbe pure and perfect love existing the spirit wm victorloUB. though at the cost of almost

*.
I
Ing onp of trial; and now, erect In tbe pride of bin thougbte'snd dreams of my own', future bippinoe
manhood, with the gained knowledge of experience, thought more than ever of thserring'and the outcast,

\ A breath divine, a bliss anew,
■ A light far breaking on tbe view,,,

For little, bnseen. pattering feet,...

I awoke to knew life.

It had been one of change and vicissitude, outwardly; hallowed to my sight; every purpose In life devoted to
of corresponding Inner growth, through discipline. a higher good, I wu not selfish, ss at tbo time of my
Into harmony. He-had drank deeply of the overflow. acquaintance with Paul; tbat le. engrossed solely by

Ot onr good Lord’s omnipotence ?

.

hinds were extended In benediction over my head. I
heard enchanting music, audjuria] voices whispered:
•• We have promised, and ifi
*
fulfilled! Ever have

patience; wait, hope and aspirit"

Tbat evening he related to ma the story of bls .life.

A strength whloh calmly looks on Death—

Ibero is no Joy to equal thia,

,

CHAPTER XIV.

- Tbe Teel of ■ True fcwve.

Bow eel with such a ravished sense,

1

blissfully. When St last Itlepl, lav the glorified
face of my mother smiling u^Sii me, while hor white

■ r ouiyii DtrnaxD.

What can wa <io t

An angel aonrcod In tbe first breath

.

For many hours I lay awaki that night, dreaming

bquim.

Of things we dared not dream m true?

for life?"
.
,
- I give him my hand, and emllid t It was all tbe re

ply he desired.

A STORY OF INTERIOR LIFE.

Bathed In a realm of such delights—
Hopes, faiths, Joys, promlMs, wjthsights

■

r

■

r
k.

ticns; it ft lasting affection, based open Imperishable
qoailtlM of soul. I trust ycu fnlly; Cin you treat me

NOU THE MESS

-

’

AT liASTX/
.
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Written for tbe Banner ofUgbL
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,

blush of affection to niy cheek, tbe thrill ot love to my

&art.
"
: ■*
I beard tbat he wm ebgsged deeply in buslnem pur.
buita I Walter Romeyn gravely shook his head when I
quertlotodd him. and mid: ■* He muri be pnrifled by
-™..-,,---------------------------------------MflMng;
be must mknbwledge
A G6d!'' -------Hitherto bb

•■ Yon think It is Nora Haughton ?" be whispered. clasp of waves.

As she pat it utde I wu startled; it

wm

the face I

He listened with a grave face, bot a

It was wall you battled courageously with so fearful

to have been quenched in many tears; some terrible were lhe outward correspondendea of yonr own dark;

grief, heavier even than the lees of her child, and her life-weary thoughts.

We cannot And oblivion for tbo-

domeetlo troubles must have wrung her heart, toe binge mental ills of life, by quitting this existence, for
all tortures of ibe brain and heart, as well as tbo lof
her bo,
■*

A smile, sweet and fascinating m ever, hovered on tiest pleuures, originate in the spirit: and what ia
her lips a moment. She inclined her head toward us, physical pain to the racking torments of tbe distract
bnt extended no welcoming band. I saw she did not ed mind? Yon know that our philosophy teaches

wish to enter into conversation, and I forbore to ques that the transition to another life effects no change in
tion her. Bhe turned ■ to the dead girl, slowly and the mental, moral, or spiritual condition of the being:
reverently rateed the lifeless hand and biased it, and the same undisciplined affections would be there our
bane m here, if not outgrown upon this sfege. Har
.
1
I made a sign to Wai. mony alone is heaven, be It on earth or in tbo spheres.
ter. and with a last glimpse at tbe accusing face of the My little Beulah only suffered for a lack of wisdom,
which many older heads and hearts bave not attained
drOwned, we sorrowfully re traced our steps.
Bhe wu buried quietly, this bells of the Metropolis, to. As soon as by continued and laudable effbrt she

we heard ber sob.
My heart was overflowing.

this Jdollud leader of the (m. this once cherished overcame lhe harassing weakness, end grew strong in
divinity. Doctor Romeyn paid the coats of that quiet faith and insight, tbe trouble lessened, and tbe temp
foneret, and erected the simple marble headstone to tation to suicide receded. Was It hot so?"

her memory, engraving on it no name by which thi

"Yes
And tbe time came when 1 looked upon
some of my feelings with a mingling of surprise and
a■
i~ Ent wlui hai thus changed Nora ?, Could It be that honor, I had so deified an unworthy object, sad had
ebs, too, hid Mien a victim to the temphr’a iHlbs? oo cherished the '.thought of forgstfalaeu In death'.

btrey world would ever know ber.

as
has not known tite’.htavenly'nlreloa of tiUlf b*' hu t 'Bdi, ho'j ‘ heh *

not the upict bf nacres, rather I .well remember what a pug

mlMistrast shot

/■

2

GHT.

*

-- —- ----- - - »■-

through my heart, Ml lletened to tbelr oonveraalloa

MlSn influence.

on tbe rock—Panl aad Nora Pre tbe Bret time I thought
him heartless and frfeolon
*
tbea. I WM almas) be.^
wlldered by tbeir taik."
'‘

waa great and noble)

-As yon had been by bis brilliant ropiHstriro: at
one time almost Inclined to ho an Atttefa) witb blm.
Is It not eo. itaalab!"
J..’
• ;
( bowed my bead, while a warm flush of shame suf
fused my fees.
-Nevermind, darling.
**

be said, tenderly.

"We

both bave had our experiences, end we ate Ibe better

for them; externals attract us first, until tbe intuitions
are unfolded, then Interior beauty alone aocbanta. and
wo lire beneath the law of fixed principles, acknowl
edging tbelr oMs. and yielding to them tbe full obe
dience of a grateful spirit

Only al thin point (a love

*
Be

sbe bed deemed Nm ait that tbe Eden linPatapto. tb
*
rirere of life eternal, the
Only ber morbid sensitiveness bfewed bomoq^d qevapb forme of tbe happy dwellers

to tfa world’s centare, bed cawed ber to be silent there. We abed tears of thankfulness for the accorded
upon berdomeetlo relatione, wben sbebad Ontarrived boon of such glorious renlatloM. Nora wm to u al
atGlan Wltde. Bbe bad bitterly expiated for tbat ready a asoe g r from other worlds;
lack of truthfulness. for ebe bad Incurred tbe very
Grand poems fell from those fodipgllpai ttUlmeet

m

ni

censure sbe bad ao dreaded. Long since liberated by thoughts were spoken by tbe sweet Impressive voice
tbe la
,
*
aba bad dreamed of a happy union wllb Panl that seemed to borrow tbe aooeufa ot Immortality.
Undtay—but to awaken from tbat hope to And tbo With an ugol’s pereuMlre.power sbo plead with us
thorns of suspicion Implanted In hla sou); to listen to for tbe continued cultivation of oar spiritual faculties;
sophistries and a train of delusive reasoning tbat for the exercise of charity and forbearance toward tbo
shocked ber. and caused bar to look beneath tbe erring;, Truly, tbe olose ot ber life wm calm and bean,
pleasing, fascinating exterior of the man wbo held tlful m tbe setting of the summer day's sun. Yet in
ber affections in thrall.
.
bar prime cf womanhood tbo angels drew ber home
"As I struggled to. ovorcomo wha| my reason told ward. upward.

-/ '■"< 7^' ‘jj

:’J

Wfan toi tod soothed n>e Ik to qale>w^cMtystetqH

had 'prfeiftV been MMrti^hriby ap|rtu
»5
*
chamber.
found
att£L «o|lr and Mort vulgar kibd. ThJ&nW( bew
kneeling by the bedside with bowed hoed, opjd bands ^M.AsMtteM. Heiboogbt there were lytnptoju J
foqLptey. aad fap ta||) the matter befcrowaelgh^,,
clasped In the seal’s anguish of entreaty. Ho'dfd

*
W

to Mom’s

Paol 'Uudaay

abf

heart, I otten grew sick and weary of life; bnt acme

defies ell earthly circumstance; It borrowa a celestial

higher power austalned mo.

the has not forgotten ns toilers of the lowly parlh.

spirit, allied unto his own from the first, onto the end-,
leu cycles of Eternity I

"Ul us," he continued, "ever mingling counsel

with sweetest words of endearment, ever strive to

guard others from tbo dangers we have come so nigh
unto. With pity and gentleness, forbearing charily,
and loving

rebuke,

let os endeavor to drawt all

tempted souls from tho brink of sin. Great to tbe
crime of suicide, and far more wretched than the most

miserable earth-life fa tbat Immortality to wblcb Ibe
eelf destroyer awakens, to find not one heart pang the
leu: to fee) tho poignant regret and tardy remorse; to
learn by slow aod painful process, tbat In Harmosy
alone is rest: and tbat tbte condition can bo attained
to oo the earth.

And dear Beolah," he said, enfold

worthy of transition to a better state.

cenary end loveless marriages, and aid by all tbe
means al our command, tbeoolooof the spirituality
loving, the purely adapted kindred souls.

We will do

And wben be came I

wm

beautifying footsteps, tbe genial Spring advanced,

knd wo looked forward hopefully to the day wben.
with united bands and hearts we should continue oar
life-labors in a home of oor own. Graduallj^All that

had afflicted mo in tbe past receded into vague indis
tinctness. t beard that Panl Lindsay had left the
city, engaged In tome business speculations elsewhere.

Her name and fame seemed

Aod on tbat ebe can live, 1 implore you. Beulab I Sliter, tell me I"
Was this tbe strong, defiant, self-willed Paul? I
face sbo bad not looked again. 8he went forth on ber
mission of publlo usefulness, and Walter and I listened sadly ebook my bead, and from tbe depths of my sonl
lo ber Inspired utterances, as to tbe teachings of an I pitied bim.
-bbe must die I 1 see it In yoor eyes. In your pale
aoget. Then she left the city, and far over oor land

Prom my good uncle aod Rutdab Payne. I beard
frequently. 'I be bouse was prospering, tbe company
assembled wsa agreeable, tbe spirits were compliant
to tbe demands of the sincere Investigators, and Hui-

dab said sbe was ’•growing more of a believer every
day of ber life: could n't help it no bow. anyway.

Bbo waa so glad to be rid of ber fear of ghosts and
graveyards, and of being alone iu the dark, m she nster
be; end now, sbe looked at things to tbe right kind of
sway; was mighty glad no poor sinners bed to bo

If Spir

She received offers of marriage, but waved tbem all

aside with a firm and gentle dignity.

Tbo wounded

heart had suffered too keenly to admit another love.
I felt that somewhere In tbe future sbe hoped for Pool,

for hls growth In goodness. bis exaltation of soul; for
their probable and eternal re-union in spirit-life.

to ber right senses, anyway I Sbe always wanted to
lay bold ol somethin' tbat wasn't In tbe Church

my ear becomes attuned to lhe delightful harmonies of

creyds. or tbe Catechisms, aod now ehe had got ll. and

meant to bold on to tbe truth everlastingly—that ebe

Tbe lettere always ended by warning me to

beware of that •• highfalutin
*
Mrs. Lake, and to keep

en eye oo ber movements, as X«r Spiritualism was n’t
.

The tody lo question having obtained the separation

from her husband, vanished from tho Institution, elate
Witb ber newly acquired liberty, and launching forth

to tbe last jn extravagant praises of a certain name
less lecturer and converted divine, whom I well guessed
to bo tfa Rev. Eaos Hardcastle.

We soon read lhe announcement of tbe marriage of
tbo Reverend gentlemen with Mrs. Lake, who wm

possessed of eome property In ber own right. Then
remora reached os Of lhe unhappiness Of tbe couple,
of tbelr desperate qu/rrela; and in two months after
they bad. as tbey expressed it, "followed tbe Injunc
tions of the spirits in Joining tbeir fates." they took

Mrs. Lake retiring to her

estate, weary of mankind in general, and of converted
clergymen In particular; and railing loudly against

tbe unreliability of aplril-communlcatlons. and tbe
impositions of mediums. The Rev. Mr. Hardcastle
wandered up aod down, aod to and fro In tbe laud,
lecturing and denouncing tbe bigotry' and Intolerance

of tbe cborchee with tbe same vehemence be bad once
need against the cause he now advocated. But feme

and popularity aud golden returns did not come In so
fully as tbe Reverend lecturer desired, and be com
menced burling denunciations at wbat fa termed tbe
conservative class of Spiritnallels; vaunted largely of
tbe benefits of freedom, and a broad acceptance of tbe

troths bo bad to give to tbe world.

Meeting with no

response to tbls appeal, bte faith grow lukewarm, then

cold; and finally be both Mtonjebed and delighted bte
Orthodox - brethren, ■ by a complete renunciation of
Spiritualism, declaring It n delusion of.tbe devil, and
renewing bls allegiance to bte old Church creed, ex
posing wbat be termed tbe damnable superstitions
and immoral practices of lhe Spiritualists. That body
wm

He gained newspaper popularity, and earned

things.

double tbe amount of dollars, and tbe petty ambition
of bis life was eeifafled.
.
'

Too many Hardcastles bave crept into onr lines, and

••I am bumbled now, even to tbe dost.
hollow-hearted—al) but yoo and sbe.

AR. off are

Thus cruelly re

quited t Well, let me look my last upon her. - Would
tbst 1, too, o^fd die I"

I opened ttte door very softly, but Nora heard, with

of tbe olden affection beamed from every feature.

Great soba broke from tbat strong man's bosom, and

physical or mental; only our own short-sighted uses

blinds us to the manifold blessings showered so lavish
ly upon os. We can overcome all dlaease and mental
pain by entire obedience to the immutable laws of be

-.‘Nora. Nora I my best, my only love, forgive me!"
"You bave come. My last prayer to granted. Ishall
leave the earth iu peace." sbe sweetly responded; and

most Impressively sbe added, "Ob Paul, believe iu
Ings, aspirations and affections, most be guided-by God."
"I do I I do, from tny very heart and soul, my
reason; wisdom must blend wllb all, or we ahall fail io
tbe attainment of happiness. That peace of tbe spirit Nora I I came hither to make acknowledgment and
ing.

Our labor and our recreation, our thoughts, feel

wblob Is harmony, can be obtained only through and

atonement; to cast aside tbe follies, and torn from the

by dlscipllod; by the trials tbat purify, tbe bereave errors of my life. And I oome too late I too late I"
He covered bte face with bto hands end wept. 1
ments that exalt; the sorrows tbat lead from material
contemplation to tbs search for spiritual and eternal wept witb blm. but not a stirring of past emotions dis
turbed the otherwise peaceful serenity of my heart. I
truths."
In Jane I returned to Glen Wilde, and from my felt for him, then, m for some poor outcast brotber,
nncle’s house was married; and with tbe cordial wishes

of tbo good old man ringing In my ears, tbe tears of
kind and voluble Hutdab upon my cheek. I started

rescued at length, and safely landed in a haven of per
petual rest He was no longer the self-reliant, quiet

ly domineering Paul.

Time and circumstances, per

wllb my loved husband on the united journey of our haps remone, bad broken tbe baugbly aplrlt; . be was
lives. Walter bsd selected a pleasant bome in a vil subdued by sorrow and the dread of losing her who
lage not many miles removed from tbe metropolis, was now hls only love.
It »u the weak woman’s task to console tho
tbete on a small scale to commence a hygienic Instltu.
tlon. Need f eay tbat I was happy? My Ideals of life
bad been realized in a far different way from wbat I

wretched man wbo writbed in such bitter grief before

her: to epcak to him those comforting words tbat from

bad planned; bnt ob, how far wiser bad tbat over the lips of the departing fall with snch a.fervid power
It alii 1 never missed the never to be forgotten In after life. .Then for tbe flrat
brilliant fleshes of tbat meteoric mind tbatoncebad time I realized tbat even ia the depths of his world,
ruling Power decreed

held me captive.

My dear husband’s calm, aspiring

Intellect was far more valuable to my heart, and il was

hardened nature there

wm

• fount of religious aspira

tion. that, tong congealed aind fettered down by unbe
lief, wm now set free by an angel’s touch; that tbe

beneficent, not falling and sarcastic In its influence.
There were cares and petty trials In my path, but a glad, opepringing waters were leaping upward in de
strong erm upheld me, end a brave and loving heart votion, singing a musical accompaniment to tbe holy

name of God.
waa my shield through life.
I would have withdrawn, bdt Nora signed to me to
The ending of my story Is sad-tbat Is. aa far as tbls
Ilfs Is concerned—but Its sorrow fol lesson fully re remain, and involuntarily I bent my knee, and In that
deemed from all earthly follies and wrongs one mtsdi attitude listened to her lost saintly words.

noted spirit. • The mission of a true and purs iwari _.,!t.We shell not he parted,. Paul,” she said in reply to
I am done telling yon abont myself. I bis vehement grief, tbe despairing' wail bf hte soul at

was fulfilled.

bave to speak to you of Nora Haughton and of Pant. ’

losing ber.

-•Only my mortal form will pass from

yonr sight, bot my spirit will be near yon often, con
soling, guiding, blessing, directing, JovlogyoU. Only

CHAPTER XVII.

your will can chase me away. - Your will,

m

It now

, The Bflaalem •<
* Barite Wulfllled.
stands pnrifled from telflabness aud exalted by a pure
Three bappy yoare sped on in the undisturbed fellcf. end lawful love, can and Will ever recall me. And In
tyof my household joys snd plessant duties. Then spirit life we shall be together. Uh, I bave longed
Non Haughton, who bad tolly earned tbe laurel and prayed for this 1 Ones you did not believe tbte.
wreath ot Fame, and tbe imperiebableeplritoal crown, You bounded all yobr hopes of happiness to earth.

have assumed tbe garb of spiritual teachers for. the ap

returned tons to die.

plause of tbe multitude, and tbe world’s pay: not for

friendly spirit voices tbat tbe time of her transition shall be so In tbe berrafter.-unto all eternity,"

tbo Troth’s sake,
Nora Haughton returned to ns on
*
day m a patient;

The glow of Immortality flatbed her countenance
nigh, aod sbe catno to ns a pale, awaetly smiling
shadow, blissfully resigned, awsltlng with on tbualutlo with a brilliance tt had never worn. The deep, love
hope tor tbo moment that wm to set ber spirit free. •' beaming eyes seemed to gate Afar into futurity. The

still pale and worn, but with a changed expression of

countenance.

Tbe look of pain end perplexity had

given place to a serene peacefulness.
read her condition.

At one glance I

Sbo had suffered, straggled and

6be had lived in solitude until ebe bed

overcome.

felt tbe retomlog need of companionship add human

sympathy, and sbe had como to mo. to tbe Doctor—In
formed of our relations, though no mortal tongue bad

told her.
If I

wm

-

-

writing a novel after the prescribed form, I

ahould tel) yon of tbe many meetings between Pout

and Nora.

I should describe to yon the dramatic love
booms tbat oocored; tbo external evidences of tbe lo-.ward straggle) from the flrat unto the last nd partlog.

Bbe bad been forewarned by

We should not then bave been bappy together.

We

wm

Bbe did not appear to suffer any pain. There wm a voice, grown rich snd full once more, startled him with
gradual looseping of the life powers, a withdrawal ot Its impressive' solemnity,1 He uttered only broken

tbe lifoessenoes from tbe enfeebled frame, bnt tbs |m- words of endearment, assuring -her that ba was- no
totlect wm clear and strong, tbe heavenly spirit un longer n scoffer; tbat be believed in and worshiped
daunted. She gave no trouble, wm gentle and sub God. Whenever he repeated that, a seraphic smile and
missive M.an Infant, under treatment; but wbeMvey an expression of intense gratitude Bt up ber face.
ws expressed a wish torher recovery, she smiled -faintly Ums be remained for half Mt hour, gradually growing

calmer beneath tbe spell of ber love and gentleness.
■ .
•• ■
I have sown a few
The vivid roee-glow of . emotion died out from her
seeds of truth In tbo worid’a Aside, I am oalted home, (Cheek >' end flitting shadows, precursors of tbe coming
where other labors awalf ate, , Tho spirit-land and my parting, paasad over the,atHl beeutlful face. Hcmw
and replied;
'
"Do not wish me to -remain.

portion of jte poqoerelons ba
*
been shown to toe. I jt, too, and be conquered nil outward display of emo
bare gained .whst I bate,tolled for—nothing more. tlon witb almost superhuman power. I felt tbat sbe
But ob. deer friends) It Is qll eo trainee ndantlybttoU- wonted me; that her moving lips were uttering my
Bat I am recording a history of Interior life, aod pre
fait’’:
' . , .
....,....... i name. Restraining my team. I approached and took .
fer to toil yon of tbe growth of soul,. of tfa aupiomaoy
ft jhe spiritual: though Jndotagaq, I depart from tbfth , Then with Hlapfaed cquplenanoe, qnd plooed eyes, her hand. It wm cold, but Ktfltoned w feeble press ore.
that looked upon supernal,beautleq^abo deeorited,to I bent down end kteeed jtet brow aad itpu/ I heard
ftyptstemedroles. .
,, Bbetold me,wi th all ber forme rowset confidence M»! Mthe fatarehomqpf-t^eep^L.tfjed apS pUfiJM by ber falptly murmured ."God ibteos you/Haateh," aad.
eorrew here. W^.UstsnM, wjtboiwe^ .hands, and
stored, bow, withbts dxugerouapowqrspfjfaeclnatjon,
unable any longer to retrain my feelings. I left tbo

fitted .wove wound >*r

0qr|sttMfa.wel>;oifhla mag-:

dragged tbe body to tbe pond and threw it in, bntat

So. too, so a
Vitelllus. end

ter some days took Rout again and burled it wben it

passed blnuel

room. wd ran woepteg iqAny smly oomferferi.?; ,

'

tie, he waa d:

found."
Mr. Martin aaya, in concluding bls narrative: •■ Tfa
first Indication to tba farmer of tho spot on which tfa

This pure love as a guide;
,
’T would make the world more beautiful,

no Injury fro

I

The eriing, sanctified.

A weary heart la cleft;

terpositlon of Providence that ever/ came within tte
limit of my own observation." He states that ite

prophet prese

accuracy of bis narrative wjli be attested " by Bug

let loose »p<
thrown npon

without Injur

set precious

I

fut pushing to tbe wall, when tbe advent of modem

The outcast, tbe down-trodden—

8. B.

Bpiritual fam interposed a thus far and no /urthw, cut
1s proving to tbe common sense underetandlog that
tbe spirit-world it end ever hat been-that it is our 1g.

Original (Esssjs

|

tfaulty, la pre

I

affords a proc
sometimes be

to satiate the
foot related w

noranoe and tbe meshes of tbe priesthoods which fave

so submerged ua In the Wklre cf superstitions.

In the

a man of God, having one of the v
ioua
*

internally, wi
perimen t that

gifts of tte

spirit, a prophet of th
*
Lord, and a dealer In ^is secret
things, if, according to tbo formulas of th
*
Jewish

repeating It, <

church, or a wizard or a diviner, if net subservient to
tbe priesthood and to the Alling of the Lord's treasury.

BY 0. B. P.

the burnt-offerings of witches under Christian civiliza

*■ In the good old times.” says our author.

ful agility,"
Thus we se
I

!

and. In the year 1T45.

men.
It appears tbat blood

m

the sacrificial
of bullocks an

Isaiah, that 1
questions the

<

Sabbaths, wb
ever did ord

It fa reported that .” Jonathan )

and threw ber into a draw-well.

After bts return

I

bome, as Mr. Easton was in bed, he saw an apparitlon, between sleep and awake, informing him tbe I*
.

|

dian girl had murdered hie servant, and thrown her

I

into tbe draw-well, of which he at first did not take

I

notice; bnt the qcene being thrice repeated, he coosld.

I

ered there might be something in it; whereupon te

I
I

wm

•* 1743. the Asaociate Presbytery of Scot

meric essence:
being. The 1
and to take d<

Easton left his housekeeper In charge of a store ot ram.
There waa an Indian'girt wbo wanted acme of the II- •
quor, and, being refused, she murdered the housekeeper * 1

•
'
called one of the town connoil, and "both going to tte
an ingredient in witch
well, found the body of the girl, and thereupon seized
craft, as in the Lord craft of old Jewry,
tbe Indian maid, who immediately confessed tbe mur.
*■ He put tbe blood to tbe blnod till ail upetood—
der, for whloh ehe wm executed."
- ' ' ■ ■
Tbe litb to the llth till all took with:
' ■
Is there any one wbo is acquainted with the old reoOur lady charmed her dearly sou
With ber tooth and ber tongue,
- , ords aware of this case ? If so, we should like to have
And ber ten flo gers,
the reference.
In the name of the Father, tbe Son, and the Haily
Galet."
Because so muoh of ancient and modern SplritasHm
' Bo late

beasts, whose

actual ghost waa there,given aud solemnly received."
We need not qoote this case. It baa the like ebarao,

hatred, to seize the opportunity and strike tbeir ene,
mies." Thus the sectarian ferocity of the old He.
brews became the basis for tho Christian extermlna
,
tlon of tbe witches, though Bamuol conld not make
,
bls resurrection manifest except through tbe medium
of Endor, and Jehovah engineered Baalam on tbe.

come tbe scapegoat for the heretical wizards or wise

I

Oor author records a ghost from •• tbe law courts ot

case te recorded as happening in Newport, BhoteUL

The wizards whom Ban) put out of the

being I mined!
TertnlUan la <

the United States of America"—a case in Maryland,
in 1TS9, where " testimony as to the appearahce ot an

been nourishing tn their bosoms some well matured

land were tbe •• Lord's prleits," and not till tbe Per

I

seen, in pnbll

" Such bolocaneta occurred at ibtervals like storms or
inundations. Wben tbe moral tempest of hatred and teristlca according to appearing in the modem phe
bigot ferocity wm sweeping by, then wm the time for nomena aa set forth lu Mrs. Crowe’s ■* Night Bide ot
all wbo bad some old wrong to avenge, or who bad Nature,” end In Dale Owen’s " Footfalls." Another

same wise.

waa permittee
■pored by th

I

Bo to-day the Church will receive the phenomena of
In Borton’e " Criminal Triate," In Scotland, there
are some curious coses of witchcraft in tho name of gbostdom only according to Its formulas. It will here
the Father, Bon and Holy Ghost, and the utter igno none to return since those who were posted in the
rance of mesmerism and spiritual phenomena resulted Bible.
Buch were

appear tbat 1

I

Australian black, we nee what in old Jewry was termed

ANCIENT AND MODERN SPIRITU
ALISM-NO. 11.

tion.

the beasts we
escaped untoi
work which d

terns, Hebrew, Gentile and Christian,^materiaUsqj «u

And seek net to oppress

rid of tbe Devil and propitiate tbe Lord.

prophet Beraj
him witb the

murder was committed, is tome the moat slogoiaf-fa.

sian dualism got foolhold lu Palestine, did Baton be

bo plead in heart-broken tones.

keepers In m<
I

wm

in frightful sacrifices of human victims In order tb get

He resumed:

the inner life, do I realite Ibe vaalness of existence, be. the whilom scoffer, bent bis knee ae before a»
the glory of incumbent duties, tbe Joys of spiritual at cred ebripe, and clasped tbe small, wasted hand, rain
tainment.
Only ignorance ceases suffering, be it ing open it hie repentant tears and tardy kisses.

nol in the least surprised at the recantation, for

from such a mind and heart, tbey expected no belter

ter yet?"
I bowed my bead io silence.

Bbe corresponded with rue regularly. Always more that sharpened acute the dying are endowed witb, and,
hopeful grew her letters; Imbued witb a strange pro m her eye fell upon bto figure, her face was flashed with
phetic fervor, a sublime trust, a loving dependency an one peak eblq-’joy. Bbe extended both attenuated
upon tbe Will of tbe immutable Father. Once sbe arms toward falm. and smiled benignly end compas.
sionately, as a forgiving aogel might, while tbe light
wrote to me:
.
•• Dearest Beulah, each day as my vision clears, and

tbelr separate paths In life.

Thus should oor souls forever beam
with human constancy.
Oh, how hearts need this sympathy,

sped tbe fame of bar holy ministry.

itualism did make some folks crazy it bad brought ber

of mncb account, no bow."

Oor Father’* love we see;

stern resentment Imprinted oo bls face.

I gloried in ber face I Do not shed one tear for me, Beulab, I am not
success, and knew tbat sbo deserved all tbo enooui- worthy. My ouraed pride and eelf-will bave brought
urns bestowed upon her-. She was one of those rare her to this, have robbed me of tbe happiness of my life 1
Ob foot, fool! tbos to trample upon tbe best gifts I
spirits, tried In the furnace of affliction, whom adulkonce
I aspired to rale over otbere. May 1 call you sis
lion cannot spoil, nor flattery lead aside from tbe path

bias with an
Lord was cha
incense." D

Identical rail on which the fanner fancied be saw tfa
deceased, and with ou blow on the bead killed bim,

In every tree. In every flower,

God made aU to progress.

-

that be came behind bim when he was croulng tfa

And often deep despair.

She remained with os until, as If by magic, tbe roses was a wildness end baggarduew about him, as Jf be

jng of ortbodBalverte ad

Here, however, bia hardihood forsook him. He so
knowledged tbe murder of hls late master, deci
*ring

No being free from care;
Life's changes Mmstlmes bring ua joy,

He bad grown much older, and there

corded In the

and proceeded to the scaffold, protesting his innocence.

There is no cue tbat *a free from guile,

Bannister, then hit Majesty’s attorney general -for tbe

of duly.

to bave past out of existence.

om

main proofs. ■ He Was found guilty, sentenced to death,

And tears of anguish start.

As for Paul, despairing of obtaining ber'love, una former polished tope:.
-•!» there no hope? Can money, change of climate,
ble to combat her resolution, yet refusing to yield bls.
own erratic views, be bad left her In silence, with a anything In. this world, save ber? Speak I Toll me

With gentle,

wm

colony, and by other gentlemen."
. .
Tbla, aod like cases, mingled withal! religious syo-

seized my band, saying in a husky voice, so unlike his:

Time sped on in tha pleasant fulfillment of my du

The overseer

Once cruelly bereft.
*
Then brighten, soften with lave beams,

spirit.

would!"

tried for inurder.”
t . • •
Tbe foregoing circnmitantlsl evidence formed tfa

How fearfully it dreads to trust,

had led a reekteM life.
■'
‘:
At tbe door of her chamber he paused, and abruptly

roasted down there below forever and ever.

lu water.

How very dear thou art,
When yearning hearts eob audibly.

Waters I" .
about Nora's condition. ,1 saw tbat be wm muoh
Bow beautiful she looked with those far-seeing eyes, changed.
Hte face wm bronzed ss by exposure to

aod ber heart’s brave resolve urged on the noble

The Viclevy ef lhe Bplrll.

committed to Jail,

Oh blessed human sympathy 1

With trembling and with tenderness

tropical suns.

By tbe sung
conveyed to I
fire from th:
manifestation

every indication of having been eome time ItntnenM

1 am cheerful and resigned; longing only for health startled by hte sudden approach, bot silently beckoned

tbat enwrapt countenance and s idle of angelic peace I

and tbe goat

pad Abihu ’

nlzed; tbe skull was fractured, and tbe bodypreaeutM

and strength to go abroad, aud give to starving souls him to follow me.
Of tbe bread of Immortality, tbe draught of Living
I knew by bte looks that my husband bad told bim

.of health bloomed on her cheek, her step grew firm,

CHAPTER XVI.

Instantly spades were brought from lhsMt.

tags; tbo remains of tbe settler were found ud receg.

SYMPATHY.

not

lot; and in fervent thankfulness gave praise to God I

Of Nora 1 heard nothing.

WrtUen for the Bauoer of L1
*ht-

I must fulfill my earthly mission to become had murmured often during the long summer boure.

al) tbe good wo can in
* Ibis world, so as to be belter
fitted for tbe glorious life hereafter I"
Looking Into bls illumined face, I blessed my bappy

ties, and lhe society of my chow one.

the Lord wbli

there.

He will surely come to day," she

And 1 felt he would.

There was t
pometimes ibi
wben the Lot

i

smelt at it, and then desired tbo spectators to dig

In our quiet village.

I of tbe night, and In rare glimpses flashed athwart my

Dear Beolhb,

tba one prete
pad tbe otber

■lent at ibe
thf Lord brer

most obey those high behests, t needed discipline coneclouaueM by day—tny mother’s face, radiant with
and trial. Bereft bf all earthly hope. 1 am henceforth tbe joy of tbe beatified.

oor God.

ptui it seemer
of tbe moltlti

spirit's love; worthy to be deemed the friend of my loose and decayed brash wood. On removing thl|, fa
husband, and bear tbe holy uame'of brotber. He.llveai thrust down the ramrod of hla musket Into the earft

I: forth ber bands witb tbe Joy of welcome.
bave had startling summons—most beautiful revela■
But one loved and glorified face shone on my virions

our mission to eave souls from the commission of eome

mm

round tho lake. At last be darted Into the nolghtor.
Faithful to a memory, he te worthy of a disfranchised Ing thicket, and balled at a place strewed over with

Dalsey bu warned me, sbo wbo so loved him here.

"Bo will come.

fftrr, who be:
Adrian—bolt!
ing; and tbl
ipecteclee tb

frivolous pursuits, but to tbo highest alma ot humanity.

man, and too mncb refinement of sonl to be a sense,- ch|ld; but my ear, leas spiritually attuned, could not
allst, yet be Is nol ttuo. He has not yet learned the> bear tbe aerial vofoca, nor could mine eye discern the
meaning and value of a lastlog lovo. Even darling; spirit forms ahat hovered near, to which she stretched

dedicated to tbo service ot tho ministering angels of

too. --Eanos,
the slaves in

As It, declared it to be ■ «A«t« stua’r /at.
*
Several tlrste
for Paul, he la a changed being; devoted no more to somewhat after the manner of abloodbonnd) he ocurtd

ture. that makes a man worthy of ber exclusive love of wisdom have I gathered in tbe morning and the twL
and devotion. Moreover, he inclines to fickleness and light hour, m I Mt watching by her ride.
change. He puts a wrong slgnlOcanoe npon the wordi
i beard her whispered conversations with Daisey. tbe
freedom; though barboring enough of respect for wo tiny rape that announced tbe presence of the spirit-

ing me in hla protecting arms as If to shield me
henceforth from all tbe discords of life, "l^tllbe
of those great wrongs, whose toneeqoencee alBlct tbe
world. We will as far as we aro able, oppose all mer.

tbat bumble spot; to decorate with flowers the earthly tbe fence, sod took a straight direction for the

remained unbelieving aud bitter. I could not trust glorious visions bave I preserved, transcribing them'
my 'life’s happiness to bls keeping. He hu not that upon paper as tbe description wu given lu thoae slow,;
faith in woman, that reverence for her spiritual na■ musical, enrapt tones. Hany great and useful leaaoos

tions from tbat inner end upper world of beauty.

*Christian.!)
the praises 0
mouth." am
. Devil to have

I

oo
ooo
o
e
speotton, a part of ibe upper rail wm obeeryodtobi
At ber request she wm buried In the village oeme- discolored. It Wm eoraped with a knife by the black
tery. It le my pleasure to keep tbe grass green aroond who smelt and tMtod.it. Immediately after, he nTcwJ

Pure, fervent, and eternal. It smiles at change, and

earth. Thue, my Beulab. through disappointment, o,f
all my earliest bopea. have I come to love thee, and > spiritual advancement. I felt Inspired to eflort. I forberduruke. ,
...
tbee only, now and forever I"
knew tbat I was not alone: that loving and wise
That elx weeks passed > and the patient invalid grew
He looked so kingly, so beneficently grand witb the spirit teachers hovered aroond me, willing to strength feebler, end I'spont most of my time by ber bedside,
beaming tenderness of his smile, the enkindled light
en end Impress. I gave to Panl some testa that ebook listening with hushed breath end deep, reverential
•-•of bls eye 1 I felt tbat tbe worship of my bear! to. even bis skepticism. He once shed team, acknowl■ feelings to tbe thrilling words of consolation tbat fell
ward him was tbe spontaneous Incense of a kindred
edging tbe reality of spirit intercourse. But hls heart from her lips In trance or waking inspiration. Many;

Ibe nuclei
breethlngfln

Isabel ewept

resting place of •the casket that once enshrined that nest the cottage. On lu surface wm a acorn, which
glorious spirit. She is in a heaven of barmony, ud be took up with a leaf, and after tMting ud>amelUit

gleam wherewith to beautify the homes ud hearts of

were placed I
I

’
Tbo long
the marble cheek; tbe last repose when tbe absent farmer had been eeen.
had placed Itsslguet on ber feaiuros. Nora Banghton
Tbe spot wm pointed out
*to
the black, wlthont
slept tbe sleep called death, soon, soon to awaken to showing him tbo direction wh ch tbe lost penon so.
potently took after quitting the fence. On
*
?
tbe glories of tbe eternal spirit home,

to Wisdom, then, and ia guided by unerring Intuitions.

Wo none of us had beard from him, nordld we know
I bad glimpses of my of bls whereabouts. Yet every time a carriage stopped
former visions.
My mind wu occasionally Ultun). at oor gate, or a horse’s tramp wm heard, I looked for
nated, 1 felt ibe necessity of living for the take of bli conUog, and in my heart longed for hls presence

.U
*
At a ti
Egypt fan,Chi

speak or move, but seamed rlvetted 'to tbe spot, fats J Milos’ of ibe peace. ,Bome of tbe mounted poiof
wild eyes fastened on the pale, still face, thgt never, w^b'-wpnt to make Inquiries, end tboy were aoceem.
**
B
a paflvb btack constable, m being a
more from that mortal encasement would s/plteupon taflby
blm. Upon her Bps there lingered a beatific expre
*
tnofb bonce ten? tban Butopean policemen to deal with
clou Not a emile, but an sasnrence of gained peace. aboh questions. Tha native wm taken to ibe p
*u ai

mo was an nnwlso affection, I gradually gained a
♦»I know not whether It Is fancy, or Impression, but
strength nnfoit before. It wu a alow, wearisome pro I think I eball see Paul before 1 go," she said repeat
gress. Por days and weeks left to battle with my own edly.
.

made worthy tbo bestowal of its plenitude; it is allied

*

.

z

run in parallel laws with the more material nnfoldlog,

land, in an act for the renewal of tbe covenant, enu it is largely denied tbat the snp«r-mnndebe can be it
merate, among other national sins, tbat ‘The penal all. The Blblialotrfat may receive wbat is reoonM
statues against witches bave been repeated by the par within the page of bte pasteboard Idol, and ekeptlol
liament, contrary to the express law of God; for which science may be mom thereupon, or even-to come up te
a holy God may be provoked In a way of righteous tbe help cf the old Lord agelust the mighty of today
Judgment, to leave those who are already ensnared to By this class it would ba admitted that an angel ■birld-

I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

be hardened more and more; and to permit Satan to ,ed Bhadrach, Mesbach and Abednego in the fiery fur
tempt and seduce othera to the same wicked and dan- nace, though this could hardly be said of Baiverte, wte
gerout snare.’"
.
would measure all m beiongfug to this eld
*
of the Jor

Under this same^lblical civilization which deciaresi tends only to amaih Heathen miracles when he sopthat the.ancient
*

I
I
I

possessed a knowledge rf

I

son Is accused "of the prime of sorcery and witch- many extraordinary inventions, whloh have been ncraft," for caring James Brawn, by drinks, rubbing, garded as altogether modern." and tbat •• If we sdtoll
Ao , In tbe name of Jesus. Asawlzzard, •> Paterson this," we -may suppose that the knowledge of do*
wu sentenced to be •worried,’ or strangled at a stakei conducting substances, as wire gauze, through which
snd burned."
flame cannot paw. the foundation of Sir H. Dsv?’*

I
I
1
I
I
I
I

that yoa ebell not eotfer s witoh.to live. Beetle Peter poses

Though Mr. Buckle's skoplical plane to better than safety lamp, wm not unknown to tbem. The cbot
*
the' aarlt'and enpifslltfotii dnb.Whlch be holds witch Her Aldrte. eariy in this century, invented an-iaeoncraft in the manifestation of tbe spirit, yet is thei bustibio dress, by means of which firemen can prooeri

I

*®!
I
skeptic et fault tn hie rejection of universal gbostdom. with Impunity in the midst of flames. • •. M
I
In Martin’s work on tbe •• British Colonies," cited in experiments were made to prove the eScaoy of fab
* ’*1^
I
tbe " Criminal Trials,” a case is given as ah Instance dress. Among others, two parallel rows of sfr
of tbe ■• keen sight and sense possessed by tbe Aus brushwood, supported by Iron wins, extending tbMj
* 1
trallan-savages." It will be found equal to the an■ feet, were placed three feet apart, end then not on fir
*
heat wm sufflolent to prevent any one from ‘F
cient divinations and witchcrafts in seeking the Ix>rd, th
" A .respectable settlor had disappeared from bto fenh preaching nearer than eight or ten yards from the fix-

I

When his. Six firemen, however, habited in the above drtswrabsence was made matter of Inquiry, hls overseer, I, marched repeatedly, to and fro, through the y'wh
convict on ticket of-leare. circulated a report that, length of the double row of flames, unfujuted.' IW

I
I

near the Greet Western road to Batbunt.

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

land from the high road, thought be saw tbs very man wm—the turning of water into wine mesmerfesJiy
sitting on the fti!bi-fence. Instantly stopping) be otherwise, at Cana In Galilee, wereno miiwl«'"
hatted bis long absent friend and neighbor. Inquired "we may recall thi'txattple bf ASofeplodotmJir
where he had been. aud when he had returned home)

oral of Mithfedates,; who, chemically
Receiving no answer, he dfombnnted from t£b cart) deteteri.ougi ^gJ^l^Uwis ...of ,a: sacred gipW'j ’
and went toward tbe fonoe: upon whloh bia nelgblwr, proves that a sclenoo ,»o prolific of appaffiat F'"®
wMnotnnknownln tbotomples., Other;f»cte^‘
m be plainly appeared to be, quitted the fente’and

oroeeed tb
*
Held toward a pond in tbb dlreetJon of thei confirm this opinion. . Masoah, .one pt. the I* 4"".
hojM which b
* wm supposed to have deserted^
] *toire uector whloh .in, tfa im-iy ages of tt»
*
^11^
With WritHta,
Tbe ftttner called for bla friend next M0tfifni<: tte etidMrorod;
found that be bad not returned, and wbib WtoM ttb
story <rf the night, the overeaer leugtiedAt'Mni:

the' man be thdeght be saw ntdrt be by

* coast of -England)
th

mH

1 observe io
a reply to rr
there a God?

be proved eai
tory, and tba
see.

If brother B.
m be oonten<
able to say,

B
B
■

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Tbe so;

there a God i

■
■

appears corlt
asked et tbe
required In t
The sugge;

not special).
tbey establie

tenaoce of t)
Tbe question
and cannot i
hot equal to

AU tbat I
God te what

Bible to oom(
let alone lhe
space's wide

Tbe object i
clfecte are pr

constantly bt
question is It
Hon. This

people, tbe >
though broth

to conjecture
defined. Le
stances of. llj
hot, bow mi

Naturetbat:
Tho coexfe
R. assumes,
both. True,

I

sumption of
he claims. .

I

If the rulln;
and if broth:

I

I

cm he tell o
Brother R

I

in relation t

I

by which wo

*
midit'ofj
hla master had gone to England, leaving him in chargei breathed without dltfteully in th
*
4
of tbe settlement. This created uome surprise; but; so completely was the beat of the air which tot®
^
after the lapse of a few Weeks, the matter was forgot. tbeir Inngs Interrupted by the wire gauze cap. IB*
ten, and tbe convict Went on with bia duties anquee other experiment,, a Bremen remained- so,long to”
oped in flames and spipke, which rendered hi® te’W’
tioned. Bat behold what happened to disturb tbelr
ble, tbat doubts'
"
**
entertained of hlasafe
routine:
:
..
One Saturday night, a neighboring settler, return ■ issued from them uninjured.’’. ,
Tbe turn ing of water into bjood, m per Mcsm, .s®4*
Ing from market with bls horse and cart, on coming
*
to the paling which separated the missing farmer’s appearance being frequent In the country wter

Lords dlsagre

FINAL R1
ANSWE

■

No further than this bad Biblical civilization reached dan. As old m Homer, be finds reference to tbe dell
but little over a hundred years ago. It was fitting cate wire gnaz
*
on the principle of Humphrey Itenthat Buckle should lay ont Protestant Scotland by tboi Bnt if we posh tbe material process into the Heslbet
aide of Papist Spain, casting them both into thei mysteries, let us not withhold from the like phenomeu
brook Kedron, and on tbe dunghill, to be trodden on., In the Hebrew, when we pass Bhadrach A Co. tbroojk
der foot of man."
, tbe lire to Jehovah; bot tbe note-writer on Baiverte fa-

,

Mys> tba tru
'

I

monstration
feasM, that
How -ohn a
know? 'But

terms move
L andtherevo

I
I
I

Msft’oauoe)

I
I

''.M"’1"4
Ute hoevohij

ed, wben be
. for Wiy Both
Bome of tb
bollo otbite.

’
.

matter aod
Utetllfofe-

bntyseelU
tai Jty-tbat

I tbat hnn^B
I fa Ute,florid
I MdVMWj
I truth of lb
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But brother B, Kitlortb
*
whole qaeeUon himself,
Mm. Al * liter period- e well mlgh be oeea le>n
fcrtotlen
Church.
the water
*
of wtiink.
which. whenever Ihtv
Huy without any foreign ata ov Iboeghut for. In blodortag
"
..
_
.r
wire
in a liinp. booa^e ofa eanghlnb.oolor.' ’
paragraph hoatataa the question to bo ernpnotuxMe
WThe ancient Gentile
*
rtao underatood the art ot of aduiton. bot yot Minima It to be a grwru quertion.

*
Pleas
In your next leant elate I will lake tobeorip.
tion for tho Banner. , I deelro to ao
*
ite light in every

hrtilblne Oroaod polpbor M In the Hebrew Ood and According to J. C. to idea
*,
*
lb
Importance of a que
*.
***
W
,_
•Devil.
.•
—
. _ sweet nnalmlet
*the nrfl/ltlOAbllltV
oIqUoD.
lion Aaaiwtnila
depends rllfMin
upon th
practicability of
of Itft
Ita Beolation,
cmlstlan
The
psalmist nf
pf Israel nlncrii
sjngs linn
*
that may bo taken ot the truth
*
of
* praises of the first, when “fire went out ol hie aud the advantage
m

*.
tiding

moath." and the Christian Church supposes their It.
If. then, the questionto solution be sxymHticnNe, a
*
pevK to have hie abode in rather a liorf element. Bo.
*
to solve it, nor oan
.
*
,.£000
tho Syrian, who revived the revolt of bd avows, bo cannot expect otber
tbe'elaves In Stelly; and Barochebus. the eon of the ita eolation, (f effected, be ot any physical or eplrlta-

Bblomon 8baw. whoee meeaago waa published io No.

“THRIVING ON DEATH.”

By tbe snn-glaas, too. the ray
*
of tho ano oould bo
conveyed to a focus, so aa to consume as a powerful
flee from tbo Lord. Tbere were many and varloo
*

deserve ?"
Afterwards It ie asked, «• How shall we go to work
to undo sod correct tnose flagrant wrongs t° and an.

Lord waa charmed with "tbo sweet smelling savour of that tho judgments due to wrong doing may be avert,
Daniel was unharmed among Hone an oor ed; that the sinner may not suffer his deserts; tbat ha

keepers lo menegerles. or Rarey among vicious horses. may not reap as be bas sown , when we know that tbls
*
Bo, too. an ancient by name of --Marlcua, who, nnder fa tbe universal law of God's government, and th
Vitelline, endeavored to restore the Gauls to freedom, best of all possible laws. Tbls Is equivalent to pray
passed himself off for a God. Being raptured in bat ing. that for the sake of Individual temporary happi
tle, be was delivered op to wild beast
*,
bnt lie received ness, In order tbat Individual transgressors may oot bo
made to suffer the misery which tbey Justly deserve,
no injury from them. And so wben tbe Egyptian
tbe universal and Infinite laws of Deify may be set
prophet Berapion bad a famished Hon let loose upon
aside, counteracted, stayed In tbeir legitimate opera
bim with the Intent tbat ho should be destroyed, "tbo
tion; stopped, rescinded, destroyed.
prophet presented bis bsnd to the anima), wbo retked
without Injuring him. ’ ® When wild beasts vfere - Our sympathy leads ua to make this prayer. Onr
let loose upon Tbecles, some of the women having

the beasts ware as If overcome with sleep, and Thecle
*
escaped uotooebed.”

This recital, borrowed from a

work which dates from the commencement of Chris
tianity, Is probably founded on a real incident, and

affords a proof that thooee of penetrating odors baa

*
sometime
been able to take tbe wretches condemned
to satiate the hunger of carnivorous animals.

From a

fact related with some details by Atbenasns, it would
appear tbat lu Egypt, tbe Juice of tbe citron, taken

Internally, was used to work tbls miracle.

The ex

periment that be relates is the more striking, as on
repealing It. one of the wretches condemned to death
*
vs
permitted to use tbi
*
precaution. The first'was
spared by tBq^ferocious beasts; the second perished,

being Immediately torn to pieces.”, Even Christian
Tertullian le obliged to admit that “the Jugglers are

seen, io public-places, exposed to the fury of ferocious
beasts, whoso bltea they defy and avoid with wonder-

fd agility,”
•
.
Thus we see ou every side that the invisible, mesmerlo essences modify snd sway the various modes ot
being. The Lord wa
*
seen In the smoke of old Jewry,

and to take delight In, "the sweet smelting eavor” of
tho saorifidrt Incense pots whioh garnished tbe blood
of bullocks and the fat of rams. He declares through
Isaiah, tbat be Is full to nausea of these things, and

questions the requiring of such feast
*
to moon
*
end
Babbattu, while through Jeremiah he denies that bo
ever did order them.

Who shall decide wben tbe

Lords disagree?

FINAL REPLY IN ANSWER TO <j0NE
ANSWER TO ‘ IS THERE A GOD?’”
I
I

I observe in yonr edition of 22d Aug., tbere appears
a reply to my article beaded, •' Ona Answer to Is

I

tbere a God ?” In It Is slated the snggeations cannot
be proved save one, that two of thorn are contradlc-

tory. aod tbat tbe answer is not to the point. Let ns
see. Tbe suggestions were made to the question, “Is
there a God ?” which waa at the bead of tba artiolo.

If brother B, said or meant any particular kindot God,

as he eon tends for in tbe present article, 1 am not now
able to say, for the paper la mislaid. But om thing
appears certain in his last, tbat the general question Is

■

asked at tbe bead, and the existence of a special one

I
I
I

required In tbe article.

I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

The suggestions made In answer to the question were
not specially directed to any ode. bnt it was thought
they established the fact of a general cause and maintenanca of things which moat of tha world call God.

The question, general or special, Is a nJetaphyskal ooe,
and cannot bo reached by finite minds; for tbe part is

not equal to nor can comprehend the uhole.

All tbat brother R. or any one else oan know of

God Is wbat appears to human eenses. It Is not pooaible to compute tbe distance of Uie nearest fixed etar,
let alone the possibility of caloohitlng tbe extent of
space’s wide domain,
Tbe object of friend R. appears to be to show that

effects are producible from causes, and that tbeie la
constantly behind causes a superior cause, until, the
question Is lost In inability to define form and limitstion. This inability to define Is to me, and meat of
people, tbe truest proof of *
th existence cf a God,
though brother R. observes it La illogical.and foolish

to conjecture tbo existence of anything that can’t be
defined. Let ns see. Gau brother R. define tbe sobstances of light, heat, electricity pr magnetism? If

not. how much less can he define the operations of
Nature that are constantly witnessed?
The coexistence and oocxtlvenoas of mstter. brother
R. assumes, (if true.) to create a general destiny for

True.

But tbls defray does not allow the as-

I

both.

I
I

sumption of a limitation of mind, matter and God, a
*
he claim
*.
Upon thl
*
.point la bls whole argument.

I

If tbe ruling power hod extateuco, It will ever bave;

I

and if brother R. cannot Uli of the beginning; neither
can he toll of the ending.

Brother R. takes exception to my sixth proposition
In relation to gravitation, and say
*
that it le the- Jaw

by which worlds of space ar
*
held io tbeir t>1ic2b; and
*ya.
s

ibe truth of such Jaw la evident uAot easy He-

monstration; But In the same breath, be om'dldiy con*.
haae
that he and other
*
do not know wbat It l*
.
Bow can any ohe demonstrate What they do not

I
■

know? Bat brother B. knows, a
* w
*U
as others, that
forms move by their own Inherent life upon *
th earth,

I , and *
th revolutions of stellar worlds proceed from *
lb
I BamVoauae.
Again: J cannot tell what author on the motion
*
of

I

iho heavenly bodies, brother B. has studied or consult-

I

ed, whea he elates that planet
*
move la otmrfar orbits,
for aiy abthorlitas teach me that .they are diptiool.

i

Some of the cometo ere anppotod to move In hyperbolio ofblte,
,
Boppora fob. muilnitloh. tbere 4 a limit if mbd,
•,,a #,1^ Vh
t
*
- It"1?
**

I

sympathy ia right and good, if kept within proper
bounds: and pity It la that wo, and all. had not more
of it; but when it leads us to desire and pray tbat

confirm the statement of tbo miserly us turn of the

spirit oommonlcatlng—tb
*

fact of bl
*

bring called

and hia government destroyed, rather than that our

to Geo. A. Barker, of name

Lunn M. A. C
* bl«t,
BaebnUs. CuyuAo^u Ca„ O.Moff. If, IMS.

High on tb
* hilltop
The old king site;''
He I* now so old aod gray
He ’■ nigh lost hl
* wita.
With a bridge of white mist
Columbklll be crosses,
On bl
* stately Joarneya
From Bllevoleagne to Rossos,
Or going up with music
Un cold »ta?ry nights.
To sup with the queen
Of the gay Nortnern Lights.

Nori hern Illlaolw.
Again, dear BinhIS. I send yon kindly greeting.
Wishing to communicate with tny many Mend
*
and
acquaintances In different Blates. I know of no bettor

way to reach them than tbrongb your widespread
ebeet, and send them all a kindly greeting lo North

ern Illinois, where ate many noble hearts and mind
*
Interested for tbe good of hums oily.
There are few developed mediums, and small Induce
*
ment
to call speakers West, from tbls fact: Tiey la.

bor bard, and their pay la trifling.

They dole IllUe Bridget
For seven years long;
Wben sba cams doun again,
Her friend
*
wore all gon
*.
They took her light ly back.
Between the night and morrow;
They thought tbat ahe waa fast asleep.
But she «M dead witb sorrow.
Tbey have kept ber ever aloe
*
Deep within the lakes,
On a bed or flag leave
*,
Watching tilt she wakes.

A few meet tb
*

expenses, while tbe multitude are fed, yot the morn
ing will soon dawn, wben men and women will be less
selfish and more spiritual.
We are paving- tho way for a more perfect work.
There are two copies of the Bahbib taken In tbla

It Is to mo like an old and tried friend.

plaoe.

five yearn it ha
*

For

greeted me weekly with ita gems of

By the craggy hillside.
Through the mosses bare.
They have planted thorn trees
For pleasure here and there.
I* any man so daring
Aedle one up In spite,
Ho shall find ibe tboralueet
In bi
* bed at night.

light and truth, and to ita Damron
*
*
reader
I wonld
say. God bless yon; aud to you, dearDANNgg, may
yon ever wave.
Fraternally tblne,
ProjAetaoun. Bf., Avy.
JduaL. BbOWN.

(Reported for tbe Banner or Light.]

Two D»y»’ Heeling at Idkpbamvlllc.
Kent Co.> Mich., Saturday and Sunday, August lOlh aud 101b,

Up tbe airy mountain,
Down the rushy glen,
We dare n’t go a-buniing
For fear of little men;
Wee folk, good folk.
Trooping all together;
Green Jacket, red cap,
And white owl’s feather I

Tbe meeting was orgenlted st 11 o’clock by calling

Dr. Plait was ohown Vice

*
friend
or fellow beings, or oo reel res even, should re
*

D. F. (joinby to the chair.

ceivo our Just deserts, it certainty becomes unreason,

President, and W. F. Jamieson. Beoretsry.

able, and If availing, would be unspeakably injurious.

Mr. Quinby opened tbe meeting by a few appropri

We may properly and consistently pray tbat Just Judg.

ate remarks with regard to tba object of such couvou-

ment may bo averted until *11

meana to reform have been presented and tried; bet

tiona.
Sloglog by tbe Grand Rapids choir, after wblob Mrs.

when tbla has been done without effect. we have no

H. T. Hteams addressed tba meeting.

other motive
*

and

Bbe aald:

And I thank

^gntspjubenre

the name WM
roly
*o

known 1 novr we are medium
*
—j

■be a beanlKulipod.writerx and myaoif a leotufeto.
Wbat change
*
mark |bg progrtai of. human life I
,‘
J spoke lo tito Tp'wq Mall .to a.large and attentive'

■orlptlpp for ibe BAxnnxox Liditsi aiM hmtaM tb
Obtain otber
*

'

' ..'rtfaa

bt boob,

,, ■

Of couran a ratjo-oourra In n'( coupe.
.'Afina I* Tar frdmnnc;.'.'
It ft » eaddenlng right to **
» ,
< : Anoble ptaa-trenplno.
’As"
A kltabcnmrtd to often mad
*
_.,i.
To burn hay faoe.or broil l»j ■• ...
. A tody wllf flo Utils ela
*
,
;A;
*
flora
*
Jq.aaraJoro
/.
WM jfdtt BH'btm lo lb«a«p;
Bnt wben yon see hln'

Ji

’

A Bay bora
*
tben to

” A story, cousin I” I*echoing from noroery walls—
that Cry of tbe Children which ha
*
tormsnted tbo
*
soul
or a thousand incompetent story.tel lets, tlnco
first these unreasonable little tax-gatherers began tbolr
unrighteous exactions upon tho earth.
•• A story I” reiterates Allie, driven from bis coachand-slx in the corner by tho gathering darkness, which
*
obscure
*
hl
fiery steeds and render
*
locomotion dan
gerous.
•• 'Tory, Toosln?” echoes little Persian LHy. whose
sober, everyday name does not fit our liny sprite half
*0 well as ite English equivalent.
•• Well, what shall it be?” responds tbe despairing
bnt snbmlMiva victim.
•• A pilgrimage,” says Waiter.
" In tn enchanted forest,” add
*
Btrah.
" With plenty of witches in tbspos of elves, or wa.
torsprites, or remarkable birdsand beasts,” suggests
the young reader of romances.
•• Ob, if all tbese wonders are essential, you must
wait until daylight, and appeal lo Mr. Tasso, or to oor
good old friend La Motto PoqoL But here In tho
gloaming 1 will tall you a true tale of s little bird ta a
forest; end all tba supernatural creatures you can im
agine for yourself.
Ever since tbe children of men have wandered in the
wilderness of this world, ono little sorceress has enchanted them with her songs. Indeed. *0 powerfol la
the spell sbe weaves around her hearers, that with tbe
Drat note of her song they lorget all else, and follow
ber across stony plains, through tangled thickets, over
swollen rivers and precipitous heights, fearless of dan
ger nod careless of fatigue, hearing nothing bat that
woodrous music, seeing nought but tbe visions it raises
before tbeir bewildered eyes. No one evercauabt tbis
rare bird, though everyone who comes within tne spell
of her enchantment folly believes Ithat he shall bold
ber firmly ta his grasp.' No one bhs ever ngDtly seen
bur; for though sometimes ehe perdhes at a provoking
distance just over their beads, roorolofton she calls to
them frotr tbo far. far depths of the leafy branches, or
soars away into the blue heavens beyAnd eight or reach,
while still through tbe dear air fall! little sprinkling
drops of sound, which touch their hearts with dreams
of By and-By.
Some few disappointed followers hav\given up tho
pursuit, and consoled themselves by affi
tag that the
little bird la an evil spirit ta disguise, whosfrqnly pur
pose la to lure men to destruotlon, But wiscr'pgpplo
long ago found out Chat sho la aent for a wise ancbtip.
neflcenl purpose, and tbat though sho never leads her
followers to just the psradleo whioh- In tbeir silly
dreams they may Picture to themselves, yet sbe does
give tbem better blessings all along the way than they
aslror think, and leads them, perhaps, to even brighter '
things beyond.
For the toot Is, men wore laxy animals, aod bnt for
a few such teachore, wbo have stirred tbem op to some
thing like action, they might bo borrowing In (bo
earth.to thiff-fisy like moles, and living, like squirrels,
upvn not
*
and acorns. Bot first they bad Hunger for
a teacher, wbo osmo and knocked at least three limes
s day, saying. 'Go aud dig;' tben Cold, who, shook
them cot of their sleep, crying, 'Go and build;’ then
Disease, Ibe hardest master of all, who forced them lo
ask of every root and leaf aod fruit In all the forest
wbat virtue it possessed' to heal tbe pains be Inflicted.
Then they bad a different tort of teachers, wbo. if not
more kind, had at least a hi'ore.sgroeable way of show
ing tbeir kindness. And to prove bow mach belter
man will work for lore than fear, we.may remark tbat
from thl
*
point they began to Improve rapidly, so that
they seemed like another sort of being altogether.
. There was Tasto—whoso name being Interpreted,
means only a lovo for all flue aifd beautiful things—
who led her pupil
*
in to long, doltahtfuljrambles through'
the foreatr that they might collect rare treasures' to
adorn their homes. And though her task
*
were far
more numerous aud dilHcUlt than those of Hunger and
Cold.yot sbe rewarded them so richly all the way. that
they obeyed ber .command
*
most cheerfully.
Then'
there was Vanity—not a.very estimable person, to be
sura, bat something of a favorite wltb hla pupils be
cause of bls indulgence. Ho added new motives to tho
teachings of Tasto.-so that with Ifieir united demands;
never a minute wis left for Idleness. But there was
lx)vo, the dearest teacher of all. wbo without a word or
apt ot compulsion led her disciples to nnoeutag dillgeuce for the sake of dear one
*
whoso happiness they
couid promote. . ’
• ' .
It hardly seems possible that- man could be lazy
under all these teachers. And vet tt Is true that one
thing more wa
*
needed to give his efforts the right di
rection, and that wm the mysterious charm of By andBy. ‘For though the forest. Where be lived qas really a
grand old home for him, as far aa prerent purposes were
concerned. It never was’ meant that he should be per
fectly contented here. . And to, altar all his tollsonder
tlio fash of Cold and. Hunger and Disease, and through
all his earnest efforts In the service of Love and Tsaie,
tbereretnalnod a cold, aching »pot lo bls breast, which
ho could only forgot while listening to ths song of By.
an^-by. Whllaherepeil wasnpon bim, hise/ebrlgbLoned
and hla lagging step grew nibble, while through
■
the rough aisles of tbe wintry forest gleamed glimpses
of tbo »ummer-lsnfl beyond.
Well,' I cannot tell yon all tho feat
*
man performed ■
under tbe spell of this little magician; bow he crossed
great waters and explored vast continent
*;
Bow he
3 ved Into Jhu deep, dark cavern
*
of the earth, or,
grasping the golden cine dropjled from a far-off world,
wandered stray among ibe labyrinth
*
of theaters; how
the common daylight faded, and familiar voices grow
Indiillnct whllo he listened to tbo bcwllohlng melody;
and how at last, when bis eyes were dim and bi
* head
orovhied With snow, hl
* feeble form bent forward, ttjll
more baserly; m If that faraway song were still sound.

^"0% bn evproalcb the little bird?’’

him. bnt tbat tbe little bird heraelf had lost her way
In the forest, and ber oriea for her beautilhl bomo
were the song tbat ted him hitherward. So the best
teacher man erer had In thl
*
world, wa
*
tbe echo In
* own heart to the *ong of By-anjI-By.
nt
Well, well 1 The story It a complete snccesa, for no
r!
hearer make
*
any request lor ••more.”
Little Ponlan Lily baa drooped bor golden head upon
imyahoulder. Allie has yielded to a spell suggestive
*
'^•ofMnglngblrd
than of lotu
*
blouotns. and Minale a dreamy rye
*
are looking Into a fotore of ber own
ooVLlng, peopled with wax dull
*
to aompluous army,
and haunted by no teller of allegoric
*
In the place ol

*
IrHlCTURMHB

APPOINTMENTS.

[We desire to k
op tbi
*
*
Li,i perfectly reliable, and In order
to do tbla ll le ntoeiurr that Bp.ker
*
nvllty u« promptly of
tbolr appointment
*
to Iwtura. Lecture CunimlUoe
*
will
plMWInfbrm utofeny cbuige lo tbe regular appointment
,
*
aa pobllibed. At wo publlrh tbe oppeintatentt of Lootorers
gratullou»ly. wo bO|H> they wffl reciprocate by calling th
*
attention of their bearers to tbo Ban
***
or Li«ut.
Mm.Baasn A. Horroa will apeak In Deaton, Dept, genii
ll; and oooo m lour w
«ka
*
io Ludlow. Htldaeuafar and
South Reading, uottl further nolle
.
*
Addreaa. braudon, Vt.
Maa. SorniA L. Onarraat will apeak In Lycount Hall In
Boaton. OoL4aod 11. Bhe will atiiwercalla to iinak loNew
Ingla->d alter tbst da:a. Addruaa, till oct. lai. futadam, N.
Y.; alter that Utue, tkeloo.caie Banner of Light. Aooarlr
applloailoo la requested.
*
Mra
Liaaie Dore
*
will apeak Io Portlaod, Mo., BepL a
and IB; ta Boetoo, 8opt.iT; In IbUadelpbla, Pa.. Octet. II.
laaqdtC; In tioetou, Nov. S3 aud W. Address Pavilion, 07
Tremont alroei. Doeion. Haas.
Hua. M. B. *
aaa
To
o
will speak in Quincy. Root, to and
•J; In Troy. N. Y., December; Philadelphia, lo Jan. Her
address uutil Bopte alllho Bridgewater. Vermont.

Mtaa Biraa llanntHU
*
will lecture lo Buffalo, N. Y„
during flopte, sddroa
*
ora of A. E. Mayirard, Eeq., SC East
Beneca BL TBuffaio, N. Y.; In Clerelacd. O., tn Oot.: Toledo,
Elsbart. Bte Louie, Ao..during the winter. P. O. oddieea,
*
car
el T. Culbertaon.« fourth arenuo. N. T.
”• *“*
■ “* M.Uruuc
*
will lecture In Qolnoy. fleet *
and IS; In Portland, Deo. 0 and 13. AdJrera, New York <ll
y.
*
Maa. AvaoaTA A.Donat
**
win aptu |0 Woat Nowbury,
M and »T; In Groveland,
»• T.. Nov; lo Philadelphia, Pa.. Doo.;
In Troy, N. T, Jan. Addroaa, boa etc, Lowell, Maa
.
*
Oo«TO» »IH apeak In Chicopee,
M ua. In Beptember; Bpr I ogflold, Mui. fa October. Adureu
a above or boxA OC, La Oroaao, Wl
*
*.
Mtsa Esma novavoa. will lecture In Button, month of
Rente; In Portland, Me., during Octe; In WllllmauUo, <»nn_
Nor.; InTauntoo, Maia, and Uumtnorrllle, Cl, during Dec.
Would bo happy to orako engagemen 11 fur the romatsdorof
the winrer aud apringM early aapoulhlo. Addrear, Maucbealer, N. IL, or M above.
Maa. Mast M. Woob will apeak lo Stafford, Conn. Sept.
« «td 13: In Ifoatwro’, the month of October, Addreta,
Weal KlUlegly, Oonn. Bbo will make bor 1*1 and winter
*
engagement
Immedtately.
Mie. Lavas M. Uou.t
*
will apeak tbo second Bundays ot
Sept, and Oct, InOlcnwo, Mo.; Bioolrlou, Aug.
In Kenduakeag, Sept
In Bangor, Bopt SO and 37. Add roar Ban.
gur. Me., care J. D. Rich.

.to-

t;

ItY-AXD-BY.

Unco more, children of earth, we come together to
worship lu God’s glorious temple not made with bauds,
God that if we do, he will not bear ue. God’s laws,
it ie good lo commune with Nature. ‘1'bore Isa feeling
and their legitimate operation, are infinitely more Im
among you that it Is gbod to be here. Seeds may now
portant than the happiness of any individual, or any
be sown which will yield Iroit in eternity. You aro to
bo made better snd stronger by spirit communion
number of Individuals; and we have no right to set
Mrs. Heath stld: My subject Is Rest. Where wilier
op tbe latter In competition with the former. And If
find It? Can humpolty find rest on tbe earth plaoe?
we do be will not. What would be tbe consequence
No. no; there Is no rest. There la an everlasting Im
to tba universe. If such prayers should be answered?
mortality. My work wu begun on earth, but not Hoisbed.
Tbere Is a spirit ever moving yoo. Tbo attri
Jut think of It I
.
butes of tbe divine soul inspire you; you cannot real.
If we hare not presented all possible motives, and
Tbere Is no real death. Beat is uol to be found in the
used all possible means to bring about a reform,, oor
grave. If you wind yourself up in some cocoon on
work is evident sod plain. Lot us •• Cry aloud and
earth, you will be obliged to unwind yourself In the
spirlt-llfe. When enclosed in mortal flub, wo sup
spare not.”. But If wo have, and no reform ia effected,
posed we would find rest in heaven. But there ia no
oor only reasonable prayer la that just and deserved
rest any whore. Everywhere Is change, action, life.
Jodgmente may at once bo sent upon the persistent
Mr Jamieson said: By people of every nation tbe
wrong-doer, that thus be may be arrested io his wicked
doctrine of the ministry of angels bas been a cardinal
principle of tbeir religion
*.
Rob tbe world of this
oonrse. before he has aoonmnlated a greater amount of
prinolplo, and yon wrest from It tbe grandest idea it
guilt, so that ho moat eofler more In the end. Ibis fa
ever possessed. Angels ministered to Jesus. When
o^ only oonsfotept and movi/W prayer. On tbls prin
be was forsaken and betrayed; when be passed through
ciple God bas noted, and will act witb regard to this
tbe fiery ordeal In tbe garden of Gethsemane, and
sweat, as It were, great drops of blood; wben he was
nation In bringing the calamities upon us, which we
almost given up to despair, angels camo and minis,
are about to suffer. And wa ought not to wish it
tered unto him. The .Methodists were cnee a spiritual
otherwise, not even with ourselves, but cheerfully to
people—believed In the ministry of angels.
Why
acquiesce.
should they ignore it now ? Why deny that millions
of spirits walk this earth, both wben wo sleep and
when we wake? Why ignore tbe spiritual manifesto,
lions which Wesley considered ae positive proof of im
mortality? If any hav
*
■arrived tne clnmge called
de«tA. all will. Who can declare that Inspiration bas
ceased? Where la tbeevidence tbat,at any time, so
Letter trona Miss Carley.
tongae mankind exist, tbere would be no morejnepi
I bade Boston and my loved friends adieu July M,
ration ? Where is tbe proof that men were more holy
for Northern Ohio and Southern Michigan, by tbo di
In ancient times than now, and that men were inepirol
in past ages and cannot be in the present? Yonr Bi
rection of my guides, and find much work to do. My
ble does not limit Inspiration to anv age, people or
first point wa
*
Chagrin Falls, a small place about sev
country. On the day ot Pentecost, Peter quoted Joel
enteen miles from Cleveland, tbe home of a moat earn
to substantiate tbespiritual manifestations of ble time.
est worker and valuable spirit, Dr. Harlow, His name
" It ehall come to pass In tbe last days (saltb Uod). I
te a loved household word with all Bplritualists, from
will pour out my spirit on odjleeh; and yoor sone arfl
yoor daughter
*
shall prophesy, and your young men
bls earnest investigations of dial manifestations, the
shall, see visions, and your old men shall dream
working ot which, by the united powers of the doctor
dreams.” Aots li: IT- You wbo profess to -believe
aud hia worthy and amiable companion, Mra. Harlow,
this to be tbe Inspiration of tbe Almighty, are foremost
te a great and beautiful success. I received some most
in tbe ranks of sooner
*
at dreams and visions. And
excellent testa through their dial, and made tbe ac
ailboogh you are warned by Paul to " de»plea not
prophesy I uga," you aro the ones that despise propho
quaintance of ihe operating spirit, Dr. Morgan, In
sylogs, and all other “ spiritual glfta " There is a
whom I And n candid and tellable advocate and guide
desire In elmoet every cool that Bplrltoaliem may be
for tbe power of spirits to work witb, and for those yat
true. Tour moat popular literature Is impregnated
with Bplritortism; your meat popular mln 1 stere preach
In Ibu form, aiding them through the new and untried
it. It is the demand of the nineteenth oentary. Tbe
paths tbat open before n
* m mediums to and for spirit
devil of skepticism, with bls legions of doubts. Is io
influences, '
tbe Church, gnawing at Itsvltals. causing it to wander
J went nnder engagement for one Bunday, but was
among the tombs of scold formalism, and cutting IL
self with tbe stone
*
of a dead materialistic past. Tbo
invited to remain the second. J did eo, and gave a
C’briet—Spirllnallem—la casting them out. Tbe very
series of seven lectures to attentive audiences, snd left
phrase, angel ministrations, baa muslo In ll, and will
with a public invitation to return as soon aa dreamUltimately harmonize all Inbarmonle
*.
stances permitted. Mra. Dr. Bmttb, formerly a trance,
Tbe preceding was reported by D. F. Quinby, who
reported
the
second
day
’
s
proceedings, aa tbo Secreta
leolnreri (before the excellent doctor gave ber bia
ry was sumtnened hway to attend the funeral of Oscar
heart and name she was Miss Barah Gibbs,) and a fa
Fox, son of Colonel Ddros it, Fox, of- Lyons. ,
vorite speaker In Northern Ohio, is also living (here
Mrs. Steam a spoke: The morning'stars sang togeth
with her sweet little family, sod ia still growing and
er for Joy. Bo we children of earth greet you to-day.
There ia oo death. So hath said oor brother: so say
maturing ta the way of truth, of which she is a orltl•
we. Thou
*anda
upon thocsande of soul
*
have gone
cfelag Investigator, receiving Invaluable aid from-her
oat. Tbey still return. <■ If a man die. shall bo live
learned, soienttfio husband. Mr. and Mra. Wrtdronaro
again?” Have yob retllrrd the results of tho past
a couple of devout co-workers, and such people as we fifteen years? Rapa, tips, shaking, writingaud paint
lug have enlisted your attention, have told yon or tbe
meet but seldom ta our ilioerallnge. God bleu them
communion with spirits. Tour sons who have fallen
and theirs 1 Mr. Waldon owns a ball tbat tefroo (and
la battle are with you.. Tt^lr lives ere not tbrbwn
lighted at evening by himself) tb spiritual laborers,
away, 'J’belr influence las
felt. There are the great
And many time
*
gives tlisra a home In hla dwn well
quickening forces of ppIcR-iifp- Tbo Ibstitotton of alavery te dylug. Light ba
*
came to the spirits of rpen.
regulated.(because love reigns) family, aa waa the case
Thought 1
* working.- Y<klrm,lrtYred sons will hasten
ta my visit there.
' •
■
tho great day of nnlv
freedom;' Tbey etihd In tbe
From Chagrin Falls I went .to Cleveland, under an
courts above. .
engagement for one Bunday—remained two. Made ibe
Sunday forenoon being rainy, tber
*
was no earalon.
Metal 2 o’clock io the-afternoon. Speeches were
acquaintance of Bro. James Lawrdnce, a medium of
made by Mra, Heath. MrazStearns, Hr. Quinby and
great merit, and an earnest worker In-tbe cause; also,
Mr. Boyd, People seem to bo alive to spiritual mat
md Mr, Janies Church, and tarried a short, time al bls
tera.'.
■ ,
■ '
home. Bro. Church Is also a medlnm. It Is be who
Tbere wa
*
g specimen, of religions bigotry at Lapyears since, by spirit direction^ bought a tract of land
hamville, where tho mtetlor wm held, tluittbouJd nol
go anpotlced. I wiJLbere Insert it a
* written fob-pubfor tbo site of tbe Government bolldiogv, *• whsn lhla
ftcatlon for the local papers by Prof. 8tearn», and suborcel war Isoverr’ Jhen, end stilt defcldrlng the capl.
scribed to by Mr. Quinby, asd otherer
tat of tbe New America It to be lo&ted at Cteveltadr
“ Biuotbt amd iNTOtwaAHOit AT Lafhamvilli,
He 1s very sanguine In regard tb prophesies. Mei S.
Mioh.—A littlb »qn of Mr. Johnson,,a brave soldier
now at tbe sent of war, and a citizen of this village,
0. Hewett and Mrti. aawleyl who are stiltwaiUoggnd
Was drowned on Saturdaywnlog. August 15th. The
working, u tbey believe they are peculiarly guided.
pare ate of the child being Spiritualists, the, mother
Blessings await all true lows of the race. •
and friends engaged Mr
*.
Hesltj to deliver tba funeral
I dame last Saturday to this place, and 19 the family
discount). On making application to the trustee
*
of
the church for permission to hold the services there,
of tbe worthy Dr. Brack am galUerlng elomeota that,
the
*
door
were
closed
against
them.
■
when elabcrated Into living. Word
*
and acts. w>)l,‘T.
N, B.—This wm V.ollt M * Cohn Chorch, And guar
*
trust;illo some good. I Aet here ai sister of Mrs.'
antoed to atl on fonoral ocosslons.”
: ’ ,
Breok’^ Mr
*..
Geo. Doty, of Detroit, Mid?-. * former
Buch bigotry need
*
no comment, ,,. ■iff, p, j, -,
most valued friend
*
1 then We. were not Spiritualists;

longer, iny right to make this prayer.

then ? la it not certain
i^-beaullflii if man .Wjli

wuu,:for.tbe

Qown along th
*
rooky shore
Home make tbeir hums,
They lire on crispy pancakes.
Or yellow tide-loam;
Bomo In tbe reed
*
Of lb
*
blsok mountain take,
With frog
*
for their watch-dog
*.
All night awake.

God's infinitely perfect laws should be disregarded,

•odlenco laat evening, Tt>«r
*
(* • great interest here
beginning to be manltatefi Pf, the. part »f. ths people
on<y see It—that m.tUr ind ^frit Uh Ure imior. of every ngmeqnd.qop^ :,'i
-Jh -j. J.,;i, ■« ■
MeiMiy 'beautiful
I goto Rlohfleid. Bummlt Oo., tbla Week tqj.wqrk!
St? bamS
,c*w*rt .wnoatva-of It.-J»n4 that It during tbe remainder of ffngnst; tbenoe to Toledo?
iaUta.World to which all tafW»nlly,bflqMlttd?(bAa thence to Southern fifehlgaii; - T Have taken one sub-

I
I
I
| truth of tb* above;

Up tbe airy mountain.
Down tbe rorhy glen,
We dare n’t go s hunting
For fear ot little men;
Wee folk, good folk.
Trooping all together;
Green Jacket, red cap.
And white owl’s feather t

18. Vol. 13. Joly 35, 1663, an old acquaintance, and

of selling thought to work lu tbe skeptic mind.

in tbe Babbib of July 18lb. 1 observe'an article en

looenso.”

I
I
I

in tbe apirlt of

plaoe. may be traced ont. and if possible, confirmed.
The confirmation of meeaagee.i
*
an Important meana

RT B. A. WILCOX.

awered, “ Wo cannot tell.’1 And why could not tho
tpanlfestatioM of tbe Lord by fire in Jewrydom as re
corded in the Word, bot let us bo Just lu our cfesslty writer tell? Because, by. bls supposed prayer that
condign punishment might be averted, bo bad cot off
ing of orthodox end borotiort fires.
Balverte admits tbo secret influences of some vegeta all opportunity for a consistent reply. Hero. It seems
bles with animals. and of men with lbs scum. Tbo to mci Is tbs diflloolty—tbo Inconshloooy^ We pray

thrown upon her spikenard, others caasla. a third
*et precious aromatics, and a fourth perfumed oil,

THE FAIBIEB.
■T WILUAM ALtlKOUAM.

of tbo firm of Morrill A' Bowen, oar

Barker, of Boston. Mae
*,,

titled, •• Thriving on Death," In which, after aqms
pometimes the fire was purely orthodox. It,was sal’s
excellent remarkn on the ruling pasalon for money,
>ben tbe Lord engineered it pn Blurt, if the people
getting. Men among oor people, aod the practices to
plept at tbe foot of tba bill, and came no nearer, lest
thTbord break forth upon fbemi and It waa fire from which It leads. It b asked, •• Can a great nation 0 *
look on with complacency and behold ibtee tendencies
tbe Lord which scorched eome of Aaron’s household,
snd iho goat of tbo ,»lthe sln-offerliig” when Nadab and open practices, without praying to heaven to avert
pod Ablhu "offered strange fire before'the Lord.” tbe heavy Judgments which such courses manifestly

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Mr. Bower
*,

makon, of Cleveland, U., recogala
*

to atate thl
*
oonOrmallon. wbo requested me to write
for him. Alto, tbat the oommnnloatlon of Albert 11.

pod tbo other from the Lord God of lamel,” . •
There was strange flr
*
from the Lord In Jewry, and

|

In tbo turning and welcome

•• | atlil live."

(pg; and though tbls trick bad enriched ibe public control his existence.
speotacles three centuries before the Christian Era.

tbo ono pretended to receive from the Goddess of Syria,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

from tbolr now home
*.

cr
v
*
and of trying to avoid tbo paying of bi
* tahoe.
Mr. *Bower desired Bro. |D. Eddy, of Cleveland, 0.,

atlil H seemed miraonloos. and supported In the eyes
of Ibe multitude tho rcellty of the ln«plr
*
llon wblob

i

family wbo bavo caught tho eouad of ipIrfLvoioea

S^f. who beaded tbo last revolt of the Jews against *1 advantage over wbat man may acquire by observe.
*
that so imperatively
Adrian—both appeared to vomit flames while speak- Hon and application of tho law
J. 0.

®|je C’plbnii j (Column

..

“Nerer, w far as I oan testify. But there came a
day whsn he itdod od tbe outmost verge of the forest,,
and there In foil view hgrtnrt Ute olear light toward
thasurirtM. wa
*
* Htue guide fiy<B«aw
bl
*y
over th
*
. mredovta? fist *ong, which always UfotahM
t
I ofeadnera In lt, bow sounded Kind and free; and then
I he raw that no false aplril hod been eent to deoelvo

*
Mia
Mastha L. Raowwtrn, trance apeak er. will lee
turn tn Providence. It I., during Bepu; In Taunton, Maia
Dot, 4 aud ll; In Quir e). Oct. ft and 35; In i biladelphls,
P» , during Nor.-, In Lowotl, during Dee. A'ldreaa st Now
Haven, care ot Uwrrpe Beck with. Bufereoco. D. B. Bioror.
Buiton.
Da, L. K. and Mm. B. a. CooaLa
*
will lecture fo Middle
Granville, Bepl. 13 and 13. Thoen wishing llrelr aorvtcea
lor epeakfog or healing will addreaa, during aug. Tyson
Furnace, VL; during H«|A. Middle Granville. N. Y.
Mna, launaOvrrr Iwlurraln “ llarroonlsl Malt.” Dayton,
Ohio, every Bunday evening at 3 o'clock,
Mm. A»a M. MtbuLiMoos. Doi <99, Bridgeport,
Ooni.H mil lecture In Bprfogllold, Maes. In Btfl.t,; to Cbleo
poe.ln Oct.; In Lowell. In Nov.; In Buffalo, N.Y, In Dm;
lo Bridgeport, Coon ,Jau and Ifeb. fo toad a rlaltlng
moat In March, aud will receive proposals to lecture In that
State during the month.
.
*
Ml
»r
J
*
8. Roup, trance speaker, wilt lectors fa
Booth Betluafa, Maae, and vicinity, Aug. au rud Sept. 6.
*
Friend
to that locality desiring bur eorvlces, will pkaao *
ddr eta ber Immediately at Booth Scftuato, Will fret uro In
Norton. Maar, Bopte 13 sod 27, aod Oct. ll *
ud 25. morning
Mdaftorasoo.
*
Mia
uua
*
N
J. Tauri.
,
*
Inspirational speaker, Jackaonvilla, Vte, Is engaged to speak, on Buodsya.ouu half the
ttaro tbe prraout year, at AlhtlcM, Maae.; at Bbelburoo
Falla, one quarter ditto, and at Jacksonville, Vl.. tho rrmslnlog quarter. Bit
*
will aposk tn those vimnltlea ou week
.
*
day
If required.
*
WAiaa
.
*
OnAa
*
nt
addroeo tor August win bo at hla
homo lo RsUto Crook, Mich. Addrots for Bopte, Hi ion, Wl
.
*
*
Lecture
in Elkhart, tod.. Oct. 4, ll, IB aud WS. Ue will
receive subecrlptloBS for tbo Banner of Ligbu
N. B. GaaaKLiar, tranco speaker. Lowell. Mast, will
apeak ID Bucksport, Me.. Aug. M) nod Sept C; |u Lowell,
Maae.. Sept. 20 aud >7; in Worcoeler, Oct. IB. Nov. 1, Doc. 0.
W. K. Rirteav will apeak lo Bnow'aFaila, Mo..and rlololty
through Augurt; In Worcester. Moat., October < aud 11; to
Btafford, Conn. Nor. 1 and 8. Addreaa, ae above, or Snow's
.
*
Fall
Isaao P. Oallliur wilt apeak In Bangor, Mo .Hept 4and
13; fo Utenburn, Btpt. tty tn Kii tor. Sept. *
7; In borer, (fri
4 and -D; In Portland, Dec. go and 27. AddrcM. Rioter
MJIIs or Banger, Me.
F. L. 11. Witex.it, pott offloo addreaa daring Bente wlU be
Houoock. N. It.
AptTSK K. Bruiroia wR| apeak |D Ulcer ter,
Bopte «.
*
Csiibn
A. Hatoww wifi apeak In Taunton, Mita, 8out
6 and 13; In Randolph Bupt. 20; In UMtown, Me. Get. Sand
ll; la Dover, Dote 1* ano 95; InBaugor, Nov I, 8, IS and
29; tn Kendutkoag, Nvv. xe; lu Oldtown. Doo. a, 13,pt) and

si

fi
1

v

J

Ver-

V(,

Lio Mills* will apeak to Dutltpgten, VL. 6ept 0; at ihe
Convention In Potadam, N.
fk-pt. II. 19 and 13. Loitera
addressed to Worcester. Maas., at any'time, will tie duly recelvod.

If.,

ADDBE8BE8 OJF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS
[Under Ulla howling we oball Inaorl Iho
* names and places
ot residence of Lecturer
*
and Medium
,
*
al the low price ot
twenty-live oonta per line for three montha. Aa It takoe eight
worda'on auaverago tocoropleio a lino, the advertiser tan
MO In advance bow ntlrob ll Olli oort lo advertise lo tbla dopuunoot, and remit aocoidlngly. WJtcn a S|ieaker baa an
appointment lo looturv, Uie notice Mid address will bo pub.
lltbed
under bead of " Loctuicra' Api-ulnl.
*
ment
"J
Dl.n.r. Gaxd.X
** Pavilion,37Tromo»t street, Boston
will rtnawer call
*
to lecture.
ap| |_y
Da.,11. BxDaow
*
Intends taking a trip to'Bl Paul. Mfan,
about tbe Uni of October, ann a onto bo pleaattl to uieet aud
deliver free lootorcs, or bold free conference with Spiritualitra aud Ute ProgretalVo Frtonds of humaiMy, In th
* towns
on ilfo way, If, toque trod to do'tv. whonuulng a<id return
ing. Be can vlalt the town
*
off from the ro
ular
*
lines
travel If Uio frlbnila "f Fteudom and Equality irqu»« It,
and will pay Ihe eitr
*
tkpcnto of reach lug them. Addreaa.
ootoor of Aitor and Knapp ateeeta, Milwaukee, wit.
**
:H
H. r. Bvsaswa. franco apoaker, engaged ItaVteUis in
Grefid Dapltli; for toe tiimmor, will aoawor calls for week
*
evening
In rlefally. Poat-oHteo addreaa. Box 01, Grand
*
Rapid
Utah.
>
Jyll—8wo
H. T. LaosAan, tranco speaker. Taunton. Ma. m9—3m
*
An
*
Mas.8a
A. Biartaa, formerlv Mlas Sarah A. Itagoon,
trance speaker, will gnawer,calls to lecture. Addreaa. No.
Spring atroote K. Cambridge, ataaa.
augu—Bar
*
Mb*. B. A. Ktyaiokv will make engsgentenl
*
for 'th
*
coming Fall and Winter in tba WisL Addreaa. 705 N. Third
St, Philadelphia. PL
..................
• mayt-Bm
*
•
‘ Mm. Fabsib BuaaaaB Fsltow may be addresMd at
Northampton. Maas., care of W. Mv Pelton. ' ang.g—8na
Arcata Loan OuauaasLAi
.
*
Musical medium, may be addtotaed *
t'« Cbwpt"
*
“ atronk Boston. Maa
.
*
ugtt-3m
*
Mas. EL F. 14. BM»w« may be addmaen, Waukegan; HJ„
"'
.i
• apll—8mo
■ J. Bl Lov«iamo, will answer call
*
fo lecture. Addreea,
for the preaenk WIDItnanllo, Conn. ...r.,,
spli—t
L. Joon pA
.Boeton,
M
*
losp1 rational speaker. Clncfonall, Ohio. . '
‘
apll—f
*
Mis
B. Asaa Rtdm*
, trance speaker, address oar
*
of
Banner of Light. Doeton.
' Mbs' LaeaaOerrr w)ll altend fanerals-and aoewar calle
lo lecture
*
Address, Dayton, Ohio.
*
m93-3m

gratuitouetf

vt

UU.. 0.

A.
tranoo speaker. Address: 593 Sth.
rlreoL NeW.Tork’Cily. '
mid—(qs
Db a. P. PtaMa, office No.,7'Myrtle ilroet, DOston. will
answer call
*
to lecture or attend funerals.
angt—3<ae
Mag. FaAVnaa T. Touno, trance speaker. Addreaa dor.

fag Aug. will baQlover
*rille,

N. V., car
*

uf (fa. w. /.arm

,
•
. JriL-3m»
Btowb, leotnrir and clairvoyant, will aqaWer '
cilia to leeta'r«,'«r Visit, th
*
nlcfr. Address Janrarllle, Wl
.
*
cousin.
’
'
,
.J
5 —3m
*
*
.
*
Ma
*
Boar
A. HuTOmnosoa will aniWer calla to lector
*
along th
*
*
Un
of th
,
*
New Uunpahlrta Nd'rthero,Vermont
Oentral and N. I. Northern Railroads during Aug.. Bopte'
4'
**
:
Dot, , Address. Milford, N,,B.
June SO-tm
.
*

Msa.G. M.

**
Mr
LuSib 'll. A. Oaxt-V. address for the nrounl,
Olenvetond, U.,c»re Jantea Lauronoa. Will attend rpneral
*
aod apeak week *
vonlnga.
,*ug4» —ewo
Mas. Guma L Baoww, trade
*
speaker, w|ll makermrrwip.
mania for tbe coming fall sod winter In tbo Weal., 'Addreaa,
Propbetatown Ultoola. Wlfl anrocf «rtls to alltutd funMnJ
.
*
■Ono. A. Parae
.
*
Cramre speaker,and writing medium,
Aabuni, Me . will answer c*
lla to lecture
Jyl8—8fa«

, Maa. A. P.

tip. *. P. Thompson.), ad

dress, Bk Jobnsbnry Centre, U
.
lyft-SfaV
R, M Anid
,
*
>■>aguettc, sympathetic nnd healing tBedlorar
,
*
lolrrefao
.
*
Xanse
>
■.
d-4
*
)r
v.
*
R
Anta Daixott, lecturer, IlopedaiA Ma*x. . aoll^f i
W. F, JABiaao
.
*
*
trano
apeaktr, Paw Paw, Mich. apH-f
A.S. Wairix
.franca
*
apoaker,Albion,Mfeh, agHH

a

[SEPT. 5,1863.
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Pbywleal Evideoerw af Spirit Preaenee
and Power.
.
*
eivB

st a

ariBi't tobocob

a ocaibadmbnt mboidm.

There sre many who find great difficulty inconceiv.
ing of tplrtt, and who think ft is mode up of ideas,
•entimeute and aspirations.

Tbe physical organism of man collect
*

and generates electricity from hi
* food, from tbe atmo.

OFFICE. 158 W A8HINUT0N STREET,
Boon No. B,

apbero sod solar rays; and a aubstratum of this vital

Bias**
.

iM

L;aa
*
rn

ences open th
*
material organic tlroctare of man.
Man’s relation or connection with tbe spirit world, ie
no more wonderful or difficult to comprehend than bls
connection physically wllb tbe material world.

Tbo

body and tbe *plrit of men respond each to the same
affinities in tbe material aud Iu tbe spiritual worlds';

snd roan should accurately comprehend tbe nature of
* connection wltb tbe material and with the epirit
bi

ual worlds. Tbe pure harmonious human spirit Is more

and it cherishes loftier aspirations for tbe true, the

good, the holy, Ibe beentHu). and experiences strong
er desires lo develop every germ of ite nature.
There wore spirit-seers and splrit-hearera in all ages
of man's existence, and were mou more perfectly bal

anced in their mental condition
*
—in ail, their Inter
*est. —and les
*
engrossed in mere physical pursuits,
spirit teaching would become more general. Tbe ai

eendtney ot spirit power over the mere materiality of

physical conditions, is one of tho favorable causes of
tbe locreiutbg spirit intercourse of tbe present age.

Physical amelioration. Intellectual, moral and spiritual

progress upon tbo eartb, by tbe action of spirit efflnL
ty, arc leit and reciprocated tn the spirit spheres; a
congeniality is established, and like attracts like.

Every step ol advancement In comprehending the Di
vine designs, by man in tbe physical form, is attended
with corresponding stride
*
of progress in the spirit

ipberes. But while men will continue to burrow lo
the earth—shut up, within tbeir gross covering, snd to

walk

In obscurity, loaded with prejudices, superstition
and lube views, there can be little spirit intercourse,

tor in all such coses the chains and channels of com
munication are broken. In every age. however, po
tent progressed spirits bave communicated wltb their

fellow men upon tbe eartb—when and wherever tbe
requisite conditions permitted tbem to do eo. Tho

law of affinity always formed the principal cause and
condition for such communications; but tbe processes
or mode
*
of communicating have always been and are

still various.
When we vlsityoor dwelling, and when, forinetanca.
you form a circle of bannonloue person
*
round a suita

of

not forgive) tbat it is an Eastern town in all iu char*.
acleristic

and a complete transcript In those pert
*
of

This Is whst can be expected of

Eastern civilisation.

these barbarians, who bate nothing ao much a
* they do
tbe promise
*
of advancement and oulture.

But it Is satisfactory to know that th
*

day of re tri

button is already at bsnd, for the latest new
*

from

Kansas C|ty informs us thst Gen. Imne a
* soon aa pos

sible extemporised a military force, pursued the cut
throats, and killed some eighty ot tbem. No prisonThe others scattered to tbeir fortresses

ere are taken.

throughout the border cooniles. and are still being
bulked by *11 tbe available troops from every part of

Tbo Discipline of ihe War.

tbe district.

While devastating wav fa going on. there is atlll a

Many of these guerrillas abandoned tbeir
and went into tbe bush on foot. They

word-cut horse
*,

field open for human'reflection—perhaps * wider field

were all re-mounted at Lawrence on the horses tbey

The late Thanksgiving which was cel
*,

captured, and they went off leading tbeir own horses
laden with plunder, nearly all of which tbey abandoned

brated by the people of the nation, in obedience to the

proclamation of President Lincoln, offered a proper
occasion for indulging in a line of very natural reviews

In tbe chase, before they got far into Missouri.

Over

three hundred borne
*
have already been taken by Gen.
and reflections on tbe state of tbe country, as com
Lane’s troops, including some of those taken at Law
pared with It
* condition previous to- the breaking out
rence. Most of tbo goods and money stolen have been
the war.
recovered, and will, as far u la possible, be restored.
Before we were al) startled from the peaceful and
uni rrterrapted pursuit of gain and fame by tbe signal

Talk of the Presidency.

,

gun at Sumter, ibe nation was on a road where further
They begin to talk of the next President already.
advance mart.' iu some shape, have certainly wrought
Its roln. Tbe love of greed bad so fastened itself on Some people think it, la not a moment too early te open
tbo subject. Among those whom we find named for tbe
oor vitals as to be In a fair way of eating out tbe vir
poettlouis Gen, Banks. Now we are not exactly in poL
tues of tbe entire people. We were making money so
1 tics, nor do we really expect to get Into them; but we
rapidly, and all bur business plane were working out
can call up a great many other names which we should
with so little Interruption; we were living, in fact, on
ourselves pass by for that high station, to reach that
tbe state and traditional experience of other genera
of tbe ex-Governor of Massachusetts. Banks Is a man
tions. as It was worked- up for us in histories and
not overmuch afraid of new Ideas, and would not flinch
oil other literary forms, Instead of gaining a posi
very timidly te see a good one fairly set In operation.
tive and expensive experience of onr own; we were
He bos sagacity; Is experienced; bas an upright and
filled with self-views and downright selfishness, and
downright will; is courageous and resolute; never
puffed np with hasty notions of onr own importance;
lo floe, we wore open any but a progressive and spirit omits to consult the highest policy; and, in short,
while be is progressive be isaleo properly conservative.
ual road, although tbere were many Individuals who
Worse men than he con bo found for tbe place, without
lent a lustre to tbe age in wblob they lived.
Theo came the biast’of horrid war. Tbe inhabitants tbe trouble of going to New Orleans to look for tbem.

of tbe land were started to tbeir feet.

It was an Inter

necine struggle —father against son, aud

brother

He bas always succeeded In performing what be waa

delegated to do, whether In civil or in military life. Not

noled as a brilliant man, be Is nevertheless solid,
dreadful histories of carnage snd destruction, tbe flow and compact in his menial texture, and would very
er of onr land hu been well nigh swept out of exist- happily represent the conflicting elements of the na
eoce, and mourning bos been carried Into families tion In hls own person and character, Tbls Is all we
where all had been happiness and sunshine hitherto. have to say, and we do not mean anything Hke elec

against brother.

Binee it first shocked ns wltb ite

How many persons wear about with tbem badges of tioneering by tbls.
grief and bereavement I Money, too, bu been pledged

.

ble table—a circle of persons wbo can succeed to mo-

snd spent, in sums that would have appalled os, bad

diumlze the table, tbe walls of the room, or any other

they even been named at a day before the breaking out

object within the'sphere of tbeir Influence— we are in
soeb circumstances able to mediumlzesocb harmonious
persons, and often tbo inanimate object
*
charged, or

of onr national trouble
*.

Mtorated wltb tbeir vita) forces, and through these
meulutnized electrical coudactors we are able to vl.
brale, move, attract, control and direct these tangible

are worth preserving even at tbo cost of all we have the 11th of April, 1802;—" With heavy James or Par
and tbe heavy mortgaging of future generation
*.
We rott guns, the practicability of reducing the beet brick
all feel that it Is * carelessness about money which Is 'scarp at 2,300 to 2,WO yards, wllb satisfactory rapidi
good rather than evil, for it is exactly whst was chief ty, admits of very liable doubt. Had we”—he Bays—

objects, ai well as kindred spirits. The material con
stituents which compose men'
*
physical bodies are
alike. But tbere are in an iDbumonlons circle of mtn

telly discordant persons elements of spirit repulsion—
of volcanic explosion.
When a cumber of harmonious person
*
are reverent
ly sitting In a circle, formed for the purpose of recelv.

ing and examining tbe teaching of spirits, an equllibrinm of- tbeir electrical vital force is established; and

then some one of their number Is found and selected
whose nervous system Is moet easily charged with, and
controlled by our iufloenco and power. Perceiving
Wbat part of bis nature Is thus most harmonloua wltb

our own. we stand near him, aud piece ourselves ia di.
rect contact or connection with that part. We have
tbe intuitive perception and the will power to find out

and select wbat that susceptible part is, and where it le
located. When we bave found out tbe susceptible ele

ly to

desired when we were on the other track in •• possessed our prwent knowledge of tbeir power pre.
reference to accumulation.
vlonstothe bombardment of Fort Pulaski, the eight
Looking over tbe ground of our nations) experiences weeks of laborious preparation could bave been
for tbe two years snd more already past, there is mnch curtailed to one week, as heavy mortars and col.
more reason, on tbe whole, for congratulation rather nmbiads would bave been omitted from the arma
Uban regret, at the Improvement which Is manifest in ment of tbe batteries.” The work performed by tbe
tbe national character. We have been tried In tbe fur huge 200 and 800 pound Parrotts before Charleston is

nace of affliction, aud we can already see tbat better entirely new in the history of gunnery.
Buch a
men and women are tbo result, There is a larger meas M'b’ nr bombardment, we nowhere find a parallel
ure or warm sympathy in tne community, occasioned to. To shell a city at the Immense distance at whlcn

by tbe frequent and overwhelming bereavements of Glllmore opened on Charleston, is what even tbe
individuals, and families, aod social circles. There Is lively imaginations of lhe rebels of that quarter were
a great deal less care abont money, and an Improved unprepared for. The scientific mon, after all, aro re.
determination to employ it for noble ends. A higher volulionlzlng tbe material world, Tbe spiritual men
class of sentiments has taken control of men’s hearts, will take up the work where they leave It off
and they actually proteas themselves ready, in a great

many instances, to die nnseiflshly.

Money is not tbe

god it was, in spite of * new class of enddenly rich

a concurrent simulation with hls nervous system, and
thus wo acquire and bar e control of the faculties aod mo

These symptoms aro all favorable ones, though they

as well as the power to influence and

read the motives, tbe perceptions, and th# aspirations

ol bis spirit. When
*circle,
for tbe reception and.examInation of tbo teaching of spirits la properly and bar.
moniously organized, there is a condition established,

io wblob tbe oervous system of tbe party selected as
the medium is opened op to receive physical aud spir

itual impression
*
Independently of, but not in oppost
tlon to bl
* normal volitions.

In tbl
*
condition his af.

flnitiee are stimulated, bia perceptions become more

acute aod active, bis moral sentiments more elevated,

aod hls spiritual aspirations become perfectly concur
rent wltb onr own.
'
The internal afflnltiea and attractions of tbe immor

tal human spirit, when developed, yearn for, and as
pire after corresponding affinities snd attractions, de

mand appropriate support, nourishment and assistance
from superior sources; and thirst aud seek for tbe In.

spiral ton, for tbe Inflowing of the elevating knowledge,
the purltylng love, the guiding-wisdom, and tbe de

veloping goodness ot the higher spheres.

Bet in con.

The Parrotts.
The performances of these monster rifled guns, as

Jn troth, we seem to have shown under tho practiced hand of Gen. Gill more, are
grown reckless in relation to our pecuniary obliga truly wonderful. He wrote as follows In ble report
tions, sallsfled tbst tbe country's precious institutions of tbe bombardment of Fort Pulaski, which fell on

ment of an individual’* nature, by placing ourselves
contiguous to or In direct contact with him, we establish

tions of hi
*body,

'

end in spite of the tear
*
and walling
*

of Lawrence; a place which basever laid under the
ban of. tbe rebel chief
*,
from the hot (which they can

"I eaonolbelieve lb
t
*
elvUlzsIlon In lUJournej with tbe
tun will eink into eudleie bight to gratify the ambition cf
the leaden of this revolt, wbo seek to
' Wide through slaughter to »Ihrtne
And shut Iho gate
*
of mercy on mankind';
but 1 have * for other snd far brl sb tor rl tlon before my gaze.
U may be but a vitlon, bet I *tll> oberleh lu 1 tee ono out
Confederation itrotohlng from tbe frozen north In ono un
broken line to the gio»lor tooth, snd from tbe wild billows
of the AUeutle wottwzrd to the calmer waters of th
* Pacific ;
tndl tee one people, snd ono law, an done language, snd ono
faith, and, o ver ell tbst v
el Continent, the berne of freedom
*
end refuge for tho oppreeeed of every race and of every
cUme."—Azfrod from John Bright't ffpeecA on Xnurwan
Affaire, delivered at Bi'mlngkan, Rnptand.
*

tban before.

to murder the male
*
*
on
by one, In

eighty llves were thus sacrificed to tbe fury of a re
**
morsels
mob of guerrillas, in tbe once thriving oily

1D1TOB.

LUTSBB OOLBT,

rial of which man in tbe pbyelcal slate can conceive.

• offlnitks In other kindred spirits; by tbls means it
*
percept Iona become more snd more clear aud distinct,

round] ng the town so aa to pre vent all peana of escape,
aln
*,d
be
upon the unsuspecting population alter night

town, and leaves II to He fate. Some one hundred and

FOR TERMB OF 8UBSCRIPTION 8EE EIGHTH PAGE-

susceptible of Impression than tbe most refined mate,

When IL *
I no far developed as to be capable of appre
ciating ite own high destiny. It responds to tbo same

eo much smoke there must be some amount of fire.

*
wive
and children; and then applies tbe torch to tbe

amp wfxibtobb.

*
ty
which reside in bls materiel structure—which af

enoe of light, electricity, beat, tbe different states and
*
condition
of the atmosphere, exert powerful influ

writer for the Charleston Mercury says, where there is

and tbe cold-blooded murder of tte defence

tbe pre
*ecoe

per of persons form a harmonicas circle round a table.
Meo Is connected wltb tbe material world around hire,
* physical organization—by tbe physical affini
by hl
finities respond to the Influences of tbe gaseous atmo■pbere, minerals, vegetables, aud animal
*.
Tbe pre
*,

gated barbarity aa tbat of tne sack of Lawrenee, in

fall; and proceed
*

Ized electricity is obtained aod competed when a nom'

The stories of a qpairel between Gra.Lee and Jetferson Darts are not quite confirmed, yet, aa a Blohmond

hundred men from tho discharged convicts of a Missou
ri Penitentiary and from other sources, aad. after sur
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persons, who would still make it so.

,

Poor Cbarloaton I

• The nest where tbe egg
*

'

of treason were laid and

batched Is the spot which ought In sheer Justice lo be

visited by the shot and shell of our thundering cannon,
It Is an old
before tbe war is closed. Tbe hotbed of secession bos
saying tbat ends cannot be reached without means;
got to be rooted up, tbat Do more foul weeds like thst
and this war, with its numerous fearful concomitants,
may be grown there. Tbe greatest blow from which
is but a means—certain and direct—te the great end of
South Carolina will suffer, is the humiliation of ber
onr national improvement. There is no denying it,
pride; tbla will cause her a far profounder grief than
that we are much progressed, spiritually speaking,
lhe lose of all her towns aud cities. The opinion of
from tbe point at which we were willing to rest when
themselves which tbe chivalry of that little bailiwick'
our great troubles overwhelmed us. Tbat le plain
entertain Is lofty beyond all earthly Oompariaon. Be
enough to tne apprehension of all clear-minded per
fore tbe Union army reached them with it
* guns, one
sons. All this sorrow and lose hu not been for noth,
wonld have supposed, frim their braggadocio, tbat
ing; we pay liberally of our material wealth, that we
they oould hare frowned dekn a 300-pound Parrott with
may enjoy abundantly of onr larger spiritual acquisi
a mere look. But the sor^r sequel demonstrates that
tions.
tbey are Just aa mnch flesh and blood as the rest of
We cannot fall for a moment to deplore tbe wide
mankind, and tbat they oapuot afford, any more than
spread sufferings caused by this war, and we are as full
we can, to defy and denounce all creation outside of
of satisfaction nt tbo thought that ll may ere a long’
South Carolina, as If thJj were of no consequence.
time be ended. Yet the war has given us a eight of
Tbe other States of tbe Be utb' will be more glad at tbo
many things which we should not otherwise have
humiliation of South Carolina than even we at th#
known. We are al school, in these days, and oof
North.
schoolmaster IS a bard experience. Tbe lesson
*
taught

aro finally reached at such a fearful cost.

are being thoroughly learned.

There will be no occa

sion to regret the cost dr severity of the teachings,

,

Another Bai. 1 Threatened.

sequence of tbeir remaining undeveloped,' and of their
being wholly absorbed by groveling pursuit
*,
the splr.
* of tbe multitude are Incapable of manifesting tbeir
It
natural attributes; ‘they bave never gained, acquired
or developed the power to make themselves felt or vis
ible by proper motives and lofty aspirations; and there
fore tbere le frequently an absolute impossibility iu
commanlcstlng with circles where persons *o coudlHoned are present. The developed spirits, on the
other hand, are visible through their material cover*
ing
—their mu it res. peroeptlons, and aspirations an
tract aud are attracted, respond and are responded to,
by tbe congenial affinities of lhe progressed spirits who
accurately know and clearly see tbe entire nature of
those wltb whom tbey communicate and hold inter

if the patrons of tb? Binnib or Light'are obliged
to pay at present a slight advance for it over former

aro ready for any such hostile demons Ira tion.

course.

years, we assure them we shall return tbem au equal

dently the rebels are layleg back for one signal effort,
and tbat Is in all llhelihoM to bo made on the ocean.

Tbe knowledge ot the troth, that tbe spirit state of
existence le a perpetuation of, and an improvement
upon tbe first—the rudiments], tbe physical stateshould furnish tbe care fol inquirer with adequate
*
mean
for both comprehending and explaining tbe
real and the apparent defects, contradiction
*,
*nu disoreMUOes contslned in some of the communications
and teachings of spirits—obtained through medium
*
partially developed, and only partly passive. Il is au
inmate bis spirit law, tbat the leas developed, and tbe
*
ntor
physical spirits are, tbe more will power tbey
hare to act upon, and move inorganic and organic
materials—to Influence and use certain classes of ex
*!
tern
media—to cause tbem to vibrate, gesticulate,
*'
impersonal
tip table
*,
write, Ao. Th# iplritejnd
ths mediums which tbey thus use, are invartabiyjHP
lar in organisation, mentel conformation.

aad aspirations— with tbls exception al difference, fc
t
*
* spirit
tb
*
are always in advance of thslr ©barge—that
Is, they are, more knowing, wiser, purer, and mor
*
powerful than tbeir iMdiinu. This must aooonnt fur
Um occasion
!
*
*
aamsDCs
of .Idea
*
and expression
,
*
which are discovered between thought
*
aud word
*
spiritually Impressed, and tho
»
*
derived rroirntbe modlom’* own mental operation
*
and iplrit-wOrklngs,
a* well e* for tbe frequent oooorrenoe.of medium
*
only
partially, under »plri4infloenoe mixing up unconMpisfr ..tbeir own idea
*
and preoonoepUoni with 1
thoae derived from and *
edpon
lmprea
u
UMm by th
*
ooumanJeating spirit
.
*
;

:■ 1 ,»r. ITI>-

The Richmond correspo:sclent of tbe London Times
provided the lessons are well laid to heart by us. None
of ns could have Wlsbed.to go on.lu the, corrupt and says "the Yankee fleet wul make themselves scarce off
degenerating courses we were following, for we must ibo blockaded ports, afw September.” This *lmply
*
are to sail
bave come out only where other people, long since means, that three powerful iron-olad ram

buried beneath tbe rains of enervating luxury and from British porta about ma first of the month, with a
moral etfemlnaoy, bave come out before us.

This pres

entexperienoe is.calculated to make tu robust and

view to sail up New Ypik bay. aad destroy all the
merchant ships and government vessels'on the stocks
which tbey can reach, steam ont at the eastern end'of
Long Island Bound Into the Atlantic again, and then
move down upon our blockading fleets lying offSouth.
era port
*.
Should the r^ort be true, we doubt If we

manly, and lovers of all the healthy virtues.

The Banner.

EvL

Aa tbe price of paper stock has slightly
Their armies are getting need np; tbey expect to do ns
fallen In the market, we shall in consequence give onr
all tbe remaining damageipossible by fitting out rams
subscribers ths benefit of It by printing our sheet on
and pirates in British porTs; and sending them forth tp
whiter and heavier paper tban at present. We bave prqyon onr eommero# aid terrify our coast towns.
id terrify ow coast towns.
ordered a large quantity of good paper, bf a similar
And Great Britain permit rail this, looking on with an
kind to that on wblob tbo New York Ledger is printed.
aspect of tbo most appri vod complacency.
We do
Wo expect to be able to commence using tbe quality of
>aper designated, with the advent of our now volume not know hew long that i ewer would stand It heixelf,
but we do seem to know alout bow long we shall stand
114th), which will bp soon. Other improvement
*
will
It. Tho last time will be (long pretty Booh,1
.
be made fn due time.
'

equivalent.

In tbl
*
connection we consider it not Inappropriate
to suggest to tbe friends of progress lu all parte of the
country the propriety of aiding us, to tbe extent of

.

WaxlWork»

Mr». Z. Kendall has placed in-onr circle room avaee

,

'

Tho ProfreMlwe'Age
*

closely resembling the natural, in shape, bue and deli,
cate tint, tbat it is diffle^t to dteoprer the difference.

...

This talented ilttl
*
Spiritual Monthly, published at
Hopedale. Ha
*s>,
we commend to tho notion of the
*
friend
of progress It 1* doi ug ffocd picket duty in
* caue, and should be sustained.; Yon hay# only to
th
forward fifty cent
*
to secure It for on# year—and that
I* cheap enough in this ttn of high price
*
—printer’*
ritariar.
*
xto#kl»p
' ''’
'/
'

Mrs. K. has a superior gih In the execution of wax
work, of all kinds.

Bbecopies funeral wreaths from

___1 ..— A
.W
tbe original flowers so olmely
as to make
>. perfect re .
semblance, and thereby p rpetutlng tbe wreath toany
1 e ngth of time. Her ofaj on drawing ft at
*o'very
Une.

Those wishing for either c ’ ihe above kind
*
of work can

see this specimen at out <floe,' where drder
*
^HI b
* ro.
cebed.

■ "

,r* ■ *;

... AuoDmiNT o»
Bostoit; Pabli
*bei

•

<.

' New Pukllcatlaisx.
Tn Hemo
*
or tbb Mors'xa onx m

Caia,,—,

Baoi. By Henry O/Ktl?
by Bela Marsh, ^4 Bromffi

tub

Thoee wbo are'acquainted with Mr. Wright, q® X
Wo do not so much incline to doubt respecting the writings, will not look for anything tame or unlrtk,
misunderstanding between these rebel magnates aa
estlug from bls vigorous pen, for he does not git
*
tv
some others do, though we confess we should be no terance tea thought until he hu well matured it,’ bJ
less rejoiced then those wbo rejoiced tbe moet to find ha
*
made tjils little volume of one hundred and thjA.
the rumor that Lee has indeed resigned proved to be ti?o pages very Interesting as well u inetrnotirjyt

well based.
*
Lee went Into this rebellion business with oonsldering man and his destiny, he views him In (bra
the lofty feelings whloh may be supposed te influence states: that which intervenes between conception
a scion of tHe genuine aristocracy of Virginia; be had birth, which he calls the pre-natal state; in thst
none of tbe Mississippi or Booth Carolina fire-eating intervenes between bls birth and th
*
death’ of
spirit about him, nor could be be supposed capable,

body, which be calls bis poet-natal state; and'in’th^from a review of bit birth and character, of relying on which begins at the death cf the body and never eada
those artifices by whose aid tbo cause of tbe rebellion which he calls his disembodied state, or his life wjttij
was carried forward ao far and fast as for a certain time the veil; Be maintains the position tbat the healthtf
He is represented to be a cultivated gentle woman, in Ita bearing on the destiny of tbe race, tlil
man snd a professing Christian; a very different sort of in tbe world’s future, be regarded u of transcend^;
un affair from tbo Braggs and Magruders, the Beaure importance, and as deserving tbe special attentlm of
gards and Dick Taylors of the Confederate army. We all who seek tbe elevation and happiness of man,'Uj

It was,

await the march of events wltb all the patience wo bis progress inall goodness. We commend thawm^
possess, really expecting that something of the sort 1s tbe attention of onr readers.
'''
■ -■' ■
in the futnre for us to rejoice over. Buch a loss to tbe
For sale at tbla office. Price, M .cents, in clothj Jj
rebels m tbat of Robert E. Lee conld not be made good. cent
*,
In paper binding.
’
, , '' T:

-..J,
Habvxb’b Monthlt for September'hu anant
*.
ingty Illustrated story entitled "Aa unprotectedfo.
Very few men of this generation expected to live to
male in tbe Eut.” being tbe Journal of tbe Hunortofe
see an Empire established on tbe American continent
Miss Impnlsia1 Gosblngton. Tbe Pennsylvania ft>
*i
by foreign powers, alter all the opposition Which wu
manifested to even ihe suggestion of such a project by Regions are splendidly illustrated by twelve fluea*,
graving
among tbem views of tbe cities ot Bcroavim
our father
*.
Yet France has set up her patent con
Reading and Easton, and a bird’s-eye yiew of tbaWy.
cern on the ruins of' the divided Mexican Republic,
omlng Valley. These views alone are wbrth mnre'thu
and found a person in tbe court of one of the old Eu
ropean monarchies> who is willing to accept the hex. the price of the work. It contains many other tausually able and Interesting articles, making thu
*
ardous honor ot wearing a Mexican crown- We wish
*
■
■
■ ,
■
him Joy ot It most heartily. Well may tbe Ixmdon very choice number,
I
•
'■
. • ■ .» • •- J
Star wonder if this state of things is to be permitted
•Thb Paootc Monthly for August, has reauhMu
to continue always. England is becoming a little
crammed full of excellent reading matter, Ite
Jealous of the success of Napoleon’* schemes on this log paper I* on tbe prominent men of CaHforol
*
ia
Bide of tbe Atlantic, and .would without doubt, be glad
1646, by J. 8-Hittell, Mrs- Strong’s interestingC
*lienough to see us again in a condition to resent his im
fornla story of "The Wife” bu reached the tenU
pudent interference In tbe affaire of our neareet polit chapter. These, with many other articles and file
*
ical neighbors. Tbe London Star seriously gives forth trailons which fill its pages, make ita welcome month,
an opinion, that when once the question now on trial
tyr visitor.
■
.
■ •
. '
tjetween the North and tho Booth shall have been an
swered, tbe Government of the United States will
Bromfleld Street Conference.
■

Tho New Empire.

take it Jn hand to see if Franco, or any other European

A singularly practical question has been under dis
power can take advantage with impunity of our tern- cussion in the Bromfield atreet Conference for two or
porary danger, to invade a sister republic, overturn its three weeks past. A widow woman in destitute ch,
Government, and set up a bastard monarchy In its cumstauoes and iu feeble health, with five or six chil
We incline to think, with the Star, that some dren to eopport, rose up in the Conference, and tall

stead.

such question will certainly be tested in good time.

that with all the efforts her poor health would allov
her to pot forth, she wu unable to earn bread enoegt
.to keep herself and children from starvation. Bbe hid

Mrs. Chappell coming to Boston.

been making army clothes for the soldiers, audtbi
We notice that the lecture committee of the Lyceum
pay was so small snd her tired hands and etrsttered
Hall Society bave succeeded in Inducing lira. Sophia
health eo weak that she could not command mere thu
L. Chappell, of New York State, to visit Boston in
half enough to satisfy the hunger of her family, and
October, and give a course of lectures. Mra. U. le
*
not altogether unknown to tbe readers of the Bannxb, with starvation staring her in the face, she asked tb
as our correspondents bave often spoken of her In the members of the Conference which sbe had better do,
■'
warmest terms of commendation as an eloquent lectur starve, tUai, or beg f
The question was discussed at some length by all
er. Tbe people throng in multitudes to hear ber
*
A writer in the the prominent speakers in a generous and eympathl
Herald of Progress, alluding to ber addresses, says: lug manner, they taking the ground generally that it
"Large masses of people congregated in the town hall wu always better to steal tban to starve to death, bd
to listen te her strange and startling messages, and that there were generous chords in all human hurts,

whenever she Is announced te speak.

ebe held them spell-bound for an boor aud a half, and when touched to compassion, and It would be better
two hours at each lecture, pouring forth a perfect tor to beg tban to steal, for stealing wonld call forth crotl
rent of eloquence. Hany persons of good minds, not penalties at the bands of human law tbat would la*.'
’
endorsing ber sentiments, wbo have heard Henry Ward crease rather then mitigate her present suffering
Tbls question should be pondered and turned over
Beecher. E. H- Chapin, and other orators of world
wide renown, have declared 'their opinion tbat Mrs. in tbe thoughts and feelings of all. and the-destliatloo

Chappell surpasses t^iem all in the power of ber elo oftbe sick and suffering poor ehonld be brought dally
'
quence.” We congratulate onr friends that she has home to tbe consideration of ever generoussoof.

The world will never be reformed ot tbe ppjiessiou

consented to visit this part of New England, and feel

tbat causa such afflictions in society by proclaiming It
*
*,
but it may be reformed by each one taking heli
trust those in other towns and cities will endeavor to fault
*
avail themselves of ber services before she returns, as in earnest aud doing bis own duty faithfully forth
A. B. 0,
we understand she designs to answer calls to speak relief of our suffering fellows.

assured ehe will be moet cordially welcomed.

Immediately after ber engagement closes in Boston.

Her present address Is rotedam, New York.

[We do not know who the poor widow is. allcM
to above; but there is a mire #{ this office for her'/wtoever she may be.

.Back to First Principles.
We conld not be better pleased tban te bear, as we
do, tbat tbe rage for mere ebow In dress and ornament

And when some generous sculaadl

theirs to it, we will find her out and render that bf
terlal aid it 1
* eo necessary she should have.—En.]

ation, particularly with the female sex, ie burning It

Lyceum Hall Meetings.

self out at onr places of fashionable resort, this.year.

On Bundsy next the Spiritualists of this city rereu

At Saratoga, It Is reported that tbe truly well-bred menoe their meetings in Lyceum Hall, Tremont street,
ladles, In mere self-defence and to distinguish them at 21-2 aud T 1-4 v. m., to be continued every Bundij.
* to prevent
selves from those wbo are not such, have resolved to Mrs. Townsend’s health being eo poor a
attire tbeir persons In as modest a style as possible,

her being present at the opening of the Beason, as mi

running Into none of the former tendency to lavish expected, tbe committee have been fortunate encujt
ness of Jewelry displays, and keeping down appear to secure the services of tbst most excellent and tni
ances close to tbe standard of refined manners, where woman, Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, of Brandon, Verant

*
wMtk
This decisive step, taken at the If she 1b to be judged by the standard of lecturer
*
height of a fashionable season, and at so notable a re Vermont hu already furnished, there will be no etc
sort as Saratoga, will not be without Its proper effect. slon for apprehension, for some of the flnest talent Is
tbey ooght to be.

It puts people on tbeir own footing, where tbey belong; the Spiritual ranks has emanated from that noble iri
and takes away the false and unreliable props of highly spiritualized State.
These meetings are free to the public..
money, upon whloh so mnch reliance has been placed
by onr modern society.

We hope people of both seies

New TIusle.

will become sensible enough, by-and-by, te trust them
selves more than they do tbeir surroundings.

From Oliver & Co., 3TT Washington street, we bin
received the following choice pieces of musical ooupv
ritfon: <> Katie Lee and Willie Gray,11 a very pdpbk!

Cheeking Desertions.

song; a ballad entitled, " When first tbe bells”
Gen. Meade has approved tho sentence of death that
words by T, Luker, Eeq., and mneloby George Perriii
has been passed upon certain' deserter
*
from the army,
a patriotic song and chorus, »»Keep this Bible j*b
and they have been shot to death with musketry.
yonr heart,’* by H. 8. Thompson; "Thoughts of W
This Bubstitute and desertion business was growing to
Is a pretty song set to muslo by F. Molten, from wori
*
be a bigger game than could with impunity be toler
by Mrs. B. E. Dawes; "Letty Lorno" song and choree,
ated. Either we bad to surrender everything like
muslo by Perrin; *• Kangaroo Galop” for plane, ty
military discipline, and give over_j»v$ry serious hope
James Cassidy.
of beating down rebellion by tho aid oCarmed troops,
or else put ao immediate stop to • practice which

Her. Charles Beecher’s Case.

would very soon bave wrought the demoralization of
■ The Congregational Church of Georgetown. Mt
*-tbe entire army. No one, wbo Is at all acquainted
In the exercise of Ite primary right to accept or nj
* 1
with tho various facte ot tbe case, can say that Gen.
the advice of an Eccleslastluri Council, k<u,
Meade has acted wltb too muoh determination, when
dimUt it
* patter, the Rev. Charles Beecher, who vu
snbatitutw for coucrlpta, who have already got tbeir
recently tried and convicted for "heresy.”
pay, conspire to burn transports Tor tha sake of com
we seem to hear dur readers sky. Georgatownersi
*
”
paring their own escape, hazarding the lives of all on common ^enee^ ' This is more then we con sgy of *
board, it le high time the habit was made an end ot by
Eccleelastioal Council.
k
‘
'
tbe aid of the sharpest instruments of military law.

Science v
.
*

OorrespondenM in Brief
*

Tradition.

Ow cause is steadily progressing, here, srontri
political centra of the State; near ue State cap uh
*
The learned Agassiz declares tbat fact
*
will force ue
you may infer from the frequency of move peounft1*
soccer or later to admit that the creation of man lies
*fc
far beyond any period yet assigned to it, and that a this region. It Is an earnest of the deep and ,abl«
Interest felt in the minds of th# intelligent yeOntMf *
succession of human races, as of animate, have fol
our country, when they can leave tbefr farms andlaw
lowed one another upon tbe earth.—Batton Poh.
harvested crops and assemble tn gatherings of h"
Bo goes science. And wbat can old tradition do? two or three hundred to as many tbon«ndi.1fi!‘?
purpose of social, intellectual and spiritual oomnnj
it was heresy . ten years ago, to aay that the earth wa
*
ton, to Inculcate principles'of bnlvereat freedom,«
more than six thousand yearn.old. It will be orthodox
promote universal progress^ bo frequently.' /
.
in five yean or less to teach that man has been an in.
I take every occasion i< both In public and in prt’a
*
habitant of this globe for hundreds of thousands. It to recommend our Bamnbb. The great.wan
*
#■ *?
peo
pie
la
suffleieai
reading
matter
px
the
right
*
cur
will yet be demonstrated that these snccessivo ’human
J
*W
races have been gradusliy advancing, and that could ter. Hy taetbod Ik to read and olrottlats tte B
and Hbb alo W Pbogbus among alt my neighbor!' *»
we see the earliest representatives of our race, w« tbereby'ubtain now and then a subscriber. *DdW« “J
should hesitate before we gave them the title ofbnman. here and tbere one to send for a book. May *
t» “*
j
*t«q.n#.wlwn
pur Hxbaldshall proclaim twgwfr
Science takes no backward step; and much as Agaastt Jii
of freedom, and our Bannbr Wave in every, houiewi
*
opposes the development theory, be acknowledges con
"Eomoteilbe.” - i-( ■>
■> •
■■
stantly tbe very faot
*
on which it ij baaed. -

_>

tbeir power, fn extending the circulation of tbe Bam. contalulng s most beautiful bouquet of wax flowers, ao

MSB.

—

In *11 oat readings of the' progtea
*
of modern wan,

less men. A rebel guerrilla chieftain raised some three

Tbe spiritual body is.

,

we have aaever fallen in with a story *6 foil of nnmliL

,
*
Kania

however, a hartnoolous snbeteuce—is matter progressed
and nltlmsted.

I>e and Davl
.
*

TJae Sack of lawrenoe. „

The tirand Picnic Gathering
*

'* ’

!!

.,S.S! i;

rOar

Our free circle
*
will *4b
re«m

.UMCTW-.II

- r >

*
ate
MoBdqy. /1’

<./■

iiOoorge' W.’Ltnu; of Lee, Ma
.,
**

1

j

iriM'MM

*perWtbeWbsJl-j-B!
• wlthtnakingbank-notep
d
*
Mtd

i

i Yoan for universal freedom

^jAfreig^

Our'friends must not forget the grand Pichlb Exeur- , Rev, J. Bella Martin. fonneriy>a
tenrnri for»short .time pastor of a piptlrt
eion to Island Grove, Abington, on- Tuesday, Bejri. *
1st. Every arrangement is made for a gentrti good Mfih ln Beaton. U now settled jn th#
tlme.'i The best of epeskere will be presentq’/ Bhotild
*.
;i.
tbe weather be stormy, tbe excnrsloil iriir b
'post  l^iHnbpw:}^. b/..the London pree
*
poned;
- ■ •
■■ ■ ,
of
1

•

1

tithe presenttermoftbeU, B.

’.

I

oQ^jLIG^T,.

1863.

——
11
"■
——-----——
—
-----------Lati Fouiom Itims.—The London Dally News
Grove Meeting.
*
eqlogiM
Prealdant Unoota’a proclamatton, rannonnoTbo Friends of Progreet and Reform wilt hold a two
-,
tag a system of retaliallon. thocld tbe Boata carry out days meeting on Uh farm of Mark Herriman, In Par
Z-r«»IW)» with regard to negrbea taken m prteonerf ishville, Bu Lawrenoe Cq„ B. Y., Sept. 5th and Oth.
. W ? krthta>mtaa edition, It bf war. and thinks ft oabdot fall to have a Very tm- Mrs. 8. L. Chappell and other speakers ate expected.
in our forthcondog
‘ porUnt
on the progm
*
of th
*
war. and give
*
Arrangement
will be made te accommodate all from
Eteceiiily. pqbUibod from tho advance English abeeu,
an Immense impulse to neuro racrrnlitag. •
•
a distaste, A cordial invitation Is extended te all,
A cbaracterlatlo letter from Garibaldi, dated CaproTbe
platform
will
bo free te all.
ia meeting with rapid sales all over the country, it is
lilt rvportodFort Banner Iles » heapofrotoa. bate ra. Au.dll 0, Is pabliabed. It. to addreaaad to Abre.
,
Per order,
. .. . Jambs K. Dkabsb.
Jul down by^lhob *>
lto.
»»<> that Charleston has
an oxoeediogly interesting and startling work. It bis
ham Linooln, Liberator of Blares in. the Repub c of
ST Xbard
.
*
in riludlng te ita fall the Ind.pon- America, and taJoloes st bla noble effort
boon favorably commented on by tbe press generally.
*
fa bebelf of
NOTIOB8 OF MEETINGS
rrLy,.___ ___ la poottojoatloe. His lhe whlrli- freedom and hnman program......
BplritiulisU and ait Olbera will find something to in•
. ■
Bosrow—Jooim or SnamrAUiTO, Lvcaou Balc.Tbb. tereet them in
La France *a
»erl
that tho aooeptanco of tba Mox|,
. ..
■
■............................
u, n'time binging Ito revengas., it I* the lagging
dottuol ttroat.)—Meotlnga are
can firown by the Arch Dake Maximllllan Is not doubt most St., (oppoaliobosd
fjUhmenlril^ovorlAktag tbeovildeed. It was
held
every
Bunday,'at
g
1-1
aud
7
1
4
V.
w.
Adaneiton
fol. and believe
*
tbat negotiations have been entered
Lecturers engaged:—Mrs. Barth A. Horton B«pt. « and IS;
It also says
flatter that fl«t touched our blood. Il wa
*
tbe blow into to obtain the adheelon of England
Rev. Adin Ballou, BopU 80; Mias Llulo Doieo, tfepi. yj;
.
'
'
or
.
.
the
preoent
Government
will admlnlater affaire for a Mra. Bopbla L. Chappell, Oct, land 11.
•t tairter tbstflrst emote tho natton'a cheek Uli IM
year to organize the oonntry. bot, tbo consent of the
' Ooaraaaaoa Han, Ho. l4BtOMrtULt>tv
*aiT,Boavo».
—
nailon’s band w»
*
clenched to. deal it book. Khan
Arohdoke will probably bo forwarded to Mexico fa
The Bplritoal Conference ataett every Tuesday tv
*,
nL been doslt back 1 Had tho- war eome to an end
November.
• '' 1
','
ntng, tlTl-i o'clock.
, j
riihout tbl
*blow,
tbe nation wonld bsvo been mwat
*
L
owblu
—
Bplriluallata
bold
roeeUup
In
Wells
Ball.
Tbe THB CKlZBB HATED BPIBIT-MBDIUM,
Women can keep a secret, bot it generally takes a
tfled.and Providence would seem to have neglected
fallowing lecturers arc engaged to apeak forenoon and after
good many of them to do IL
’
■ "aw. '
‘ ’ BHTRtn,'
.
noon:
—
Mrs.
Fanny
Darla
Bin
Itb,
September
8
and
IS;
N.
B.
opporlonlly for vindicating His ways to men. But
Greenleaf,BopL Knd 87; B. J. Itoney, during October;
Tto just retribution bas fallen. ’Vengeance I* mine,
Mra. A. M. Middlebrook, Nor. 1: 8, IS aud 12; tUaa Martha
To Gorrewpondentfl. ,
L. Beckwith, during Dea; Mias Hellie J.Temple during
and I will repay.’ salth the Lord.”
.
'
Jan.
,
.
With an Introduction by
- [We cannot engage to return rejected mannsoripta,]
Obioomb, Mass.—Mutlc Hallbu been hired byiheBptrltWhile no offensive operations of n general character
osllats. Mectfoga will be held Bundays, afternoon snd JCDGE BDllONDS, OF NBW YORK.
W. B., Dalton. III.—Yoar eaaay received. The
in ths Army of tbe Polomao bevo taken place daring
evening,
upoakora engaged t—Mrs. Laura Delome Gor
*
been dinoossed ro thor don, Bept, A IB, M and in; Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook, OcL A OKI ILBOAKTLT rtlHTID ANO CLOTH-BOUND 12uo.
the recent warm weather, the'oavalry pnder General subject of which yon treat hs
ll.
Id
aod
Id
; HUa Hellie J. Tample, Hor. 1,8, Id, 81 tad tt.
p I etjanton, has been constantly on tbo alert. scooting, oughly In tbe Bahnbb heretofore, pro and con., that
rnios. $I.'J5.
Qotaor.—Meetings every‘Bunday, at Jobnaon't Halt
reconnoitering and picketing, and not a day baa passed we fear tho reader would not relish a renewal of the Bervlcea ta ibo forenoon at Id LB, and In tbe afternoon al
. ..
CONTENTS:
.
wb!oh has not added to the list of rebel prisonerit. and same food at this time. ,
1 L8 o’clock. Bpoakoraengaged;—Mra. A. M. Bpenoe, Bepl.
Introduction,
•
6
and
IS;
Mrs
M.
B.
Townsend,
Bept.
80
and
21.
Chapter
I.
—
Karly
Life;
I
become
a
Medium.
some of thoae csptureo are df an Important character.,
Chapter t.-Bofore the World.
'
Fobtlawd, Mb.—The Bplrlurallsta of this city bold regu
J. 'O. B.. Nxw Bavin. Inn.—Year kind letter re
Chapter J.-»urlber MaalfostaUons in America.
*
Bell, cor
Diaby Mtye be nhonld like to try nemo of that ^Luom ceived. Tbo book yon de«lre .will be mailed to your lar maollnga every Bunday In Mechanics
Charter 4.—In England.
ner
ot
Oongreae
and
Oaaoo streets, Bunday school and
OH ** they *11 In Broad street, and see It it wont make address Immediately. You say yon should like to have
Chapter fo—Al Florence, Nauls
,
*
Rome and Parle.
free Conference Inr tbe forenoon. Lectures afternoon
Ch»]itor 6.—In AmortCK Tb
*
r
blm lucky. Parbspn tbe flrm will send him a boltto.
eomo of onr lectorent visit your part ol tbe counlry. as and evening, at B and 7 1-8o'clock. Bpeakere engaged:—
Chapter L—1MS-B—France, Italy, and Ruula—Marriage.
Little Doten, dopl. B and IS; Ralph W. Bmoraon. itepl. 80;
you
bavo
never
bad
an
opportunity
of
bearing
one
Chapter
B.-Raisla.
Faria,
and
England.
William Lloyd Gai risen. Bept. 17: Emms Houston, month
Elder berry juice is a sure curt for ilmpK dfarrhms.
Chapter S,—Tbo "CornhlU" aod other Nerrallvea.
epeak aa yet. Wo hope Mme one will make It a point of October; H. J. Finney, month of Hov,; Mrs A. W. Bpoooe,
Chapter 10.—Miraculous Preservation. Iruoe and Eng
Deo.8and IB; Isaac F. Greenle^t, Dec. 80and 17.
An Inquiring dork in the dead letteuiffloo la said to to visit yoor town In due time. '
land.
•
Bamoob. Mb.—Tho Bplritualiau hold regular meetings
have found tbot out uf six thousand el(pt hundred and
Chapter 11 —A Diary and Letter.
every Bunday afternoon end evening, and a Oonferonocevory
Chapter
IS.
—
In
Homonam,
fifty letters written by females, only three hundred
V. 0., Bkblik. Mion.—Poem received. .It la on file Thursday evening, ta Hooter ObapeL a bouse owned oxand twenty-five were without postscripts. Home
*
of for publication, and will appear tn the flrat number of oluitroly by them, and capable of seaUog alt hundred
The extraordinary Life end History ot Daniel Home.
persons. Speaker
*
engaged:—Mrs. AH. Middlebrook, Bept.
oor new volume.'
'■'
'
'
•
■
the letters contained three.
....
.
AU,80and87. end Out. 4, 11,18and 83; Obarloa A Hay (orHnme.as he is sometimes oslled.) the Spirit-Me
den, Hov. 1, B, IS and M.
dium, from bis humble birth through a eerire of saw
Aw Ehtaph fob Blavbby.—John W. Forney, in u
*J. K.. Moobi'b Pbaibu, III.—Wo do not sxaetly 1 Daytow, Obio.—Mrs. Laura floppy lectures tn '*• Harareelutions with personages distinguished In scientlfio
letter to the Phlladelpbla Press, suggests tho following approve of the >* spirit ” of tbo poetry yon bavo tent nisi Hall" every Bunday evening, at 8 o'clock.
aod literary circles throughout Europe, to even * famil
epitaph for the ** Institution,
*
’ when it shall have nL ns, and incline to tbo opinion. tbat its publication
Ratoaxs or tub pAim sb will boar In mind iarity with crowned heads, has surrounded blm with
would do more harm than good. Should be pleased to
toriy perished:
" ‘
» Died, by the bands of Ijs friends, wbo were mad bave yon write us whenever you are Impressed lo do
tbat own oollab eent to J. P. Baev. 83 Coder street. N. Y., an interest of tbe most powerful character, Ae a
encash to believe that because slavery had flourished so. Much obliged for tbo Interest you take In oor be will get by return mall more good
Jtn: than you oan spirit-medium bls superiority la supreme, and the pub
Lid taron tolerated in a land of liberty and taw. slavery
lication of these memoirswill probably excite aa much
got any other way. Wo have mod them.
IT
Jo 97.
half.
. oould therefore destroy both liberty and law.”
comment in this country a
* tbey bave In Europe, and
Annenncementa.
wtl! bo eagerly bailed by every one interested in Spirit
if men will but omuio tbe world, it will freely for
ADVERTISEMENTS
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence leotores In Qninoy, Sept.
ualism.
give them for cheating it. '
•
■
.
Oar term
*
nrfl le
* cmti per line far tho fl rot
6lh, and the following Sabbath.
Romebody says • young tady should always Mk four
ubae<aea<
F. T. Lano, of Lawranco, will speak in Worcester, tend elflht cew.n per line fer each *

JUJ,

HOWS Jim BOOK

T8 or PARAGRAPHS.

bpirituXl hand-book.

~GUIDE
*
PLAIN

I WClDEIVTSINMYIalFB,

ot

frrt. THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

SUd

questions before accept!ng the bandot any young man, Bunday, Sept. 6th. ■
as follows', fa be honorable? Is be hind’? Con he
Mm. H. F. M- Brown may be addressed Sept. fltb.
support mo comfortably ?' Does k» lake anewepaper f
care of fi. N. Moore, Oregon, Ogle county. 111.; Sept.
Tbe new Btate of West Virginia has clouted to tho D.
B, Senate. Waltman T. Willey’snd P. G. Van Winkle,
unconditional Union men.

20th, careot Hiram Marble, Belvidere. CoonoCo., HI.
Miss Lizzie Doton Is to speak In Portland tbe first

Thoroughly loyal roaolu- two Bundsye In this month, and Mre. Laura De Force
Gordon the nameilmo in Chicopee. Mrs. Middlebrook

tlone were also passed by the legislature.

Is in Bangor.

Emma Hardlngo speaks in Buffalo dar

Short dresses ato coming into fashion in Paris, and

ing thlfi month. Our friends in West Newbury, are to
A have a taste ot tbe eloquent inspiration of Mre. Cur
union of crinoline and short dresses would be an allL
rier.
.
snee that the rising generation has never seen, and
Mr. Deaton le desirous to deliver hla Geological
which'It will look upon with strong approbation.
coarse of elx lectures in any of the towns of New

will soon spread ovor lhe world, and the women.

Conscripts are reselling tbe Potomac Army kt tho England or neighboring Btatas. and would engage with
rate of T000 a week. Tho skeleton regime n la wj 11 soon parties to tbat effect. Ho may bo addressed to tho

become full fleehod. if this feeding process shall bo care of thin office.
long continued.

______ ____________

..

.

•

-

Petroleum bas been discovered in California, expert allowed upon the grounds, except such bb are furnished

manta with which have resulted ta tho production of by tbe proprietors of tbe Grove, aud of these there
What next wont will bo an abundant supply.
A special train of care will leave the Old Colony
California produce^,
Ballroad Depot, Boston, for the Grove, at 6.46 and
Another now State will soon coms rapping at the
door of the Union and demanding admittance. On 11.30 a. K.. Boturnlng, leave the Grove for Boston
at 6 p. M.
'
*
the eeoond of BoptomtaJr the people of Nevada Terri.
From ail the Way Stations npon tbo Old Colony and
lory will elect dolegates to a oonetlteUonal convention,
wben tho machinery for a State Government will be Fall Elver Itallroade. between Bbsten and Booth Brain,
tree, Plymouth and Hanson, Fail Blver and Bridge
put in motion.
• ■ '
water, tho frftndo will bo conveyed to and' from lhe
The drinking saloons at New Orleans are closed each
Grove for one half the .usual fare by thn regular trains.
evening st nine o'clock. Tho Era says—“Tbo drink
Fare from Boston to the Grove, and return, by flpeclal
ing public are ta a dilemma, but It Is a dilemma icitA- trains: Adults/GO cento; children. 30 cents. Tickets

a superior artfoie of illuminating oil.

'______

for sale at the depots.'

At a late eate of autographs In Paris, a rag of yellow

If tho weather should be stormy, the Picnic will be
It was a note postpone^ till further no lies.
,
written and signed by Marlin'Lather, and dated 1631,
. H. F. GabdNek, Jfoowyer.
Boston. Aug. 21,1863.’
I
Frederick Donglasa bu been deputised by the War
paper was sold for live hundred francs.

Department to assist Gon. Thomas in organizing col

Antiwerlmg Settled Leflers.

,

He will proceed to the Mississippi.
Wo have made arrangemento with a competent me
dium to answer Sealed Lottore. Tho terms ere Ono
While some laborc re were' demolishing in old etone
Dollar for each letter so answered, including three red
house in Hudson City, N. J.; recently, they came postage stamps. Whenever tho conditions aro .ouch
across a box secreted under ibe hearth, containing that a spirit addressed cannot respond, lhe money and
letter sent to un will bo returned within two or three
$5000 in sliver and gold of an undent date. '
weeks after ite receipt. Wa cannot guarantee that
---------------- j—: '; -i . ■
. 1
■■■'
Gen. ILlleck says two hundtpd thousand new troops every letter will bo answered entirely satisfactory, as
now will be worth more than eight hundred thousand sometlmea spirits addressed hold imperfect control of
the medium, end do as well as tbey can under the cir
six months hence. Hence tho importance of a prompt
cumstances. To prevent misapprehension—as eome
enforcement of the draft.
......
;
. .
eupposo Mrs. Conant to bo tho medium for answering
tbo. coaled loiters sent te ua for that purpose—it is
Mention is made of a Tuan who died recently In proper to 'state tbat another lady medium answers
Maine, at tbe ago of twenly-0 ve yearn, who wm seven them. Address -Banhsk or Lianr,” 168 Washing,
feet eight faobee high. Though hedied young be lived ton street, qoaton.
long.
. •" ■ '
' • •
1 '

cred regiments.

Grove NleeliMR.

Mr. Aabaol Mansfield, of Woluter, Masi., has raised
Tlio Bplritualiate of Ogle Connty, HL, snd vicinity,
a tomato which weighs bat two.ounces short of two will bold a throe days' moating in the grove on tne
*,
pound
having a girth of nineteen inches. '
Fair Grounds, half a mtte nortn of Oregon, commenotag on Sept. 4th 1869, at 2 o'clock P. M., and continu
An astronomical actuation - la reported In England, Ing over Saturday and Sunday. A tree platform and
viz.: that a figure of tbe ortee was recently dbaerved free discussion on all subjects relating to religion or
reform will be maintained, subject only to tbe rules of
upon tbo moon I
- , . ,
' ■■
■: ■.
decorum, the speakers alone being held responsible for
■ *Visitor at Saratoga have contributed $4600 toward wbat is uttered. If the weather ebon Id bo unfavorable
buying Ice for the troops now engaged tn the mqvo- for out door cxerolsea, the meeting will be held in tho
Court Route. Frlehdn coming from a dlatanoe will bo
ment on Charleston.
'
' ,
.
.
’ , ..
provided forjtae of charge,; Bpeakere engaged for tbo
■
'
occasion:
B. Todd, of HL. J. M. Peebles, ot Mich.,
Lizzie M. A. Carley, te authorised to take uabacrip
*
Mre. 0. M. Ktowe. of WJs., Mrs. H. F. M, Brown, of
Ilona for tho Bamhbb or Lio nr.
Ohio, Mra. B. fi. Hobart, of Win., Mrs J. H. Morrell,
;
Viscount Raynham baa introdnoed a bill into Par of III,, and others aro expected.
Tins Davenport and the Fay Boys are expeotod to be
liament forbidding the nao of any Inatrnment bnt tho Jireeeut and give aeanoes of their extraordinary, manlbirch in “peraonal applications ” to small eohooLboya.
ostoUGns..’
.
Wiluam Moow. |
—
*
JJB
* nlWTON. }
A
‘
Men and women are oftenar .rutaed by brtUixnoy
than by dullness.
. ■ ■ t-.
*
' , ,
■
■■ ■ ;
■
Notice. . ■ ■ ■

The following appeared on a letter from k jwldler • Tbe Bplrltoalteta of Potsdam. 8t. Lawrence County,
N. Y., and.vicinity, will bold a Convention at the
, kddreaaod to o young lady:
’
:
'
Town Hall, In a
*id
town, bn tbo llih, 12lh and 13th
“Soldier'sletterand na’rared:
days of Hoptembor next. Eminent bneake re have been
"Lots of ’hard tack’ in pl see of bread. '*
<’ enMged for tbe occasion; among, whom art J. H. W.
Mister Postmaster, please shove this through—
Touhey. Leo Miller, Mra. B. L. Chappell. Uriah Clark;
• .
1’vena'ra stamp, but seven mon tha due.?,Lyman 0. Howe, and,Mlaa Nellie J. pteifoplo. James
G. Clark, Esq., the renowned vocalist, la also expected,
Bo patient—It la the only remedy against the evils and when bo reads this notice, he will - please take
of life; tha beat, the only alleviation to onr sorrows, due noticed and govern himself bcoordlngly.'
*
A gen.
which life oan afford,
■
' - vral Invitation is extended to ail 1 rieaaa of truth' to
oome with ua aod let us have a profitable meeting.
On Saturday week, the.heaviest'etJa rollod in on pie Medium
*
from abroad,will,bf .PrpvWed for, ,
Per Order of Committee of Arrangements,
beach at Newport ever known daring the bqthlng sea.'
a "
" 8. 0. CkAHa,
son. The dressing boneea were removed baok several
feet, bnt the sea came on, dashing the doom from their ■■ PMedam, Jf. Y.. Avyud 1.1863.

Okairman.

binges, dud the occupants, male and female, rushed

.

....

i

■

■
**
■»

1

'

'

. Pfainio Grove Meeting.

■■

1

.

out in terror, some half dressed, aud other
*
not dressed
Tbe Hpltllpalteto and friends of libera! end progress.
ut all, making the ecsne quite dramatic for a few mo- Ire Ideubf ftnotacot Connty. Me,, will holds Plonto Grove Meeting In Barion’e Grove, In Dexter, com!
”” «
*•
'\y/
_
menolng on<Saturday morning. September 30th, and
A perocn oompIalpU to, Dr. Franklin of having continuing;ovor Monday, tbe,27th. A free platform
been Insulted by one who. called .
» aconudreL will bemaintalirtd, subject to good order and decorum.
AHp ’, replied the'dpptdr, “Aud; whal dldyonoall The following speakers hive been engsged ta fee pres
I*
ent: Mre, A. M. Bpenee, of New Fork, Mr. Charles'A.
-jl fhfrfld blma aooundrel, Hayden, Mre. Laura M. Hollis, Mr. I. P. Greenleaf.
Provtelons wUt.be fp^ojtqrjgnteftalnlogperaons comtag from a distance. Come one, come all, to the feMt
of reason■ and tbetMwitf'ifitaL' ■ If the days above
;
*
Bel
on tbo sly.’ to Portland tanking,
’
aamed prove to be etannyt-Cbei Wasting will be held
■‘ ■
Contrived to steal the OUebCoahfor.
- *•' ■ •’> the two first fair days roltowfag,;?!,..,
"Would they had'•toten.i’ieoroo folk
*
mnttsr,

Work, baa made arrangemento to supply It to Ito sub-

M

Ang. 16,tf
Boston, Mam.
our COMMON PaBIUHE WEKUS, a remedy tb^l
*
cure
every kind of Humor, from tho worst Borufula down to
.
*
PHOB
DHNTON'8 NEW WOBK 1
a pimple.
I
1 lo e bottles will cure ibe wnral kind ef Pimple
*
un Urn
face,
I
THE
X to S bottles will clear tho system of Dlls
.
*
S boules *
ro aarraotod w onto thu wurat Canker to tbo
mouth aud stomach.
8 to 6 bottles are warranted to euro the vroralkind of Ery
sipelas,
OR.
1 to 2 bottles aro vnrrantod to cure nil Humor
*
ta tbe •
eyes.
8 lo fi botUoe are warranted to outo Running of the Ear
*
and Hlolubos aniougas tbo hair.
* to U bottles aro warranted to ouro corrupt sad running

SOUL OF THINGS:
PSYCHOMETRIC

'

•'Mobktiueif, and not iba catlof.'t"
?•v:•
I',;-! r.r -*1
di fetata'puldf-.aar ,ta,-i-1'

BsMAAwik o, tAWnlMCX, .,
Ohalrtnan Committed if AnangemenU.
'" VmI Odrfoad’.’Mr. ‘
.*■

RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

0 boules will cure Bualy Eruption of the Skin.

9 lo li bottles aro wanunuul to ouro tho worst cue
*
of Ring,
worm.
.... ■
g io B bottle
*
aro warranted to cure tbo most desperate
case of Hn'oumatleni. ’
8 to 4 bottles are warranted to cure Ball Rheum.
0 to 8 buttles Will uuro Uie worst care
*
ot tterofela.
A benefit la always experienced I rem tbe Brat bolds, eod a
perfect ouro ie warranted wben the above quantity t* taken,
ny git tag strict aileutlon to Ute direction
*
in tbe psmphlal
around usob bottle, sad a judicious application of tbo
Ointment,
Uuslatetif and
Ointment,
every ulcer amt sore of whatever kind or nature I* perteotly
and permanently busied. -' Palo
.
*
$1 per bottle. For aale by
ad Itrugqlai
.
*
Mauufocturod by DONALD KENNEDY, Rox
bury. Maa
.
*
■■
Om .,.
Bopt.fi. '
-JUST rVBUBHhD-A FAMPHLKC ENTITLED

Healing

ula

Scrof

liheum

“THE GOSPEL OF HAHMONV,”
Y MRB. E. GOODRICH WILLARD. In which are eolred

B

M
Tn
sT
t*
orTK«
*>
Nunaira UsvaM. tub TalMirr.
san tub Location ox Dsrrx, Illustrated with
*
plate.
THE DUAL UNITY OF TBE UNIVERSE;

Or, tbo Trun RetaUnn of the Male and Fem ala Is also
plainly elucidated.
'
....
Tho aeoouit. chapter contains a "Bktlt to Maw’a Lou
*
Btadino Qusstion or Wouan’s oauiL TaasTaanT or aa
*
Kutnu A»uOure
»T
*
Bltran," to Whioh Is added
as TUB BP1I1IBE OF WOMANS
Showing ber true position tn the world) aocorlmg to tho
law of Nature.
,
,
For safe al this office. Price, 80 Ceuta; postage free.
ttept.«.
- ■t> ■ ■

TA W- WOOD, Coonoellor at Law, 27 Court street,
| J. Boston. Will attend to every dMoripUon ot Law
.
*
uusluoa
on icaeonablo teims. Refer
*
by permleslun to Dr.
A. B. Ohl Id.
*
Bm
Bepi.fi.

THB HIEROPHANT;
' "

oe,

GLEANINGS
. .

FROM

THE PA8T.

audio All airoeniog or

BIBLICAL ASTRONOMY.
ND the Symbolism and Mytterloeon whioh were found
ed all AMOiaax. Eauoioue aud Baeux Booisvia
.
*
Also and explanation of the

A

DABK SAVINGS AND ALLEQOHIEB
Wbioh abound In tho Fagan, Jewish, and Cbriellan Bibles.
AMO,

sr«r-

SCENfiS IN THE SPUIIT WORLD;
oi»

LIFE IN THE SPHERES.
BY HUDSON TOTTLB.

jar-

A »I8SEIlTASriOI'I

Off THI: f,l ,a.e

.

;

' '

Bvidences of Divine Inspiration.
BY

KBLLEY.

DATU8

Tbe fetter
*
tbat bind the body of tb
* stave fall off al death,
and leave him free; but lbs Immortal mind, chained to a
sectarian creed, bugging ita own chains, is ,|u a more bops*
fee
boodago than toe poor African. Death does not retnoyo
tho fetters from the mind; It take, many long years In tho
eplril-leadto fro
*
tho soul from Itedegrading Influence,
Price, 8S oenta. *
<ofre
.r«t

Aug. CT

'

'

.

'

Foy kale st this office.

‘f

NOTICE I

.

B, BANDQDFH no longer la lo be written to

'

P

, al Utloa, N. Y. Hets engaged fa lhe Oovernment
serrloe, and white bo export
*
to bo Booth for a lime, *11 lettore reUHnt to bla Books, Medidnee. aod Baelnes
.
*
must bo
sent Co Bsooklv*
. N, T„ care Gao. L, Patog, 188 Wllloughby Street, III) further notice,«w
Aug. CT

-
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pbiah" qlabk.
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OONTENTB:
Past L—Paycbomotrlo Roaearchea and Discoveries.
Ch irraa I —Picture
*
on the Retina and Brain. Picture
*
formed on tho Botina when beholding Objecla; Tbeao Pic
tures Enduring; Pictures seen with closed eye
*
; Vision
*
, ot tbo Blind; Vision
*
of object
*
soon long before by tbo
Bick and Berilby; AU Objects ouco s«n aro permauoully
retained In ibo Brain.
Onama
Pictures en Surrounding Objects. Daguerraan
Pictures; Pictures taken lathe Dark; Pictures lakon on
all Bodies eonllnaally, and enduring as those Bodies; All
past History tbee Iteoorded.
OBAVtta A—Paycbometry, Dr. Bnohanan’a Experimonla;
Bftccta of Medicines upon Persons when bold in Ibo Band;
Characters described from Unseen Letters.
OnarTsa 4.—Expertmenta. Experiments with Geological,
Meteoric, Miscellaneous,Geographical, Archeological, and
MotsUo upeclmena.
Caamn S.—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Bpectral
Illusions; Anpantlon
*
; Visions.
Oiumt a.—utility of Pbaycbomotry. Utility of Paychomotry to the Geologist, the Falconteloglat, tho Minor, tbo
Astronomer, tho Physiologist, and ibe Anatomist: Ils » m
jfioymeul In lhe euro of Diseases; Ila benefit to the Artist
ano tbo Historian,
*
Radiant Forces puaing from Human
Beings and lolluendug Olbera; Influence of People on
tbe Country in which they live; Influence ofa Country on
tho People; Woman more susceptible to Psychometric Influuaca than Man; Paycbotnotry as a Discover of Crime.
CnArrtt 7.—Mysteries Revealed. Fortuno-Telling; Dreams;
Belles and Amulets; Hallucinations.
CsAHta B.—Conclusion. Payobomolry reveals the Powers
or the Soul; As tbo Body becomes Weaker tl becomes
Stronger; evidence of our Future Existence,
Past II —Questions, Considerations, and Suggestions. Bow
Objocle are seen I'sjobornnlrlcrily; Been beat in Dark
ness, and with closed eyn; Wby called Sight; Mesmerto
L fluence not noodod to Induce the neoo-saxy Bebsluveness; Where tbe gate la Directed; Wby theIfryShuroeter
la unable to sou some Objects; Tbe Nature ot the . Light
by which Objects are Been ; How tbe Psichomoter Travels,
or appear
*
to Trave); How account for the pcarjBg of
:
*
Bouuu
Gotag backward In Time; OoutlnueJBtfeeta of
tnfluauoca; Departed Bplrit
*
; Predominant Influences;
Conclusion.
For sale al tbl
*
office. Price, JI.2J 1 postage, SO
oenta.
if
July id.

MISB M< O. GAY, . ‘

<BDHJALANDBUBINB88 CLAIRVOYANT. Exitnins•*
■[VI tlon
.
*
80 cent
.
*
*
Medicine
furnished, tf desired. No.
* Wadhtngton street. Ho are from I to 1 and 1 lo A . Ex
69
aminations not made by letter or cut of tho city, except
some friend of the pellenl Is present at the office. Business
impended ftae
'
*
Aug, >M nd to I BepteWbor Uh, -. tw
* Ag, 89,

W<188 E. D. BTaBKWBATHEA Wriitag. lUppfog aud
JVl,<ft0M«ilBmtjio 7 jodlaaastroel Button. Boar
*from
b a.
,
*
feOr >l Tenn
*.
M o* nt* •» b'
* r* ; Toblfe. Circle,
1 fhriro!te7»r
otaga,otf
*
1-8o'clock.
*
Sm
M.

“

'

HIS Book laexsetlj wbsl every fiplrtlualfetnd Eofonner
bu tong needed sat handbook for ootitam uw, lor centre
tables oouforoncea, circle
,
*
couveuUonathearooaotdlMut*,oo and public rottrum
;
*
a reform book to which to turn
on all oocMlont of need; a text book tor bclievora, trlcode,

T

,neighbor tktplic
*
,
*
loqulrore, editor,, mlultur
*
tuthort;
an aid to tbo weak In faith, tbe doutefnl, tbo unfortunate,
thefallau, the fieipondent, the afflicted; a complete oompend
for writer
,
*
,
*
speaker
cookers; an *
ple
lndj
b
eu»
companion
to lecturer
*
and medium
,
*
and as jt’^pate or tbolr claims
* well m ibo claim
a
ottbe
*
people! tyialo guide,embracing
the pro
*
end cone,; theoretical, practical, oearobing, frank
tree, rearleu; cffunilve to none but tbo poraieloully blind
and Infatuated,liberal and charilabfe toallt eafotoboput
Into tbo band! of all; chute, eloquent and atuaellvo elylo,
distinct ta tho prewniatlou of principle
*
aud pointed In lirelr

application, nod overwhelming with argument
*
and facte Is
proof of flplrlteallem. The autbor ha
*
had a largo expe
rience |o tbo ministry, and lu the editorial and spiritual lee
luring field, having been ttnoug tho oarllotl pioneer cbamploae, vlaniogaUlho Northern, Eulora, Middle and Border
States; and Ibis volume embodies tbe studies aud labors of
.
*
year
Il le the first and only book going over the wbole
ground.
Its Contanla, ta brief are :-L Author'
*
Preface; 2. Table
of Content
;
*
A Celestial foolpritla, waif
*
from numerous
ancient and modem author
*
!
*
InprooforRdtUu
Intcrcouree.
Chapter I.—lUetory, ancient and modern, rise and progreee,
*
•tatlellc
aud gtorlou
*
*
triumph
or Bplrituallam; voice
*
of
*
thoprei
and tbe polplt. Chapter 8—Variety of phonomona and medlnmiblp, end a condensed oiui of startling
manlfostaUona Chapter A—Tbo varlou
*
*
phase
ot HplrttuaUet holler; Bible stalomonl with nearly two hundred loite.
Obaptor 4.—Thi popular objections, theories and slanders
answered; "Free Love," "Affinity," u»nlsgo,eto., calmly
and thoroughly discussed. Chapter fi.—Ninety fire ques
tions, with numerous Bible texlato religionist
*
end skeptics.
Cbeplor fl.—The spiritual philosophy explained,- modlume
numbered and cluelfled; how to form circles, dorelop medl.
bl|i,
*
om
and en|oy celestial communion free to aft Chapter
7.—Quotations from nearly a hundred spiritual writers auth.
on sad speaker
.
*
Chapter &.—Organizations, ordinances,
forms, otoq how to advance the cause,form meetlogw confer
,
*
ence
BuDday-Kbools, rto.; lecturers aod mediums; cuuntela, cautions, warning
*
Impostors. Chapter t.—Address to
;
*
Spiritualist
tho great crisis; war
,
*
revolutions, alarming
yet hopetul signa; various practical bints and caution
;;
*
personal and general reform; touching Incidents; hopes, erioouragcmcnU, ooniolatloua, stirring appeals; startling Is
sues; message from tbo splrlt-world. index.
Complete tn one large octavo volume, aniertor lyiw. paper
and Moding. Price $1.00; postage, IB cent
*
extra. I'craphtel bound, 78 oenta; postage, 18 oonu. To Canada duubl
postego. Liberal terms lo tbe Trade. Bent to any part
tbe world, by mall or express.
Address Publisher
.
*
WILLIAM WHITE
CO.,
June IB. ft
IM Washington BL, Dootou. Mae
*.
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Tbe Enrly Physical Degeneni<
*y
—or—

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
AND THB EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF OUtLDHOOD AND YOUTH.

JU8T PUBLISHED BY Dft. STONE,
Pbynlclwts lu lhe Trey Lung mad Uvfilemic
Imutiiale,
e
?lL?.yriBE on the almvo subject; tho cause of Nervous
f
*
,™?S
Maraemnaand Consumption; wasting of the
Vital Fluid
*
lhe mysterious and bidden causes fur Falulotlon, Impaired Nutrition and dlgeatlvn.
Fall not to send two red atamps and obtain tbl
*
book. Address,

A

DR, AIUDHEW BTONE,
Pbyefoiaa to lhe Tray Lung and Hygienic Instilole. snd PhyUe‘ta Tbr'* 1 *
nd Lunge. No. fid
Fifth atreohTroy, N. Y.
ly
________"...
Joly 4.

THE BATTI.E HKX'OKU
Or THU

w

AMERICAN REBELLION,

m
RACE E* dhesber, a. m.
rpHE BATTLE RECORD Is the most valuable work o
± reference Isiood iiuee tho beginning of th, RoLelliou—
*11 the lmport
m
*
evunta ot the Uoeolllvn In 1800.1M1 and
1802, naval,.military, civil tnd leglalaUve are hero recorded
with tbeir dates, elpAatvticoUy, to that lhe date of tho oo:
currenceot tny event mij bo ascertained In t momcnlby
reference lo tha loiter of the alplubrt under which It would
oalilially be classed. Kot only can tbo dales ut Bittles and
Bklrmlebet be tbua easily aacortalnod. but also tboa® of au

Military nnd Naval filavemeiita,

The Occupation or Eencuatfon of important localitia,
lhe Capture of Tuttle by JVtoafeers,
The Fiutage of Zmportant Bar.Acts by Corigru
The Seoution <J the different State/,
,
The hMing qf Conwntfeni, etc.
Tbe work Is Inrtloablo te

Bdiloroi Aatbara, Hto1orlnbt| Wrlirn,

“ rpHE rooto are employed internally lu hematuria or
I bloody urine, uterine hemorrhage. Immoderate men-

and to all who are Interested lo tbo Robcllbn, or wbo hare
occasion in converting or writing lo make reference to tbs
data of any event,
Oan vol, octavo, 80 pp. Price. 23 costa per single copy
• . P«r hundred. Postage, g rente. For uie al thia ottre,
July L
•

■Irual dlaohargo, blood-spitting, beetle fever, astbma, ca
tarrhal cough, proflurtn etc., sillier In powder or In Inftialon,
In female complaints, such as louoorrhrea, mannorrhrea, and
after parturition, tbey act aa good attringenu—the Indiana
value them much aa such, both In Canada and MfeiourL II
DBS, TBALL ABD J ACK fl (ftp 6
1a allo their palllatlvo for Consumption. Externally they
are very bonenclal, nay, a certain cure for Infitmod carbun “Pathology of the Reproductive Organs,”
** rpHIB Is retily a solentIDo work of
* great practical'
cles and ulcere—after a purge, Illa said, Iboy obviate or pre.
vent gangrene and tho need of culling off mortified limbs. ■
X value. All ether works on tbe aulffecfe dl.cuiaed ta
Even ibo leaves aro useful applied io lutnora.’’—
this volume, that have fallen under our obMrvatfon, are ad
dressed mainly to a prurient taste, and aro positively peml"The Lord bath created modlclncaoulot tbe earth,and
olons.’’—
'‘Tbit volumo II fulloficlcnbe that la wise will not abhor them—and be hath given man
Ufio Intermatlou of incalculable benefit in lhe cure of dltaklll Uiat ho might bo honored in lilt marvelous works— eaae."—New
"It is unquoillonably ibo
with such doth he heal men and takolb away tbolr print.'
*
onott complete, the moat eenelbla and lhe moat valuable
—EocntarasTicoA tn
xxxvlli.
work ot Ila kind yet published.—
"I I offers
By the'atmeture tnd shape of lhe roots, Nature seems to
(udlcloua advice lo suffering humanity, which will uvo thou,
bave Indicated It ae ber peculiar remedy for a certain data
rands frum complicating tbolr afillctlons by resorting to
cf female complain to. Ito shape la a perfect/ae
of the
quack doctors and empirical treatment."—
uterus and its Frilopitn tubes—hence tit bower In the pre“ It la tbe only work In wlattuce oonlalalng dtiecUont
vonllon and arrest of parturient end other floodings, and tho
which will positively cuts that dlilrea.lng diaeaae termed
cure of Ibe oomnlrinu mentioned In lhe esuact above.
apennaUirTbna, and other actual dlaeaae
*
which oauae eo
Were 1 a fomalo, thia medicine ae a preventive, and remedy
much mtacry to the human family.
*
’—Bestow
pro rt nuta, should have a place In Uie boudol r or casket be
Price, fl; poatago, 81 oenta. lor tale at this offloe.
fore the cosmetics I I bavo prepared Hwllh the most scru
Aug, fi.
pulous regard to lhe laws of Iho
in Its uacs
THB
'
and applications.
This medicine cured my cough, beriod my acre U>rest, ar
rested my bemorrbagea, and restored mo to beallb. Il saved
,
NO. ONI.
my lite and 1 cannot speak of It loo highly, Quantities sufPublished by WILLIAM WHITE A CO, He. 188 Wat blog,
fletout for cure or relict wltb advloe and clrociloni, seat per
ton elresL Boston, Hsia
mall or expreaa, subject to charges, on receiving tlo.
HIS Interesting little work la designated especially for
HORACE DBIBBEK K D.
lhe young of both eetes, Every BpIritoalUt should In
IM W. ««A
Aug. 8.
troduce ft Into bls family, to aid In the proper enliibtenment
of Ute juvenile mind
*
around him,
Tbo Book ie handsomely gotten, up on line. Unted paper
substanUally bound, and uontoln
*
fifty four page
.
*
OR rSYCllOMETniCAL DEUHEAT10N OF CHARACTER,
Price—filngls ooploe 8SoonU,or five copies for flL The
MRB. A. B. BEVKRANOB would reepectfrrlly aanouno
*
usual discount tothe trade. For rale at Ihli office. . ■
to tbo puMlo. that those wbo with, and will Hill ber
JnneH.
tf
In person, or send tbolr autograph or lock of hair, she will
glvoao asoorate description of tbeir leading traits of ohsractor and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes I*
past and rule re Ufo; pbyalral d1se
e
**
with prescription
therefor; what business tbey are best adapted io pursue In
order to be suoceuful; tbepbysleal and mental adaptation
BY MIBB
A.
*
W. 8FBAGUB.
of those Intending marriage, and hint
*
to the Inbannonlou
.
*
ly tn
rritd,
*
whereby tbey oan restore or perpetuate their
nrlBE above fa tbe MUo ofa beauUful POEM, by Mis
*
JL Brasooi, and Is tbe last written by ber which ba
* bean
former love.
:
Bbe will give Inslruottoe
*
for self tniprorenient, by tolling
publlsbed tn pare pblel form. It makes a volume of *
9 o.;
**
p
whal taoulUee should be restrained, and wbslcoluvated.
•nd wee published by lhe lamented Butter, lull before’her
departure forth
*
better land, The poemledwloatod to Um
Beven years' experience wanaris Mr
*.
B. In saying tbat
she can do wbM sbe advertise
*
without fall, aa hundred
*
are
brave and loyal heart
*
offorite their lire
*
at tbe afar toe of
willing to testify. BkepUra see parttonlariy Invited to In
Uterty.
...
' J'"'”1
Ufor
sale
al
this
office,
Price.
7
oenta
;
postage.
» oenta.
vestigate.
^uly 11._______________
If
_______________________ *
Everything of a private character xarr antonv as
eoca. For written DelineaUoa of Character, tl.oo; Verbal,
.
*
Mount
Address
MRB. A B. BfiVFBANOE,
~
API HIT S OWG,

Author.

Uedioat

.

Chimfo Tribune.
JJeford Mereury,

Apoc., chap,

"The/few Yorker.

eiaeile

Tbe Bplrll bolds tbo same rolallOn to spiritual thing
*
that
Man holds to physical nature. Death opens tho door, and
admits lhe freed spirit Into a ngw'apd glorious realm ot
.
*
happlnes
, .
.
Price, bound In cloth, M cent
.
*
Postage free, for
safoat thle office. ..................... .........
Ang.CT.

.

— Wordsuvrih.

INDIAN REMEDY.

Without making any pretence tollterary talent, t bavo In
the following pngea sltempted to gather nnd arrangetbe
fragmentary rotualu
of
*
a world wide ayetorn of worship sod
belTet which ba
* been perpetuated under different name
*
to
tbe various cystoma of religion, snd continues to give lave
to Uie modem Christian a
* well as the Pagan world.
t
Price, 78 cunts; postage, 19 cento. For ealo al this
ofbeu,
Aug. tfi.

„ •

"Inter into tbo soul of thing
."
*

A Hand-Book for skeptics, Inquirers,
,Clergy menp Editors, Belie vers, Deoturera, Mediums, Anri All who need a
Thorough Guido to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Religion and
. Hefottne of Spiritualism.
„ ‘

gg"

BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. R DENTON.

.

The Beal Sense of the Dectrinei and Observance
*
tf the Modern Christian Churches.
BY a. 0. BTRwXkT. NEWARK, N. J.

■

.. ,

THB BANNBB OF LIGHT,

In order to meet tbe largo demand for thly remarkable

oribera and readers, and will send it by mall, poeiage
The Greatest > Medical Discovery free,
on receipt of price. $1.26.
of the Age!
Address,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
R. KENNEDY. of’Etoxbory. bu discovered. In one If

..

MplrlliiaUwts' Pfchlc.
A general law ought to be. passed, forbidding tbe
thoumfa of .young mon who obtain exemptions frpm ': There will be a Plonlo at Island Grove, Abington,
the draft on the ground of bodily inflmity. to got mar on Tuesday. September 1st, 1663. All friends of Hu
ried. ‘ if they are aa Infirm as tbey pretend to bo, tbeir
min Progreso are invited te attend.
(
children mlgb( be a race of physical ImbeollM, and, If
Eminent speakers will be present.
they feign disability because they do n't want to fight,
tbolr children might bo-a race oi cowards—Louieville
An excellent baud will furnish music for dancing.
Journal.
*
*
.
No refreabmont stands or exhibitions of any kind

out any

innerilea. Prsynaem Imvariably In Advamee.

SPIRIT UAL I sin

Bo/ton Journal.

Kopnet.

materia medico,

Sunday School Class-Book,

/ind. Nem York.

<

T

.

SOUL READING,

“I STILL LIVE I”

A POEM

July tfi.

If

Whitewater, Walworth (ta, Wleooneln.

DR. J. T- GILMAN.PIKE,
Ilmmcaek Kapa
*,
Court Sqtumre,
AprilW.

....

.

«

FOR THE TIMES!

7^

■YTT0BD8 AND MUU0 nr B. D. K.i arranged by 0. M
•Vv ROOBRB! Price Weenie, Including postage,’ Usnkl

dleotehttotaeTrade.

M«r«U

Por i^by

. '•

/

-r

WILLIAM WHITE * oo, , ■ , ,
IM Washington rtraet. Bestow

~ 4utf8tfoj» anA Anuwftrt; -

Skmgt gegnrimtni
p,.h Meson In this Department of tbe Baaxu
we claim waa spoken by tbo Bplrlt whose name it

tain, througli the JnBlnimmUiltJ of

nrs. »• "■ «•••■!.
while In an sbuormal condition called tbe trance.
Tha Meauees with no nsmea attached, were given,
■a per dates, by the Bplrlt-guldca of the clrqje-all re-

^Tbese’MreAprn Indicate that spirits carry with tbem

the cbaraoterlvilM of their earth-lHe to that beyond—
whether for good or evil. But those who leave tbe
earth-sphere In an undeveloped stale, eventually pro
gress into a higher condition.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine pot forth
hy Spirits in these columns that does not comport
wllb hie or ber reason. All express m much of truth
as tbey perceive—no more.
C7"Tnxau CiaOLB
*
ana Faaa to tub Public.
The HaHsua Establishment is subjected to considers,
hie extra expense in consequence, t herefore there who
may feel disposed to do so. are solicited lo aid us, by
donations, to dlspente tbe breed of life thus freely to
the hungering multitude. Funds so received will be
promptly acknowledged.
Tha Seances are held at the Bannbb or Lionr OrPica, No. 153 Wsbuikotos Btkbbt. Room No. 3, (np
stairs,) on Mokday, Tt’asosT end TauuanaT Arrsahoons.
Tbo dodre are dosed al brecireiy three
o’clock, and no
admitted after that time.

at peace; for In the flret sphere It la constantly at war spirit-world tb«t would be for bls interest to know.
wllb the lower forces of Ita nature, and la constantly Wont you direct yoor paper, when my letter eomes oot
All spirits In in it, td Matthew Caldwell. Fonnuin Green, Utah
tbo second sphere find no difficulty tn preserving tbeir Territory? [we wilt.] Oh, my age; thirty-nine—In
July?.
identity, for recognition, which ia equivalent to at. my fortiethjvar. Good day.

trying to gain tbe mastery over them.

obeyed.

>

Q.—Wbat Is the process tha} tho spirit lakes to put

on its new body?
A.—We believe Jhat you are three-fold in your na

art mysterious; in thy beauty then art divine; and yet,
■wltb all 1 hy mystery and thy divinity, the human soul
may know the
*,

for unless it knows thee it cannot

truly worship thee.

Oh Bplrlt of tbe Universe, men

call thee I-ord, God aod Jehovah; ay, many names are

given tbee. bot we-kaow thee by no name. W’e only
know tboo art a Principle of Goodness, upon which
we may rely, and from whose infinite bosom we draw

strength to pursue the march of Infinitude.

Oh thou

spirit who art around and within ns. may wa not rely
npon thee ? May ne.not forever trust ourselves. spirit
and form, In thy power? Verily as tbou hast created
and fashioned our every impulse, we feel safe in thy

power, ob Father.

And though the storms aro dark

around us. and tbe sunlight Is for a time obscured, yet

wo know that the Infinite Spirit of Goodness Is ever
moving In onr midst, fashioning lbs sunbeam end tbo
shadow, snd therefore wltb tbee, our Felber and our
Mother, we will proclaim that al) is good and nothing
evil ; for aa thou hast fashioned all things, so ail
things must be good because of thee. Oh Bplrlt of

Infinite Goodness, wo would ask tbat the sorrowing
none sod daughters of mankind close not tbe doors of
tbeir souls to tby holy angels, but admit them, tbat
they may do them good .

Oh Life, we bless thee.

Oh

Spirit of Life, we adore thee—not only with tbo fleet

ing conditions of lime, but throngbout eternity we will
forever adore thee.
July?.

Spirit, Detached from Matter.
• > What Is spirit when detached from matter?”
This question we have been called upon to consider

by one ot tbe Infidel Intellects of yonr city. We shell
preface onr remarks by affirming that wo know ot no

spirit, or portion of spirit, tbat ever has been or can
be detached from matter. This may seem to be a bold
and on apt ritual assert los, yet we are prepared to de
monstrate its troth.
Matter Is lhe medium In which all Bplrlt Uvea, and

through which al) spirit acts, By lhe term matter, we
do not mean simply tbst erode matter wblcb Is found
upon lhe eurfaoe of yoor earth, or only tbo moreanbllmated conditions of matter found In tbo second sphere,
but we refer to all degrees of melter, from the lowest

and most crude, lo the highest and most sublimated
matter; for be it understood (here are aa many djfferent degrees of matter as there are different forms in
the nnfverse. We are called upon to define spirit as de

tached from matter.

This we shall be able to do by

natural analysis, for it Is quite as easy to define spirit
or Rubllmated matter, as it Is to define tbe ponderables

of existence. If we are capable of defining one. we
certainly are of defining tbe two, for we ere onraelvea
ot the spirit and of tbe flesh.
Could spirit be detached from matter, it wonld then
be an ssadire principle. Carefol observation and dill,

gent research bath proved this to be bo.

That wblcb is

spirit i« a principle; that which lie principle cannot be
a compound, for ell principles are not subject to destruotlon, aud all that is a compound In its nature le subject
to destruction.

Now InMtnuch aa we know that tbs

spirit, or infinite principle ol life pervading all things,

to Indestructible, we know It cannot be compound in It
*

nature. Tbat w blob to not capable ell her of destruc
tion or creation, must be a prlncl pie. Therefore spirit,

as deiached from matter, to Incapable cither of destroy
ing or creating, and so totally Inactive or Inert.

Is spirit detached from matter?

All forma of mat

ter, whether crude or aobll mated, are compound in
their natnre; therefore by action of spirit upon mat.
ter. and matter upon spirit, we have life, we have
death. The power
*
are alternating continually between

these two opposite conditions.

Now If spirit were de

tached, or could be, from matter, wo should find some

localities in the tmiverae where total inaction pre-

vailed. Bnt do we find such anywhere? Certainly
not Wherever we go, from the lowest condition of be
ing to tbs highest, we find action, action everywhere.

Therefore It is tbat we have come to the conclusion
that aptrii is out, and oonari be, detached from matter.
It ia said that there are some an balances tbat are

inert, Inactive; bnt la this oo ?

We think nol,

Ton call tbis article of furniture [the fable] an inaoL

result?

Why, tbe particles of wood composing this

tbat? it bi only since the Friday preceding tnp 4th—
Thursday night, yea, Thursday, as the sun was setting—
A.—You sre right.
Q.—Has tbe spirit of man ever bad a oonaoioua ex I lost my life. I.presume you bave received news of
the batlle nett Gettysburg. [Yes.] Many thousands
istence ?
A,—In one sense we believe it has; in another, It were slain. I waa one of tbe Dumber.
I shall bo known as Col. Thomas Weld. I am from
hM not. Tbo spirit has ever been oonwloue of exist

sublimated matter?

transmitted to yoor material senses.
Q.—Will it ever be conscious In splritlife?

itfyvrhAe In tbe'vairt domain of God’s DDlvtne, tbst
yon Water that wfl)
drown, and fire tbat will not
bum. Wa are iirpre that we are aoaumlng a materiel I

,<?■—!» the fate bf spirit within its oVn control? ,

for alt thy glru to thy children, aud we sing glad songs

A.—To a *Certain'extent It le, and\yet It u
of rejoicing fo tby name forever and forever.
rest secure in tby love, and though tbe thunder
*
of sor We believe tbst all spirit' !■ witbin fa oontroito.
row rolls wildly through the heavens and earth, end spirit ot the uni verse, ahd yet,'to a very great eite?
it is subject to Ito own tadtvlddal control.

all seems to whtiper unto us that thou hast forsaken

'

way of Time, and see dearly the landmarks that be

longed to themeelves.

Physical disease is pfien tbe key that.opens the j,.'
into Ute internal realm. Brfmetlmea it comes by sad'
Bavlnor of Justice and Truth be bora; it may be not
ou Bethlehem's plains, but, oh, we know that the neaa, by human sorrow. It often happens that
Saviour will be bora fo tbo human heart. Then shall sadden bereavement or affliction falls upon thoM th-,

humanity CMt off its dark robes; then shall the epn- are attracted seemingly to earth end earthly tbljn
KloasneM of tby sustaining power; remove all fear Deprive tbem of the society of some loved om;, oj
from their hearts, then shall tbe dark olouda roll away take away their earthlf goods, aud straightway
and the clear sunlight of thy face be seen by thy ehll-' fling wide open the gates ot the spirit wo rid to tlwm.

At once they are intuitive; at once they are ready

Father.

hear voices from tbe spirit laud.
q.—Why sre some children In one family more sot.

ly. Yon are as welcome here as If you had been a
friend io ns.] . I bave friends, very dear friends, at
borne, and I believe heaven will never room heaven

cepUble than others? ..
■
. .
Wo now oal) your attention to tbe brief answer we
A.—You may trace tbe cause of this to the coidb
shall give to the following question:
tion of the parents prior to conception. In this re
•• Wbat is the meaning of tbe Impassable Gulf whloh apect, you hire a mighty lesson to learn, ob hmr^q
exists between heaven and bell ?’’
Ity. In passing from household to household In y$w
Thq proposition assumes that there in such sn Imland, we often pause to read tbe various Inscription
passable gulf, hut we propose to see whether,there Is
written upon the souls of oblldren of the same family.
such an one, aud. if there ia, where it le, and what it
Open tbe soul-tablet of one 1s written one InaoripUoi
is? Certain theologians define the terms heaven and
upon the apnl-tablet of another ia written another labell, or Paradise and Hades, M special localities.
aorlpUqs. All era born of tbe same parents, pbyd.
Hesven'belug a place somewhere in the universe Into
cally speaking, bat by no means of tbe same pareapl
which all tbe righteous are gathered after death or
spiritually end intellectually, for the parents were one
resurrection, and hell they define to be a place Into
thing at a certain time, and one thing atanoilm
which tbe wicked, tbe unrighteous, and unfortu
time. Thus upon esob infant eonl is stamped adit,
nate aro gathered. It is also said by tbis class of in ferent Insoriptl&n, and humanity looks on and reodt
dividuate, tbat whosoever te fortunate enough to attain
them with wonder. Wby is it, says ibe mother, thet
heaven, can never peas therefrom; and whosoever is eo
one of my children to kind and obliging, while another
unfortunate as to attain bell, can never pass there
is willful and disobedient? One aspires tmthd grind
from. Tbey also tell ne that it te quite possible for
and beautiful in Nature, while another’s terrdenolre
the Inbabitante of bell to bear the songs of tbe right
are entirely groveling. Oh mother, we would poltt
eous in heaven, aod for . the inbabitante of heaven to yon toyonr own being; study youreelf. look st ihejiiil,
hear lhe wailings of the damned In hell; and yet, how read page after page, and see If you have not given 1
ever much either may deelre to visit the other, tbey
correct impress of yourself npon tbe child. Bee It
cannot do so, for tbe impaesablo gulf divides heaven
Natnre bu made any mistake. Bee if there to anti
and hell,
cause for these etfecto,
Joly 18.
Tbis Is the theological definition of heaven and hell,

unprepared to meet it because of tbe sudden way it
never makes any mistakes. If you. as a spirit, are
came upon me. I think I could be reconciled to
called upon to enter tbe human form, It la an absolute
my new home if I could but speak with my family. I
natural law that you are called upon to obey, and
therefore for good, therefore for use, therefore for your shall labor for it earnestly.
How goes the battle ? [Lee's army baa been beaten.]
advancement, for tbe good of the whole bnman family
Bo I Judge from tbe tom affaire Beamed to be taking
Q.—Hjvc you any Idea of your existence in any oth
up to noon on Thursday. I euppoaa there is sn over
er form in Ibe post?
ruling Providence that will give victory whore it te
A.—I bare not, certainly not; for It so happens that
due.
’
my spirit has not yet cast off enough ot the crude walls
■Jte kind eaiStgh io ask. should.my brother, Lieuten
of materialism to enable me to discern lhe past, wltb
ant William-Weld, receive my communication, that he
reference to my own being. J can only Judge from the
will apprise you of ita reception. Then perhaps you
present wbat I might have bean in tbe pant and wbat
will be able to hel|i me. Will yon do eo If you oan?
I am to be to the future. Yet there are those, and an
[Wa will.] Farewell.
July T.
Infinite number, who are able to look into tbe pMt,

wbo are ao far sublimated fo tbeir natnre aa to possess
great mental vision. Buch can look down the path,

humanity, still we will slug onto thee glad eonga of

dren. ^For thin grand prophesy we praise thee, ob onr

Thomas L. Fenwick.
The gentleman who last spoke desires me to say be
was thirty aaven years old.

Now I want yoa to Bend a letter for me to my mother
Q—Do you make distinction between spirit end
and my aunt Elisa. My aunt Eliza ta at Forlreaa Mon
aoul?
roe; my mother le In New York, My aunt Elira has
A.—No. we do not. though some do. By spirit we
gone there because she ’s heard ber non waa very sick;
mean that Indestructible. Immortal substan co which is
but he’a dead, he’s dead. He’s here along of me,
tbe Immortal part of man. We simply use tbe term
ind h« soya juat aa soon aa be can learn to talk he shall
spirit to designate that higher element of man’s nte
come an d talk M I do.,
tore, because it la with us immortal hnd Indeatrncti
1 was eight years old, and I’re been gone most
ble. You may call that atmosphere in which spirit
sieve
ntbs. I had inflammation of the throat and
acta in lu second sphere of exletence,:mlnd, If you
e was Tommy Fenwick—Thomas L.
like. We call ft spirit, orsont. But give it any term a fe
father’s
amo was Thomaa Fenwe please, It cannot change its character. We simply
antiy. and ( don’t
use these termq that are current with you.tn earth life,
blm, becatts® I don't
that you may the better understand our meaning.
q.—Is spirit merely sublimation of matter?

er. Her aon’a name
, and aha ’a gone to

A.—All spirit, in my opinion, (a indeed but sublim
ated matter. We have said that we know of bo spirit

he gets there she 'll find

or portion of spirit that ever has been or can be

out that I’ve told the truth. ' I want One of those
detached from matter, If It could be. It would be
folks [medium] to home for me Jo use. [We guess
entirely Inactive and usdeas. Therefore spirit Is only,
your mother will get you one.] Bnt my mother'san
matter lo a sublimated form.
JjpUfrbpgl. aod she jo n’t believe In these things.
q.—Why, then, do we call spirit a principle, and
[Perhaps aba will slier khe go to yoor let ter.]
matter something else?
f
I've got a little sister, too. tbst'a six years old.
A.—Spirit, if it could be detached from matter,
Bhe 'a kind of nervous, and like one of these folks; but
would be an inactive principle. But could it be de
the folks here says I most n’t try to make any—any
tached from patter? Tbe human spirit or human mind
—manifestation through ber now, because she Isn’t
becomes confused or gets bewildered when it tries to
big enough, is n’t strong enough, she used to bare
comprehend spirit as detached from matter. And
QU when she was little.
wby? Simply because 11 stretches out Its arms into
. My father—my father Isn’t—Isn’t an Episcopal.
nonentity, and ao falls prostrate. Jt trine to overstep
He ’a nothing: well be 'a—he’s, I do n’t know wbat
lhe boundaries of Nature, snd Nature refuses to sus
hois—be do n’t like to go to meeting, but be used
tain it.
July ?.

The Impassable Gulf,

to go with mother, and go to sleep, and she'd scold

hip when he got homo for doing so. He said he
Speaking about matter, It would be very difficult to coaid n't keep awake listening to what ho could n’t
convince me that I am not u much material now aa I believe. My father's sway now; If be was to home I
ever wm; and a'though I lost my body tbat was, on the could come better, because folks tbst don't go to
18th day of last May, my spirit body was so near like my meeting like to have us come book, do n’t they, mis

ter?

[Yes.]

Ask my mother what she’s got all tny clothes done
had lost the letter, aod in ao doing had changed
up In camphor tor. She should give ’em away.’ I
worlds.
(
I was called Amanda Jane Caldwell when here. I got two cousins that's poor, aud she should give ’em to
lived al Fountain''Green, Utah Territory.
I have them. She ’e got tbem all folded up and packed away
come here in hopes to go there, bu^ It’a very difficult In camphor. I sea 'em when they was pathway, and
to get a bearing there, particularly when yon do n't she wonld n’t let anybody take the things out of my
know much concerning the laws of control. I was pockets. I’ve got a picture Ju my Jacket pocket tbat

told If I could succeed fo controlling a medium here, I I drew myself; and—and—It was a bust of my father
would be able to control one in Utah. I ’re a busband —meant for him. And she wanted it to sbow'to some
and children there, and I am very anxious to speak of my friends, and 1 told ber I’d tom it np. She
................. _ hunted for it, snd said I must have torn It np. I don’t
I see many things that need reforming, and instead of care now—she may have it If she watlte IK It's In
beingperfect, theMormonsarevef-yimperfect. Instead my jacket pocket— grey jacket pocket—the grey jacket

with them.'

.

...........

of knowing anything about the future Hfe, tbey know pocket that was too short for me.
[What is yonrmother’g name?]
nothing, nothing at all.

Angelins. Angle,

I wm my father calls ber. Her name Is Angeling. [When
hardly able to nee my own body, and I feel tbe same your.letter Is printed In our paper wo ’ll send It to
weak neuhereto-day. 11 nppoaa your people have heard yoor mother.] Will you ? Yes, do; she 'll think I’m
hard stories about people in Utah Territory, haven’t living somewhere, wont she? Bo I am. And my
I wm sick some weeks, and left very weak.

I have met our former lender—Smith—and I do n’t wilt, though I'd rather go home.
find him a very intelligent person In the spirit-world

July T,

Invocation.
Oh thou whose wondrous1 presence bears ua up on

tbe ever-changing billows of Life, In whose bettveu we
rejoice, In whose hell wa Borrow, thou Wondrous Bplrlt

whom men call God, we come to thee this boor in holy
reverence.

1

We might aS well

and this definition we must Ignore,

talk of confining tbe universe In a nutshell, as to talk

General Alfred Gurney.

By tbe kind sea of friends I find myself aUeto

of locating either heaven or hell, or aeparatlog these
two conditions. We believe tbat tbey are Inseparably speak through this borrowed body. ,1 am notunmiad.
wedded together; a strange aaoertlon. It may seem to ful of the obligations I am under to those in lhefeih,

Heaven and hell 1 These terms, who wait upon mo here. My departure from my on
*.
we believe, ahonld be used only to signify certain con body has been ao recent, tbat I scarcely feel comp
'
‘ • ■
ditions of mind. Jt matters not whether It is confined tent to say half I desire tomany, I am aware.

I hafs a family who know only of my dcathi of mV
In the physios) body, or In tbe spirit spheres. We be.
IIeve that heaven end bell art but different degrees of being able to return In tbis way, they know nothing;
but I hope to bo able to apprise tbem of the fMt' soon.
mentality. We believe that the .terms signify condi
I hope to be able to speak with them as 1 do bm
tions. To us heaven elgniflea a condition of content
ment and happiness, while bell signifies tbe opposite. Although I know there are many obstacles id the way
The human mind can only suffer and enjoy by com. of tbeir receiving my thoughts from this piece, yet I

still entertain tbe hope tbat my communication will
■
'■
••
We could perceive no reach them■
I have a brother aomewhere In New .York JBtato,
beauty In the grand mystic picture of heaven, if vre
Ijad no hell with which to draw a contrast. Tbe Jiu- who does not know of my death, who doubtless, feels
man mind, we repeat, can only suffer and enjoy by Bomewhnt'hard toward me, In consequence ottbepo
compariton and contrast. Wbat wonld we know con sition I took with regard to thls’war'. Tell that brothparison and contrast.

We could not enjoy heaven had

cerning darkness were there no light?—or of light er to lay 'aside all prejudice,,end meet me as a brother
were there no darkness ? Of health were there no dif- should meet a brother, apd I ’ll explain to him whyj
took the coarse I did.
•
■ >
\
ji.'
ease? What would we know concerning wealth were
I am—no, I was—that fa better,' General Alfred
there no poverty ? Nothing,
1

We lay npon the altar dedicated to thee ail

tbe choice offerings of our1 bring. We have wandered,
oh onr Father, hither and (hither throughout earth

of the MIL like io be great among tbeir fellow ores, and tbe spirit spheres, and we bare gathered from all
tores. Now Brother Smith wai one of that kind that quartern of lile, offerings to present unto tb A. Oh onr
dretred gteatneeo so tnnob, that they are, ready to Father and onr Mother.jfe know that these offerings
acceptable, wheFber they are gathered from the
make any aaorifloe to $roo<irt K WoU, they ’ll get it

yon are, aa spirits, gifted with Immortality, then, as.
tti rite, yon are' not boriijpound' i^' your nature. Now

Wteaftnnjiat spirit ft not a' compound, bqi a'
pria eipie, *
a^, ibarefore, tadMlruotibie. What; then, ’
wonMaprttIAwdfih'JtiMJ(roti matter,eiU>ererode‘
or ttHafeWV Wty, simply nothing.
Jnfy f.

when yoa get to ths spirit world, .it files awajL or laden with the sorrows of humanity.; Dark clouds are i
enJoWts I© fiolhW. ft ’■Itki WA
that med to gathering in the horlron, and‘the thunder Will coin !
riff dn Ue Up or itytywj l^I.jseJ io'mai]f for py wake the Catloar, and no@fbgand|
still darker, will settle' npojthine earthly children.pwple.
< > •

Gorney, of Virginis. -J lost my life at Geltysbog,
I've nothing to nay of my condition.- I am here oalj

Heaven and bell I -Now to bio] either .of these
conditions of mind out of existence wonld be to "blot

out existence itself.
To illustrate our subject, yoa to ask that my friends receive me at home as kindly u
bave only to look with ub in (ahoy at the mother,
*
as I bave’bebd received here. Then, if there are uj
ehe bends in joy, holy joy. over her first born,‘J " Oh. wrongs, I 'll try to make tbem-right. Farewell;,
■
*
this type of humanity is beautiful and all my own !"

says the mother: ‘.’I thank God for the(gi/t;'J
*ind

William Goward.

while she presses her darling child to her breast, fo s'
flood of maternal delight, a feeling of sorrow eufere

It's like waiting for a permit to get into the hospi

tal. . One might die jnd bo resurrected again, while
they wub waiting for a chance to come Wick. I 'r»

her heart at tbe same moment, as she thinks bow deep,

bow low It may sink In sin and trfisery in after yean.

By this thought she is plunged into tbe direst hell. been trying to co/ne ever since the battle, of Plttsbwg
Heaven and helLhere yon see interblended together, Landing.' and 1 've Juat got here, and have’bad hart
and yet what ebold tiffs picture of metenial happiness work st that._______ ■
be without thia dark back.ground ?, -We tell yo^ It.
Well, first I’d like to send'.WoMlomypdbrold
Here te but one picture of. tbe mother in Columhrm., Ohio. I’d like toriia?e yon toll
bey that her son Billy camejtack and spoke^bere, and
Yet this mother’s case
Is by no means an isolated one. We know of num if she likes, he ’ll dp the same at home , Jtsh^’U only
berless cases where heaven and hell exist together In give him a body to talk through, [You’ want iomthlng for reference
*'
la tbat what yon col) it? [Ideaone mind,
Wltbont the existence of sorrow yon
could bave no Joy, know nothing of that holy .trans tifloailon.] Well, no matter about the name, 1
could be- nothing.

unison of heaven and hell.

port of soul tbat oft times bears you up far above the

ceres of mortality, aud you feel that yen are living a
new lift.
r

Amanda Jane Caldwell.

earth body, that I was with difficulty persuaded that I

July 18.

we not bell at onr left baud.

here; bot ob it wHI dq them no good when they get to hean-ihroca cf tho dying, orthe rejoicings of tfae living.
the splritworid.1 there ’Fnobody there to ask- thelf It is all tbe same to tbee. If offered In love andconfl.
opinion—no indeed: nobody to go,to Brigham Yeung dense, wo know that tbou wllt-aooept tbe offering and
or Joeepfi Smith to flti^ tbO'ity to heavhn.’ It’s very callitgOdd.'
'j • '
well to bare greatneas' wiqn yon 'ye on
earth, bnt
Oh, out Father, we feet that Ute vary, air ia heavy

standpoint, hot we are aware that al) tbe forces of Na
ture will anitalii hi in the pokitloft We have taken. If

God, w«„rely upon thee, and we know that every a lofty, finely-developed and Intulilvy mind to twZ?
good aud perfect gift Cometh from tbee. We love thee toqg In tho prison bouse of the flesh. \

Virginia, Bln I presume yoa lay aside all party feeling,
end consider na not In tbe llgbt of enemies. [Certain-

A.—We believe that ae the spirit cmU off tbe cruder
conditions of ita being. It will become conscious, not to me until I can oommone with tbem. I have made
an earnest appeal to those who seemed to be mission
only of tbe present, but tbe past and the future. In a
aries In tbis matter. I cannot My tbat I am happy
word, as the spirit body of tbe individual beoomee
and contented in my new condition, though I try to
more sublimated, the vision of the occupant will be
be contented. Yet I have left those on the earth wbo
dearer and stronger.
were accustomed to look to mo for support, end I feel
q.—If my spirit always had on existence, what ne
so boned down myself, that I can scarce appreciate
cessity wm there for locating It In tbe human body?
A.—Where tbe necessity of forming this world aa it heaven. May you never be called upon to part with
your body so suddenly aa I was. I would not wish It
te formed? Where the necessity of forming other
upon lhe direst enemy I had.
worlds, and relating yonr planet to those other worlds ?
I have a brother who, I believe, ta wouoded and In
Where tbe necessity for any condition of life? An
one of yonr hospitals. [Our hospitals?] 1 think eo.
swer us, and we will answer you ? We believe thet
It may be possible that ha wm taken acrou tho lines
the physical body as .it la. Is absolutely necessary to
after he was wounded, but I hardly think ao. Oh, ask
tbe unfoldment of tbe spirit. Without that physical
him. for God's sake, if he recovers from his wound, to
body your spirit never could attain that distinct indi
seek out one of these persons, and allow ma tbe privi
viduality wblcb yen are destined to attain by relatlnnlege of speaking with him as 1 do here. Uh for a
ablp. Do yon perceive tbe necessity ?
word with my family I Oh for power to apeak with
Q__ I do n’t see tbe force of the argument Shall
my family as I dp here. [ believe I would willingly
we ever derive any benefit from tbe spirit's habitation
Buffer death agalp.' Begyou pardon, I would not have
of jhe human form, do yon think?
it nndcretood that ! feared death. 1 did not, hot I was
A.—We do. inasmuch as we believe that Nature

Now if this article did not
I don’t. Re seems to ollng to some of his old opin
contain within iteelf tbo elements of action, It could - ions, 1 thought beoanaa he was looked up to by bls
Bella Uire.be acted upon by eilernal elements. In. !
people on earth, that be most be a great man; so when
asmnoh M yoor earth Ja affected, illnmlnated or mag.
1 met him In the spirit-world 1 was surprised.
netlaedby the rays of the sun, we know that yoor,
Ob, people hM better not make idols snd gods of
earth must Contain certain magnetic properties itself,
tbeir fellow^reatares In earth-life, for it ’a a very poor
for plough It might exist without them, ye( tl could ‘
way of Binding your time—very poor way, I know
not have tbe power of attraction ahd reflection.
j there are eome^people who like to be pot npon tbe top

to entirely detached from matter, then we will show

woe here, it la/or tbe good and tbe glory of thy
Q.—Does Uris development sbortci the
Of
< ’
1
I'
\
.
•*
children throughout Immensity. Ob. our Father, we body?
A.1-We tblbk it does. As the aplit growiWm»bless thee thia hour, not because we fear tbee. but be’cause ire love thee and tby holy works; because, onr In wisdom, co the body grows weak. rduneVoJ^J

tug alar of dellveraooh will rise tn the oast, and the

When you bave no longer need nf yonr old afraid, only a little coufaud.'.-I only ask a few mo
ments to collect my icatiered senses. Be kind enough
to inform me what day of the month and wbat day of
Do you understand ?
,
Q.— Then m spirit progresses, it takes on still more the'weeklt is? [Toesday. July Ttb.] No later than

other condition of life.

If yon can show ua a spirit, or a portion'of spirit,

infinite, and we know that it tbou bast treated Bor are giving thoughts to humanity, thi proyisyan^
row, tbou hMt crested It for good, for ' uts—and Olaaivoiy to inlelllgent minds, that'suoli ladivlS
*
If tby children must be robed In sorrow qpd human ’are living thousands ot years lu advice ot'wrLJ

Itself.

Ive substance. Ia it so dead? We think noti for It ' tbey ? [Bornelimes we hav e.) Well, great storiei. and eunt Elisa will have to put on mourning because
can be aded npon by external elements. Place it oot :
true ones, too. ooold bo told -I ’ll aay that much; bat Dick 'a dead. Bbe'd Just got It off for Dick's father;
Iqlte direct rays of ibe ann, let tbe wind blow upon
J presome there aro many things told of my people now ehe ’■ got to put it on again for Dick.
Itqnd tbe rain descend upon It, and what wjll bo ths
I’m going now. Good by. [Comeagain.] Yes, I
that art untrue also,

piece bf fnroitoro would speedily rot and pass Into an

those 'aqiTowjng oaiii.T **
“
--------------to i(.
We see alt--------------------------around us mindsT|at ere greatlv <
advance of tbe ago they live in. E^r and Lwo tsZ

No. ob no; for thy love |s boundless, iby meray

spirit body, a more eublimated one will be given ynu.

of existing In tbe past, but tbat consclouaneM Is not

finite spirit of goodness, at whose footstool we are ever

•tby mercy be extended to

Q,—What makes ih individual particularly v»i~.
■
praise and tbankeglvlag; for we know that thy hand tible to spiritual influence?
le moving upon tbe waters of life, ‘and soon tbe morn
A.—Sometimes one thing, nomelimcs another

IVuder, July U — Invocation: Is Dot all lUilulon the re
gal; of Education r Questions Slid An,wen; iraac Morgan,
ot Bethel; Oeo. K LoUirop. tv bls friend, George McClellan,
and olber trionC,; John T. Arcbley, lo hia mother. In, La
Or&MOs Wit,
nursday, July IS. — Invocation ; Is nol all Prophesy
contrary lo Natural Law!—and aro not all Prophets Impos
tors lo tbe brosdest sense of lhe lermf Questions snd An
swers ; Mary Louise Thayer, to Dr. Andrews, of Albany, N.
W,; Patrick Welsh, of Albany, N. T.: Orrilla to Norman
Knot, ol Prattville. Ala.; Lieutenant Gilbert Thompson, to
his lather, InMomg mery, Ala.

ready lo kneel snd from whose mighty being we are sostai tied and upheld. Uh Lite. In tby magnitude tbou

Beg'pardon f [Wbat ’a the matter? Did you think
yotLwbre on the battle field ?] I rather think I did,
alrv Stronger. I seem to be overohYlowed with tbat

tore, tbat yon are a principle,-and tbaj princlple It which formed .the last conditions of my Hfe when on
clothed with a spirit body and a physical body. When tbo earth, and I suppose I lived them over again fora
you cast off your physical body, the spirit remains minute, I ape throogb it now. You are Federele, I
clothed In Ils spirit body for sometime
That la a suppose? ;[J suppose you oan call ua so. But do n't
form of sublimated matter, just m ranch as Is spirit hesitate 1q .apy whet you want to.] Oh, I’m not

ing in some form or other. It was. doubtless, conscious

Invocation.

.‘J.. Colonel Thomaa Weld.

traction. Is Ibe law of spirit natnre. and must bo

MBB0AUMB TO BE PUBLISHED.

Oh Life, we ere hunched upon tby bosom by tbe In

1 wonld bu very glad if you wonld ask my busbund ' Oh, shell we ask that than wljtaastain' them, that' vanoe more rapidly than minds ths ire nottS

Quu—Is tbero a pacific state after death, fo which to lotos oMw and talk with him. And if our good
peraonal Identity to preserved . >,
> •!'
■ broihot, Brigbum Young, would like to bare me talk
'Ans.—In one mufo. wa ’may say the spirit to never wllb him, maybe I could tell film something.about the

I wm nineteen years old, and'was the youngest of
three sons and.two daaghtarm<M5 height, little oret
five feet.

I can’t recollect how much over.

I wu

We bellere that there is an Impassable gulf divid

ing certain minds from certain other minds.

pyetty stocky, >ad bloc eyes, light halt, pretty good
For ja- akin. I never was slok, not M I knows on, Yeo, i

etance, the artist, tbe philosopher, and the truly good

had whooping oough.wben I waa email, but tm 'I all

individual ooold not exist lo tbe atmosphere of the de I remember of having.
praved and ignorant. We onraelvea could not 'dwelt
I was bjjrn in Dayton, Ohio. Shortly afteiOI wu
with those who take no delight in the enjoyments that born my folks movedwomewhere’B here in Massaohowe might take delight in. There is an impassable. setts. I reckon I should havo’fe ecratch up my thick-

gulf dividing certain minds, and those bn either elde
cannot cross to the opposite side.

Nature has drawn

this boundary line between those opposite conditions

ere to tell yon wpjt town it was, »tter
that
*
tbey
moved West again', moved clear up Nopth, lived tbere

awhile, fend finally settled in the West.

My father died when I. was between nine and tea
Now wo believe that the legend of tho impassable years old. My poor old mother ia alive, and is feeling
gulf most bave been bom In theory, of lhe cool, for bad becanee I got killed In war. ' I *m the'flret4t)at’s

of mind, heaven and hell.

we believe tbat tho human soul is In a measure tbe
parent of all religious theories and theological fancies.
All bave sprung into existence with the soul, snd oftlimes we feel the glimmerings bf lhe brigbtlight with

died ont.of all the children, and she feels Uat I might
bave died at home. . Begpardon;,one died In Infancy

I heard of It; did n’t think of It because I never kin
*
tbeBhavhr.
*
'

Well, now, Colonel.-1 do n't. caro about trav^Un^ *
Jordan road like this any longer. Just let my mother
than a dividing line between dissimilar minds. All know that tny father apd me are closejy In IhypWi*
affiultfeing minds will naturally gravitate to one lo- world; that we atilt gone Out twenty thousaaaroiJ
cality. If yon take up a book and read certain pas into k seven byline-bell, Or besivro, such da thswljg
in, that we in external life bid no oonedonsneM bf.

Tbis Impassable gulf 1s none oilier, fo onr opinion,

sages in It that aeom to meet your intellectual wants, htere tail yon ot'and nfy motbjrbeil'h} (athat makes food for your Mol, then it te that you exist old Udy. aha'a kind of burled fap in re) gios/ Bhe
In tbat peculiar atmosphere, whloh the author of that do n't‘know how to get ,qtl| into thpHght.solW

book lives in.

No matter if that author be hundreds going to help hor.. - Father aayt, my boy, that ’« right;
do n’t let her come to .the spirit-world without MJ

of miles apart from you, you:In soul fly to blm and

bathe your aonl In tbe waters of divine Insplriatkn.
All minds that are similar to bare will naturally gray,

light, aa we did.
,
.>
Well. Colonel, What 'a the chafge.

!.-f /
[Nothing.] H'
*

itate to thnwame locality that wo exist in: i| matters Juat aa well, beoauw you would n’t get it .if you Bl.
I’m from tbn 11 th Ohio, Company IZ Very few of’«»
not whether It be a condition of heaven or hell.
* are In a country now.whaf
*^
The old theological Idea of a local hell and heaven. left np. Well, well, n

Is about to bo destroyed. It la already good for noth. resin’s good, and-the'bow do n’t get ontoftune.
ing. It Is held together by.fett. Hod it Been ruled .can always pliy i ,«^iuot'tufie.“. Toll toy mptber to
by love it might bare Uved ‘forever. • < A new tom- keep my bld fltfdle' In time, and I ’ll come there
mandment,” say's Jesus: * ‘J,giveon to yon, that ye love play bn ' jt 'vFHiii .it ’cun- Godd-by, "[Wbst ;to yo«
one another.” Now if we fulfill this divine command
ment of Jem, 'bow is It'-poMlble to locate either
hell or heaven?—hoa/ 'draw the dividing tine between

these two conditions pf mM?. Oh, mind in phyilul,

'

“,4

p,pufec^‘

.<•

Billy Onward, he aays. * [Aak him bls moibef'1

yrho hu called upon ua to return and giro answer, home.] : Ho ’» gone out fit my reach now. BusMM>
look, look, we beseech yonl at the spirit of the Ibtftr, I knew 'iilsi'W! knetr' bii flhoiher, though-I,”’**
The letter ibelf la ifcWf, and can nerer be rtiorrecwij

; '.’f
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Qt]Mnong and Answ®M.11 *

7/JI .Wuf ttMfafatfpime." I )i.v«4 in'OberlJp. Ohio.. ,1 J?
j-.'l | i'fdtMr'•u'luvattd stat#, ind.'V’iSJ4®
My name. sir, was Comb*
1*
odors Oarein.tljWM.itMWty-two yvaramldJ;?! «
*
b-jsiris
aay jl wMjMiet-stok-Hkeayfriand I BRiytor1
sick w#»? Vn>e.befiMb realtoto<lJ Ud *
aa a*? ’

qtrxs.—Lan mind Redeveloped by iptrlfejowrjlW brother in the army.

in advance of Its natural growth? :
AX8.—Moat certainly it can! "■ "■>
A.—The fninftlve mind, or one [w,!
*
1.

tlon, to Inspiration from tbe spirit world, nut.ad.

atrOBg’uftorrarito.-n.'j s<lj
...
I do n't know anything about this talking; only

BJ&W JFETB 'tf OE’j'j X IGKH3?1

SEPT.5,W J
*

-A

IMIIW

i^whMo tt
*

Taiap

'

,hsrt my folk
*
«• n»«M’
Lay all ttekold raUgl"" »»«
*

nr I'd ee)l rny e®01- 1 tt)l J00,
.
u-.i. w
Well, the boy
*
»Dxlo.M 'to
Oo ' on <m8W to *
• tb
*
crowd, tte floor .In big

■

(Like lhe crowd tbit gather
*

jfyoo’r
*

ever

bo

hungry, you wn’t go it. - I tell

To0wbalIH’,* tr»n8er' I could n’t eren get m mnqh
L anybody to show me bow to come Mok and Apeak

here 3 Ob. tboy ’re all willing enough to point out

the lent, bnt when yon’ve got there, and tried to

•

-
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*wort long,
*Tea on tbe tuswhed tore-Boger of all Uns
Sparkle forever.''
,
.
•
sna CAM
*
AND WDHTr .
Aa tho twig tremble
*,
which a bird .
Llgbta on to *lng. thou leave
*
uuboht,
Bo le my memory thrilled and stirred—
] only know sbo came and went.
.
.... . • ■■'
* A
* cta’p
* some lakoi by gnata at)riven.
The blue dome's measureless content.
So tny aoql held that moment 'a beaven—
I only know the came and wept,

1

.

tery and aeoloslon of oavea and grotto
*.
Hero the Ood, receive me among my fellow citizens on high.”
spirit who instructed him made known hi
* messages, Pilgrims to Mecca yet turn aside front the road to pay
t tbe simple tomb of this great man.
andthe ecstatic prophet grow nearer to heaven and devotions *

Aa at one bound our swift Spring heap
*
Tho orchard
*foil
of bloom anAscont.

further from tha world.
He wqs forty years of age when bo -made the an

Bo clove her May tny wintry sleeps—
I only kaow sbe came and went.

nouncement ta the world tbat he

Oh, when the room grow
*
slowly dim.
Aud life's last oil is nearly spent, •
tine gush of light these eyes will brim.
Only to think abe camo and went.

A

i,

flaw by.

As Hghlty and M frte;
,
’
Ten thousand stara were in IbeSky.
Ten tboaaand o"n tho se
*;
.. " ,

jnai returned from a trip Into Her Majesty
**

that ihe writer wa
*
entirely Illiterate. (But Chris every one Enow
*
that tory principle'always alma at
tiana, rather than-' admit that it wa
*
written nndey tho choking down of free schools, free churches, and
the inspiration of spirit, eay that be wm awfeted free preebM. Th
*
‘Liberal
*
stand .opposed to all old,
in hla imposture by private eecretaries. Tbla seems despotic traditions. Tbey hold up tbo banner otpro

,

•

For every wavs with dimpled loco.
That leaped into tha air, .
Had caught a star in ita embrace
And held it trembling there.

•

I h
*VQ

appointed the

Different Saviours of the world had amongst them with regard to this matter.
written book
*
for tho guidance of tholf people. 8o
I found tbe people divided Into two great parti
**
—
tb||i propitet mnil,have hl
*
book, and tbo Koran ap leaving out of oonelderallon the minor nnd aldo-laaoe
peared—an artfulV production.
It wa
*
alleged to
*
faction
whioh always spring up on tho outskirts of
have been written under celestial Instruction, and opposing partfoa^iba llcform party, or "Liberal
,
*
”
wm universally admitted
to be elegant and ochand tbe- Antl Reform party, or '.‘Tories." Every one
llme.
It 1
* generally believed by unprejudiced mind
*
*
know
"what a tory fo, and what hte tendencies *re;

nquM.

twilight

Thertwllfjfot h’61n».“A)re bird
*,

wm

tho aenaoal Arab.

Mankind are always happier for having been happy
onoo; the memory of bap pine?
*
to happiness.

Improbable, and bas never been a favorite hypothesis gress, and adoptYankee ideas of free education, and
to explain
*away
hla power.. Ila teaohlnge werecle- elective franohfeo. Toil difficult, then, to forsee wbich
vallng to the Atatfe, and the soft esddnee of poesy in side each wofild take?
>

-[AiwaKri B. Wdby.

which Ita sentence
*
abound, made ll cbarmlny to ibe

■ Tho Tories are, of cour-e. almost to a man. In favor
They loved to listen to ita tender chlmlng.Mn- of the South, because ito buccob* involves the over
*
thrthrof republican Institution
*,
which, tbey eo hate.
toncee, the music end moaning of wblob are lort in,
*!!

Mon resort tn all sorts of disguise
*,
and tben com
plain bitterly tbat they are nol understood.

■

'

.

FXATBD.

.

'

ear.

*.
translation

' '

M road to them from tho rude tablet
*
on

Tho BMcea
*

which they wore inscribed.

Ere the morning's busy ray
Calle you lo your work away;
Ere tbo ellent evening close
Your wearied eye in awest repose.
To lift yonr heart and aoal in prayer.
Be your Drat and latest care.

polished, the veroe divisions changed, by Caliph Oth first broke out, there very Tories were opposed to the
*;
because of ite sanction of slavery, and
man and others. Tbo old copy was burned and cup- United State
promod. Buch liberties have been assumed by others becaure it refrued to proofelm a war of emancipation.

Bacon aaya that labor conquer
*
all things, but Idlo-

Now tbat thte very thing ha
*
bean done, tbey rales
than Maboifietane. and with otber book
*
than tie Ko
ran. Doubtless, If we h
*3'
tbe first transcript of onr tbe old •• copperhead " cry agalnet •• negro equality."
Bible, we should see tbat it hta progressed even more Tbey are terribly exercised at tba Idea of the •• vulgar

MIDlUMMRR.
Tbe secret of tbr opening roro.
And tho stay bird's unfinished lay.
What whispering pines but half disclose,
And wbat in sacred twilight glows
At dawn or shut of day—
*
Thl
to iho happy heart of youth fo known.
Ah, best of science
*,
too soon outgrown I

■

than we now can, since it waa given to man.

seems to grow better every day

and more Intelligent.

m

Nortberpero betting the nigger
*
free and making them

God

equal to tho white men.”

man grow
*
tetter,

the British Constitution, which knows no dliferonco of

color I In the eye of tbe taw. a negro In just m good
* a white man Jn Canada. And yet I have never been
the Arabian mind dream
*
of. II la all embracing Its a
primary doctrine ie thl
* —"Tboro te bnt ono God. and made aware of any difficulty arising out of tho social
*
distinction
observed in that province.
Mahomet ia tbe apostle of God."
Faith and practice are enjoined.

Whiten tor the Burner of Light.

Frith must em

tho existence of angels, being
*

not so blinded by prejudice .bot tbat tbey can see tbat

The good Moslem most not use wins to excess, must tho cause of the North la the cause of the people.
not gamble, by playing dice, cards or tables. An ex They bave long since entered their protest against tl e

BY RHHA TCTTLR.

What of him? I fancy I hear you (fxclalm. aa yqu

provided It did not interfere witb tbeir regular do own labor;" and long ago tbey declared, in accordance
*
of tbe British Constitution and lawn,
votlons. Benevolence was an essential practice, and with tbe doctrine
their abhorrence of the system of traffic iu human flesh
charity to the poor unavoidable.
and blood, which Mr. Btephene desires to make the
Mahomet himself W
*»
very charitable and bumble,
being simple In bl
* hablta of life, diet, clothing, etc., corner-stone of the bogus government.
The Liberals are the strong party of Canada West,
witb a great heart full of sympathy for the Buffering

wu divided between dealing out superstition and mis
ery. and ogling the pretty women offals seraglio?
Hu bistory not more noble characters, that you might

throughout hte dominions. Only In time of war waa and their paw trend Influence is continually increasing.
he cruel and hard-hearted, as all victorious heroes are. Fourteen constituencies at tbe toot election threw over
During bl s dagsone of military conquest.which compelled board tbe|r tory Hpreeentallves, and tent sturdy Ha•'
all the petty chlet^from thfa shores of tbe Red Bea to formers'to tho Parlament.

Yen. many.

But perchance you have learned all of Mahomet's vice
*
and none of hl
* virtues. Perhaps with all the preju
dice of a Christian agalustaninfidel.you havo teamed
tbe eril be wrought; and Hot the good.
Mahomet was born at Mecca. Inheriting nobility and

the Persian Gulf to acknowledge hts Supremacy, and
then went out afterolher prey, into other nation
*,

respectability, but in comparative poverty. His father

blood drip
*

was much loved, and waa renowned for bls handsome

an Iron man without any heart.

person and agreeable manners.

conqueror waa stained witb despotism, but his private
life wonld teach that be waa cruel from policy, and

It te solemnly record

prophet, two hundred virgins died of disappointed
hopes. Amina was very accomplished and beaiillful,

and had been sought in marriage by ths roost wealthy
Bnt sbe loved Abdal

end influential of her nation.

lah with all tbe fervor and romance of a wild, free
Arabian maiden, nnd waa made the mother of the

wonderful child whose name stands at the beginning

of onr paper.

_■<

Wben tbo birth occurred, the happy

father was at Syria, and on bls return, died at Medina.

*

He never saw the child of hte beloved wife.

Tbe In.

font was left in the arms of a weeping mother, with
nothing except five camels and an Ethiopian slave for

bls share of his father’s scanty fortune.

At a splendid

entertainment, given In honor ot his advent by hla
grandfather, he was named Mahomet, which meana
"most glorious."

In hte sixth year his mother died, and the Utile un

•

central Idea of the Confederacy, "that capital should

press foudneas for obess saved It from condemnation,

Do wo

not rightly know him as a base Impostor, a " veiled
prophet." brandishing the gleaming weapons of war
and desolation throughout Arsola? A man whoso lima

wben he was wedded to Amina, the mother of the

fortunate was taken by his venerable grandfather, then
uno hundred years of agq. In'ten yean bo also died',
Stad young Mahomet was handed to another protector,

in this person of hte uncle.

Here be was embosomed

In almost parental love, and educated measurably.

Be grew to be hardy and robust, snd came to enjoy

that great aid to success—a good constitution.
We pass over a few years, and heboid him a young

man of twenty-live years.

He te of middle stature,

bls skin clear and fair, and hte complexion ruddy

witb health.

Hie head te large, but prettily shaped,

and rich tn soft, wavy hair, which curls from bls tem
ples {downward loosely, and falls down between hie
shoulders behind.

He bas a prominent forehead,

splendid brown eyes, wbich win tbe admiration of all
thqy test on: an aqoaline nose, and thick beard. Bia

and we might call him

from bls garment
*,

His character as a

*
Hl

*
tear

It is belter than the Idolatry which formed tbe prevail
Ing creed of Arabia.

He abolished many obnoxious

which' the bnman intellect cannot reach.

and cruelly ran through tbeir entire system.

Absurdity

They bad

an Idea that heaven was a great way ofi, and it would
take hard travel to reach it. Bo wben a Moslem died,
fife favorite camel Was taken to bl
*

Hte eyebrows are dark

grave, where be

starve’ Ad die, that be might be there on tbe mom Ing
of the resurrection, to carry hl
* muter to glory.

rous—very gentle to those be loves.
He possessed find borines
*
talents, and In conse

Compared with such a religion, that of tbe prophet
*appear elevated and beautiful, and we can but won

quence of thte was Introduced to the acquaintance of

der that out of snob confusion should come a system

KadIJah, a rich widow of Mecca, who employed him

comparatively ao complete.

to superintend ber affairs, as sbe was extensively en

eagerly grksped, and ita originator made a part of dL
vlnlty, by the famished nation. In plaoe oE tbeir cold,

gaged In merchandise.

He want to Syria and sold bis

dead Idol
*,

No wonder tbat it

wm

were glren loving; watchful angola, wbo

goods tn tbe markets tbere for a doable price, and was
so anooemful in all bls plans, tbat Kadijab. who was

pomtanlty attended them and kept them from misfor

already won by hte ba'ndsome person, could no longer

tune and evil.

control hor ardent love.

long, and on his return she frankly offered him bor

They were taught that their oruel Idolatry wm uboleu, qpd displeasing to God, and that etevajhig tbem-

bind and her fortune, which the enterprising young
taxi hgd too much sense to rtject.

*
reive
waa a mneb better way to procure beaven than
lo infllAt aofforing on other
*.
For every virtuous ao
*

Ttte nuptials were celebrated witb much pomp and

tion. the Beneficent Allah was ready to reward bta
children, add at ihe end of a good life to uthur them

His absence seemed loo

foyRylty. Tbe bridegroom was lwoaty.five, aud tbe
bride forty, aod had already laid two husbands In tbe

•

•

:

grave, jyofwltbstahdiogtbte disparity, Mahomet loved

into a beaven; tbe conception of which tar aurpaaeo
*
that of the Christian religion, from which tbe greatest

hgy/onffly. and never while sbo lived was untrue to
her In one ao L; Be always cherished her memory, and *

cun harp, and sing, and My sycophants wbrda to tbo

promise of onjoyqient ono can obtain fo to alt and play

weptber loss, even wben in after years bte lifo-patb

Almighty, of wblob begad the peformora must become

gtvw rod With the flowers of passion, it seems, as reqoHoil by Ant historians, tbat heaven, too. eano.

exceedingly tired..
. • •• i ■.
,
When we oonitdor the oharsoter ot tbe Arkbs, *
w

Honed tbo‘marriage, as wo aro told how heavenly

can make great sjloiranoo for tbe tnarveloua atorloa
which are Mabcfatid With their Prophet, and'must at.

voices blessed them, and tbo little, boys aud girlsof
Tamdiae were all led out with misty white garments

tribute tbeift more 'fol Iiiirt1ve'ina'rve1ouxne
*3

M,1 ahd frsgmil flowers? On ibis occasion tbe bridegr^lifi Whe presented, by hip ancle, with twelvoonnoes

fanaticism than to dtaboheity. 'The land, abounded
with weird lagdnStand 'irt’*.reh^k'sbpetaltUpn
Booth-

ofgOld'and twbfaty young Csmeis.

*ayeracould be.collected by hundred
*,

Bf.was aoW'ipafjtfM to’ths splendor of hte rank,
anil iio equality With the richest in Mecca. Kadljah
beoa^is lM moiikr o^ieighf cblldtaL by bltrk. arfdhe

to bOaofeed. A eimpfo tbin^, llko tho fllgbtof a bird,
bad powettopiWrjialfnkWtn'iiiipor^ant Journey. Llt-

never hmdruaon torogret Ms »lll
n«lto
*

aWdmkii who

qflte,eo exomptery in. iwikniiostlo Hflr,'and ao devoted
ttedUmtatieeblfottloiW.;’"' *...... ... •l'*

'

1. • ’

•I spoke on the "American 'Wir" several times, in

Mrs. Julln A. Bro1 '«
.
*

Among the peculiar devebpmente and varied form
*
usages; ibe separation of Infant slaves from tbe moth
of the spiritoal pbenomeni > Mt. Editor, wblcb I have
*;
er
tbe immolaUon of children to Idols; the bury
witnessed in the past tw< Ivo years, both Eant and
ing of females alive, securing greater Justice to women
Went. I confess thst I neve havo eeqn or heard such
by tbe lews of tbe nation, and many other things.
peculiar, and at the same t me so aatferaotory demon
Before Mabomet dawned upon Arabia, tbe most va. strations, m aro given thr< ugh tho organism of Mrs.
lied and superstitions Idolatry was rooted In all minda. Julia A. Brown, of the villi ge
■) Of Prophetstown. Per
They bad an ide
*
of tbe unity of God, but could not sous who have a desire to boloa
*
un
acquainted with these
worship witbout Idols and divinations and cruelty.
most .singular phenomena, in their real and tangible
Every bourebotd bad ita god, which received early and character, and In renewing ncqealnionce with their
late devotions, and tbese were al dissimilar as the dif
*
friend
who have passed qn Inlolbat other and mnch
ferent want
*
and mind
*
for which they wore construct
talked of mysterious country, can' Bad muob satisfac
ed. ticca
*
ion ally acme tribe
*
crimsoned tbeir altars
tion upon a filr and honest investigation through tho
with bnman blood. Tbey fought, and murdered, to
mediumtetio powers of Mr
*.
Brown. Tbe com penna
settle slight differences in belief. Even tbeir priest
*
tioni Is small compared with'the limo employed and tbe
did ao; and in one of tbeir churches one hundred and
Information obtained.
M.
thirty-seven people were kilted In one day, murdering
*.
BropAeMou
ll’Airrricf
*
Co , III.
each other beoanse they could ’ not agree on pointe

*
Aa
tied, having hl
* head tied to ble tall, and left to

Ble voice deep and sono

and for all time.

mingled with,tbe lamen

Indian red and vennllllon wben parted with smiles,
and distinctly separated.

To enm np, then,! may aay tbst the mass of the peo
ple of Canada Weal are heartily with ue in onr great
struggle for tho preservation of Republicanism, and
with it the righto of \he laboring men bf all nations

different places while there, and always to fair xisefl
and very attentive autllrmcei. Indeed, so eager ia tho
*
tation
for the warrior
*
who fell at Muto. And be
pnblio mind on this, topiojthat I almost Invariably
wept like a woman over tbe daughter of Zaid. If his
epoke two hour
*hours each" night, without any visible Impa
ambition could have satisfied Itself without crime; bad
tience on the part of the p< )plo, which, when“my feche worked but for a moral and religions reformation,
ble oratory is considered, is romethlng remarkable.
and have employed bte genius to oh III as bl
* country
Bot I most dose. Lotus I way
*
bear in mind, then.
men. bl
* name would have shone with a purer Instre
tbat Canada is with mand j >r to, and heartily desires
to ue through tbo many year
*
since he lived.
A-rtta
_ ___ il —
our success ..A
aud __
prosperity.
It cannot be denied tbat Mahomet was a benefactor
Yours truly,
WlLPHID WtLLCTB.
to hl
* nation, grot
*
and abenrd m tho ribclo nystom of
Jfifon, Ohio, Auguti 23, 1 53.
Islam looks to a higher race and a purer civilization.

not so by nature.

mouth is handsome, although large, and bls lips a real

shoving teeth white M pearls.

Tboy. while vindicating, ca they *1-

*
way
have done, tbeir loyalty to tbeir country, yet are

made of fireA and the

resurrection end final Judgment.

ed by tbe historians of his nation, that on-the night

Tbe Liberal
*
are radically different in doctrine on
thle question.

brace bolfef In God. hte pro phots, bls revealed werds,

MAHOMET.

hold up for the admiration of the world ?

How have they deported

from the teachings of British taw and the precepts of

He keepa pace witb hiason
*,

although tbey always go In the van.
Ths Koran is a general adviser on everything which

*
Blatue
and pictures are tho stone and paper doll
*
of
grown up men and womenti

reed my title, more than wo already know ?

of the Booth would be driving one more

pin into the tottering fabric of "aristocracy,'’ placing

Tbe Koran, like the Bible, underwent many revl- one more prop under the sinking framework of tbat
*slon and alterations after the death of It
* ilioitriooa old despotic oystem which grows fat to corruption, on
.
***
Wben tha war
author. Disagree men to were harmoniaed. sentences tha blood and bones of a lower cl

neaa conquer
*
more people than tabor does.

.

J

and

if a mystery was

tt« green gtnil flourished, and-reveled In profusion j
there Iff tbeif taaityo^dlfail/. 'K^ijpC^rhM, travel,

everything -waa gorarnM' by -sign
*
tim.
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and MptraatanL

.».„<»i .apocVt-

<

or

or ihe Philosophy of Spiritual
Existence, and of tbe Bplrlt World. By Hudson
.Tnttte. Vol. II.
We have received from tbe publishers, William
White 4 Co., of Boston, a copy of the above work.
It purports to be the work of spiritual intelligences
tbrongb tbo mediumship of Mr. Tuttle, who.ln his
Introduction olalme no persona! merit for It, bat eay
*
to the render, "if ho is profited by tbo poruual of teeao
pages, let him praise tbe real authors, and not the laboro of one, who, like himself, fo taught by them.”
Although this second volume Is, Jn reality, but a con
tinuation of tbo subject Investigated in the fl ret, yet
each Is distinct and separate, and may be perused with
pleasure and profit by all elasecB.
It treats upon a variety of topic, some of which aro
as follows: Evidences of Man's Immortality, drawn
from history; Evidences of Man’s Immortality derived
from Modem Spiritualism; Philosophy ot tho Impon
derable Agents In tbolr relation to Spirit; Animal
Arcana

NaturW;

Magnetism, its Philosophy, laws. Application and
Relation to Bplrilnallsmt Philosophy of Change and
Death; Spirit, its Origin, Faculties and Power; A
Clairvoyant's view of tbe Spirit Sphere; Philosophy of
tbe Spirit-Worldt Spirit-Life, &c.
.. The deeply interesting nature of tbo topics dis
cussed cannot fall to draw .the attention of readers of
al) classes, and wo trust no feeling of bigotry orsectertanltm will dotor any one from Ite perusal. W«
believe no person can read the work carefolly, and In
a proper spirit, without being benefited thereby; with
out baring bis faith in the Immortality ortho soul In
creased, and bl
*
eplrftnil being quickened and en.
larged.
It 1
* a I2nio, cf 200 page
*,
aud may be obtained at
1tbe Bi oner of Light OOoe, Boston, Price one dollar;
|postage eighteen cento.—/A
*
&mi-WedHy /’uNwAvr. ‘
Hav^rniut jnatft
M1 *" '
*

Sealing Inttltaty."

., ., .,r,; rJEWB«.A IIABPflNGflt. ’

h

rated, airy and healthy. The eataHMqnont
brick, loflnu architectural taste, largo and tpanto<u,

It bu erery convenience. and al! tho modem Improve
*
menu.
*.
flower

The ground
*
are adorned with shrubbery and
The home ia newly furnished throughout,

and in a style lo suit tha most fastidious lute.
family constat
*
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Tb Mneaaat A VUton of Roralt? ta the Behan
ot 1 *
,, Tb
*
Moomnaateo, or Uta SolrUBnd
*.
**

It la beoatlfialLy. altyatod. ete.

The Humted Qranflo, or The Uat Tenant: Del
*.

’ ■ ooont of tbe Ltrs and Time
*
of Mrs. Bantu
*
>

*
aomsihao
sfotod the Witch of Botdiwood. . ..T/’**
,
Ufet A.FraatMoL
.

.Tietaprovteatore, or Torn Luvoa from Life Hittai.

The

The Wltah of LowonthaL
' '
'
“•
The Phantom Mother, orTbo fitatr of a Il-ti—
Henn fed. Honeas. No.lt The. Ptetaro fipecUM.
Haunted Booms. No.1: Thefiaaford Ohoet,
*
Ohrtetma
flloriea. Noil; Tbo Stranger Ohm
. .

of Mr. and Mrs. Baacombe and son,

Mrs. Dutton apd Dr. Merritt. They are all rery at
tentive to their patients, and afford them all tbe com.

fortsofa homo.
.
Mra. Dutton In ono of tho best olairroyants 1 hare
Dr. Merritt is a powerful magnetlcor. and In conneo-

ESSAYS,

seen, and bad stated to mo.’ many wonderful cores.

hu

. .u«-

dent founded on Fsob

OhrlsictaiStories. No.*
: lelth; or, Marr
The Wildfire Olub: A
femfood on FecLW“uNoto, MObiidrou anU fool
*
apeak the Truth."
PrtoaffL Postage, Woont
*.
tor sale u thle ohOct 15. .
U

tion witb preseriptloru made by Mrs. Dolton, treats
with great noooeutbp cases presented to him. I have

Any ons who
occasion for such treatment, may
be sore of finding at this Institution all that ho or ehe

’ •;.

M-— **
-

MargaretInfafr. or n Narrative renaming * WsWl|

OH VABIOUB BUBJEOTB.

NTKHDBD lo elucidate lbs Oauses of tbe Ohsaom
ing upon ril the Earth at lb# pretent time • uj ).'’*■
re of the paternities fbet arofco rapidly appm^^s
*
oan desire, namely, a quiet, and attractive home, and
Vt Jfotbua. Oortar, franklin. Washington, Paine. *iAn
Lf
Improving health.
Very truly yours,
Ihriogb a lady, who wrote ••Oommunlcttloni,'1ao,',J"J>
N. P. Tlllmami. ■ lher Oom m unI cal ton
*
from tbe World or Bplrita." ■ •
*
Frio
Wcento,paper; postage, 10cent
*,
forsafoaiai
Chicago, 111., Asp, 23,1803.
otnoe.
,,
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MUBTHEB COMMUNICATIONS FHqw
Second Annual Grove Meeting.
THE WOBI.D OF.8PIBITB,
Tbe Friends of Progress of Laoroase Co., In Burns
N rebjoota highly Important to the bnraan ftmu,
and vicinity, will hold a Crave Meeting at M. P.
Jasbua,
Solomon and other
*,
given through t tad,'’
Caldwell's, Grove, lo Borns, aforesaid, on the 25lh,
PriceM cents; pottage, 10cant
*,
for sale at 0,1,
26th, and 2fth September, to commence at ono o’clock
r, n., on Friday, Bept. 25th< to which all favorable to
OOMM.UNIOATIO^B^B'BOM TH0 BPIfr1T.
reform are invited to attend. Good speakers are ex
pected to address ns. Provision ■will be made to en
N Ood, th
*
Departed. Sabbath Day, Death. Cntw,Bu
tertain strangers. By request of Committee.
mony. Mediums, Loto. Marriage, ate., etc, gtresk,'
J. A. Battnis. <Sqo'yLorenroDow and opron, through a Indy.
>
*.
Hum
Lacrout Co., B’s
*., Auy,, 1803.
Price S3 cent
*,
paper. .Pottage, 4 cents. For sate al tkfa

O
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Quarterly Meeting at Middle Gran■
vllle, M. T.
■

TUB HIOHTB OF MAN,

*
on
smoked

Y ORQBoe IOX, gtven through »lady. Frio
*
« «,(.

B

The Spiritualists of Middle Granville. N. Y., will
Pottage, I con t. Per sate at this offles.
bold their next quarterly meeting on Saturday and
Sunday. Sept. 12th and 13th. Dr. I- K, Coonley and
WM WDITK A 00, *re wholesale agent
*
for Ihtaa wu
*.
wife are engaged. H. Melville Fay. medium for phys in IM) United Btato
*.
The uaual discount made to u>
* Uvu
May IQ._______________________ «__________
ical manifestations, win be present. - _
Ei.tzx Blosbow. )"
~
JUMT PCBLIMBK».‘
fbsmiKM.
0. H. Bull.
}
First
Amertew
*
BdHiiuw. frrwrn tbe KnflUak
•
Gbo. W. Baker. )

Passed to Spirit Ufet
From Coldwater. Mich.. Joly Tth, 1863, Freeman
Clark, aged 16 yearn and 9 months.
'Deceased was horn in Berkshire Co., Maia., and em
igrated at on early day to Genesee Co.. N. Y-. and
subsequently to Orleans Co., in that Btato, where he
resided until iho year 1863, when he. with bis family,
camo to Coldwater, Mich., where ho remained up to
the time of hie death.
It ia seldom wo are called to witness tbe departure
from earth-life, of one around whom eo many pleaeant
*
reminiscence
linger and cast a halo of such sweetness
and beauty, a
* upon tbe remains of "UncleFreeman."
Not only do hie family and community mourn bis de
parture. but Truth and Reform have lost an earnest
and tearless advocate, a ready Investigator of science
and philosophy, and with hie well-developed brain and
finely organized mind, oould sift the wheat from tbo
chaff, and appropriate the good for himself and oth
ers. tbongh the last few year
*
of hte life bis useful
ness was impaired by his extreme feeble health, yet hte
mind was ever active and appreciative, ever gather
ing up truths from Nature's storehouse to adorn and
enrich hfe mind, und dispensing light and truth to all
around. Be was a kind and tender husband and fath
er. a wise counsellor, a warm aud judicious friend. In
terceding for tbo oppressed and down-trodden, wbo
found in him a bonofaotor, and the poor aud needy
were ever remembered by hfe bounty; courteous and
hospitable to all. as tbo many recipients of his hospi
tality can testify; but over and above all. be was a
wire and consistent Christian. His daily walk was a
perfect embodiment of those charities .nnd greoea
uogbt by tho men of Nazareth, and In these ho left to
hie sorrowing family and friends au Inheritance riobor
than all earth's treasures far-famed aud fading. Bnt
wo feel tbat bis wotk was folly done; htemission filled.
Patiently be waited ibe change; peacefully he fell
asleep to an awakening of those joys of which he only
had a foretaste here In cha suffering form. C. R. K. '
Coldwattr, July 11,1863.

From Newport, R. I., on the 14th Inst.. Carlos G.
Chase, youngest son of Chevey Chase. Esq., of Newport. aged IT years and 6 months.
The deceased was social and agreeable In bte Inter
courao with acquaintances and friends. Kind and af
fectionate in the homo circle, be was endeared to all
who knew him. and was “best beloved by those who
knot? him best." Ho was a youth of great promise,
pOBBCBBlng reasoning powers greatly in advance of bte
years. Deeply Interested In the present condition of
hfe country, bls hopes or fears seemed to preponderate
with hor success or discomfiture: and wben bls older
brother entered the National service, bl
*
only regret
was tbat hi
* age and physical strength would not al.
Ion- him likewise, to go forth and do battle in her cause.
But moral worth, dornostlo affection, nor lovo of
country could elay tho band of Death, and-tbo bud juet
opening into ni on hood fe withered, giving another il
lustration of the truth, that
In youth or beauty *t Is vain to trust,
For youth and beauty shall be laid In dust;
Tho great, tha good, shall to hte prowess bend,
.Death takes alike tho stranger and the friend.
W.
From North Blackstone. Mass.. August 15th. after a
long and distressing decline, Mr. Bamnd Cook, aged
f2 years.
In recording hte transition ton higher sphere, simple
justice demand
*
a passing testimony to bis worth, ll
shall ba brief. Ho wm a conscientious, upright, ex
emplary man in all tha relations of life. Hte mind
united tbe two grand elements of religiousness and
rationality. Ho was a thinker, an Investigator, and a
cautious progressionist, when BplrituAlism present
ed lu claim
*,
though connected with an evangelical
oburcb, ho allowed no prejudices to deter bim from its
Investigation. He was stow and ouroful in hte exami
nations, but arrived at tbo confident conclusion that
the spirits of tbe departed not only watch over the un.
departed, bnt. do. In many case
*,
unmistakably mani
fest tbeir presence la many wonderful ways. This was
a great uatlafantton and comfort to him, and all the
greater as bte life bad boon furrowed deeply with sick
nesses. bereavements and Borrows. Ho Judiciously,
yet fearlessly, avowed hte convictions, and bas now at
length, in a ripe old ago, passed on hopefully to the
real!ration of a blessed immortality. May his bereaved
children, grandchildren, relatives aud friends receive
those benediction
*
df rich consolation, counsel and
sanctification which distill from heaven on all the nf.
fileted.
A, B.

From West Campton, N, B-, August Iltb, Joseph
Brown, Jr., aged 21 years, of consumption.
Ho bad faithfully served bls country in tho army,
and be fought gallantly as long as ho wa
*
abb to do ao.
He was brought borne to bte father's homo on Hatur.
day, and loft for hia spirit home tho following Tuesday
noon. Ho leave
*
ond brother in tbe army, lighting for
Union and Right. He was-the youngest aon, and a
very promising young , mao. with whom .the aged
parenta expected to apond tho remainder of tbolr days:
His departure has mads a great breach in an uncorti
monly affectionate fkmlly, and bls visible absence will
bo deeply fomented by them all. But tbey arc not left
witbout a hope, for they art all fully convinced of the
presence of spirits, and very often, jiold sweet com
munion with them. Bls aged father, Joseph Brown,
I* one of the first pioneers ofthia beautiful faith In the
Slate of New Hampshire,
The funeral occasion waa very Improuive. and -waa
attended by numerous friends, who oame to empathise
with tho bereaved fatuity and Moten to the beautlfrl
and consoling remarks from the *p!rit-world through
tha iDedlnmahlp pftbo humblo subscriber. I, |'
,,, - {.j k jMm. M, JB, JjiBNMBT.

FrooTWlnflliatn, Vt4 iughai iHfi; at tbo'teifidAoc
ofher daughter MsrtbA, Mrs. Balllo Rtoari. wife of the
rt,of
*
lateJo«phBtu
Andover, aged 74ycara4 montbi
and28daj^a.,/.
j f l.
(!/'.
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DIVINE REVELATIONS,
.

mer time,
Buch alter

AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.
BI ANDREW JACBBON DAVI8.

bwca’e par
older sister

oarllMl and most comprehensive volume ef tbo aulhor-h.
seed lu a etjlo tho work merits.
.
ThoedlUanof the rivilaviom* la Issue on good p
*j«
well printed, and In exrellonl binding, with a family ratal
etlAoW
Tbte large volume, royal octavo, MO mjq,
Prioo,J».»O Footage. W oent
*.
For sale al tbte ofko.
June M.
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Piorntoi B. D. Bxittai. of Naw Tork Oity,
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LL.D.,of New Tork.
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Hou. WAKKin .Oaken, of Battle Creek, Mlqb.
Buoaoa Turn.a, Ken., of Berlin Heights, Ohio.
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An Exponent of the Spiritual Philo8O])ty
of theNineteenth Century. I

The Spiritualists of Belvidere, Boon Col, Ill., will
bold a two days' Grove Meeting on Saturday and Bun
day, Sept. Ill th and 20th, 1B63; Bpeaker
*
engaged for
lufc
the occasion, are. J. M. Peeblea, of Michigan, Mrs.
H. F. M Brown, of Cleveland, Ohio. Miss Bell DonSall, of Rockford, and Dr. Morrteon. of'McHenry. Ill, i
Bf A. B. OJbtLLD, iff. IJa:
.tw
genera] Invitation Is given to alll The friends frini1
-u,
adtetatoe,
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*
ptaltjte.
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THE WILDFIRE CLDl!
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overseen, andgireaa moat porfeot diagnosis of disease.

The Cmudlaniv wirel the United Stntea.

apostle ot God. Ho at first bad few believer
*,
bat with Province of Oemula West, aod m I apprehend' that
magical power be toon succeeded in drawing crowds there are few persons In tbe United Btatei at tho pres
ot worshiper
*
after him. Hte bMls wm broad and ent time wbo folly understand Che rentlmenta of the
pleMlng, being tbe unity
God) hia rule
*
lenient, and Canadian people on the subject of the present strug
"hla follower
*
promlMd jbo trt
*
ure
**
of tbi
*
world gle going on Id onr country. I take tho liberty of offer
tn abofaUadco, and a paradise gorgeona and winning to ing a few observation
*,
tbe result of tny experience

-

»

BAKHia-f bavo spent tyro weeks (alt the
time I could spare) at tho "Chicago Infirmary and

tbe foundation of hfe fotose power was laid and nur hte favorite wife, aod a tomb was constructed beneath
tured. A mind like bl
*
could but delight In tho mys the flocfwbere he died. Hte last ^ords Were, •• Oh

- An angel itood and met my gaze.
Through the low doorway of my tent;
Tho tent te atrnok. tbo vision stays—
’ I qniy kho
*w
she-carae and went.
'*

1

» ■■■

their termination we leant *omalhlng about Mahomet's Upo. It would be strange If tbeir religion should be
*
stories, or Its originator alighted
being Inspired by God. Er sty year, for one month, free from curve)ou
ba withdraw
*
to a cave In Mount Hara, whore he do- by shbeMmUral powers. Bach things have crept into
*,
and are not In stuck greater abundance In
*
vote
himself to meditation and prayer.
Thought all religion

eolilude—and tberodonbttom, in tba grand silence and hla days of strength and health, hte Interest In hte poomajesty of gloom about Mount Hara's rooky caverns, ple wianlfitlng luelf to the last. H4 died alone with
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worked marvelously there, for removed from the bnay the Mahometan than in onr own.< ■' '
■
To the bqur of bls death Mahomet acted the Prophet,
srenea of Ufa. He Join
*
the eohool. in which ao many
gehll and wntbuslaate bavk bean developed—that of evincing ad touch fortitude as ho ever did inbhttle la

a

■■

Fanned in tbeir cradles by rplflra wings, listing In
Fifteen years bavo gone, whioh biitory ba
* vol lad In
mist. Wo know littte ot what filled thorn up. Bot at childish wonder to tales of tbe genii frotn maternal

